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TWICE WEEKLY—MONDAY & THURSDAY
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
V O L U M F ’, -M K e l o w n a .  l>i i t i s h  ( ' o h i i n l i i a ,  T l i u r s d a y .  I ) c c t , ' i n l ) e r  l l t l i ,  l ‘> 4 7 N l ’ M I U - . K  4( .
A Thing O f Beauty
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(B y Canadian Press)
O n ly  Six Men Survive Plane Crash 
A s  U S Transport Carrying 29 Men  
Crashes In Labrador Wilderness
VyI'.S I OV 1*.I< J'lI’J J ) ,  Mass.— United States Air Trans­
port (.orninand annonneed today there were only six survivors 
of tlie twenty-nine American military men alioard the trans­
port [jiane tliat craslied in (lie Lahrador wilderness Tuesday at 
midm^jhh A doctor who landed at (he wreckaj^e eight miles 
north of (lOose IJay reported twenty-three killed in the crash.
Hard, driving, wet .snow jnevented any large scale rescue 
operatifMis hut doctors and medical .supplies are beings landed’ 
hy Iielicoi»ter in a space cleared within half a mile of the scat­
tered, charred wreckage. The rescue party is made uj) of Cana- 
<lian ami American air force men who travelled overland with 
dog sleds to reach the wreckage last night.
CLOSE GATES IN HOLY LAND FIGHTING
JE R U S A L E M —B ritis lt  troopy b jo c k ed  tl ic  {lates o f J e ru s a le m ’s o ld  
w a ll c ity  ju s t  b e fo re  noon  tcxluy ns t ir in g  in  th e  a n c ie n t m a ze  o f  s tr e e ts  
re a c h e d  p ro p o rtio n s  w h ich  in d ic a te d  a b a t t le  o f  s iz ea b le  m a g n itu d e  h a d  
b ro k e n  o u t b e tw e e n  A ra b s  a n d  J e w is h  in h a b ita n ts .
C lo sin g  of th e  g a te s  b a r r e d  f u r th e r  e x o d u s  of b o th  J e w s  a n d  A ra b s  
w h o  h a v e  b een  f ra n t ic a l ly  m o v in g  o u t possc.ssions in  t r u c k s  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  m o rn in g . M an y  d e a d  ly in g  in  th e  s t r e e ts  w e re  re p o r te d .
ALL TOMMIES OUT BY AUGUST
L O N D O N —T h e  B r it i s h  G o v e rn m e n t’s in te n tio n  to  w ith d ra w  a l l  
t ro o p s  f ro m  P a le s t in e  b y  A u g u s t  o f n e x t  y e a r  w as  o fflc ia lly  a n n o u n c e d  
to d a y  m  th e  H o u se  of C o m m o n s b y  C o lo n ia l S e c re ta ry  C. Jo n e s  a t  th e  
o p e n in g  o f a  tw o -d a y  d e b a te  o n  th e  H o ly  L an d .
TRADE TALKS IMPASSE UP TO CABINET
O T T A W A —T h e  im p a sse  w h ic h  d e v e lo p e d  in  th e  C a n a d ia n -B r itis h  
t r a d e  ta lk s  r e g a rd in g  B r i ta in ’s food  c o n tra c ts  w ith  C a n a d a  w ill  b e .p la c e d  
b e fo re  th e  c a b in e t  to d ay . T h e re  is s p e c u la tio n  if  th e  c o n tra c ts  a r e  n o t  
re n e w e d , th e  e x p o r t  b a n  on fa rm  p ro d u c ts  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  m a y  b e  
r e la x e d . T h e  c a b in e t  w ill ta k e  u p  th e  m a tte r ,  d iscu ssed  y e s te rd a y  b y  th e  
L ib e ra l  caucus, w h ic h  in v o lv e s  B r itis h  c o n tra c ts  fo r  bacon , beef, c h e e se  
eg g s  a n d  w h e a t,  a m o u n tin g  to  a  m illio n  d o lla r s  a n n u a lly .
Keen Interest Being Taken 
In Election A t  Peachland 
A n d  Glenmore Saturday
for Reeveship Develops \tr '!^each- 
flt/llldillll 1 W U land—Glenmore having Election for First Time
Men Until 
December 18
in Ten Years as Three Men Contest Two Vacant 
Council Seats
Veterans Seek Office
H^Al I'.I ;\^ I'.lv.S in (wo iioaiby municipalities arc now in the 
miilst of one of the most intcrc.sliug election eam[)aigiis in 
Peter M clsaac and Frank L. dm first tiine in tcii years an
W hite to Appear on Charge Klemnore, three camliclaie.s contesting 
of Retaining Stolen Bonds  ^ municipal euimcil, while at Peaehlam
mg the i)osilion of reeve.
IMuiiic i])til v o id s  Irek to the |)olling booths in the nuinieipal 
flices in both I’eachlaml and (ilemnore ilcxt Saturday. Polls
 election is being held 
(he, two vaeaneie.s on 
l, three men are seek-
P o tc r  M clsaac , 42, a n d  F ra n k  L. 
W h ile , 33, w h o  w e re  a r re s te d  D e ­
c e m b e r  4 w lie u  po lice  fo u n d  th re e  
th o u sfm d  d o lla r s  in  b o n d s  b e liev e d  
to  h a v e  b ee n  s to le n  in  th e  J u n o  14
are open from 8 a.m. to 8 i).ni. I’aigerly awaited re.snlls should 
he known .shoitly after the jiolls c'losc. Officials of both mimici-
burglary of Whillis and Gaddes, real jialities ant icipate a heavy vole in view of (he interest  taken in 
estate agents, were remanded until the election campaign this  year.
n e x t  T h u rs d a y  w h e n  th e y  a p p e a re d  
b e fo re  a  V a n c o u v e r  m agistrate- th is  
m o rn in g .
M c lsaa c  a n d  W h ite  a r e  c h a rg ed  
w ith  r e ta in in g  s to le n  p ro p e r ty  o v e r  
$25. T h e  b onds, w h ich  p o lice  say  a re  
p a r t  o f  th e  $100,000  lo o t ta k e n  in  
th e  lo c a l ro b b e ry , w e re  fo u n d  w ra p ­
p e d  in  a  p a p e r  b a g  in  a  p a n  h a n g ­
in g  b e h in d  a - k i tc h e n  sto v e .
M e a n w h ile  p o lic e  a re  c o n tin u in g  n u m b e r  o f  y e a rs  
th e  in v e s tig a tio n  in  th e  b e lie f  th a t  
m o re  b o n d s  a r e  in  th e  c ity .
Kceve Alfied Jiinest Miller is seeking re-election in Peiich- 
land, and is one of the three in the fight to become the chief 
officer.
R e ev e  M ille r  to o k  o fllce  in  th e  s p r in g  o f th is  y e a r  w h e n  A. J .  C liid lcv  
re s ig n e d  d u e  to  ill  h e a lth .
A lso  s e e k in g  th e  p o s t a r e  C h a rle s  O. W h in to n  a n d  F itz p a tr ic k  V  
V ern o n . B o th  se rv e d  on  th e  m u n ic ip a l c o u n c il in  p re v io u s  y e a r s  'l l ic v  
a r e  b o th  f r u i t  g ro w e rs  a t  P e a c h la n d  a n d  h a v e  liv e d  in  th e  d is t r ic t  fo r  a
ROME PARALYZED BY GENERAL STRIKE
S n o w  o f te n  m a k e s  a  th in g  o f  b e a u ty  o f  th e  m o s t  
c o m m o n p la ce  o f scenes. H e re  a  l i t t l e  g ro v e  o f e v e r ­
g re e n  t r e e s  b e h in d  th e  le g is la tiv e  b u ild in g s  a t  R e ­
g in a , S ask ., lo o k s  l ik e  so m e th in g  o u t  o f a  f a iry  ta le .
T h e  p h o to  w as m a d e  sh o o tin g  a lm o s t s t r a ig h t  in to  
th e  su n , a n d  th e  sn o w  te x tu r e  b ro u g h t  o u t w ith  
sp a rk lin g  c la r ity .
R O M E —A  p a ra ly s in g  le f t is t-d ire c te d  g e n e ra l  s t r ik e  g r ip p e d  R o m e  
to d a y  b u t  m a n y  w o rk e rs , a p p a r e n t ly  w ith  th e i r  C h r is tm a s  p a y  en v e lo p e s  
in  m in d , re p o r te d  fo r  d u ty  a n d  s to o d  b y  in  h o p e  th e  w o rk  s to p p a g e  w o u ld  
bo  c a lle d  o ff b e fo re  n ig h tfa ll .  A s th e  d a y  w o re  on, h o w e v e r, th e re  w e r e  
n o  s ig n s  of a n y  e n d  o f th e  s tr ik e .
S tro n g  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f p o lic e  a n d  tro o p s  to o k  u p  s ta tio n s  th r o u g h ­
o u t  th e  c ity . A n  e s tim a te d  500,000 w o rk e rs  w e r e  m a d e  id le  b y  th e  s t r ik e ' 
c a lle d  to  p ro te s t  u n e m p lo y m e n t in  R om e w h e r e  a n  e s tim a te d  80 000 p e r ­
so n s  a r e  o u t o f w o rk .
INSTAL YULE 
TREE LIGHTS 
ON BERNARD
In  th e  m u n ic ip a l co u n c il fo r  n e x t  y e a r , 
y e a r ,  P c a c h la n d e rs  a r e  f a c e d  In  o th e r  y e a rs  w h e n  v ac an c ie s  
w ;th  a  s i tu a tio n  th a t  is  n o t  n e w  to  w e n t  u n fille d , m e m b e rs  o f  th e  co u n - 
th e m . W ith  th r e e  v ac an c ie s  to  fill, c il w e re  ch o sen  b y  th e  re e v e  a n d  
o n ly  o n e  n o m in a tio n , th a t  o f  C o u n - c o u n c illo rs  a t  th e i r  f irs t m c c tim r Of 
c i l lo r  C h a rle s  F . B ra d le y , ca m e  u p  th e  n e w  y e a r . T h is  p ro c e d u re  m a y  
o n  n o m in a tio n  d a y  la s t  M o n d ay . b e  fo llo w e d  ag a in
V a c an c ie s  ca m e  a b o u t w h e n  x w o  B o nkhra^ i 
te rm s  o f M r. B ra d le y  a n d  G. M. F in -  u a n h i ic a d  C a n d id a te s
la y so n  e x p i re d  a n d  C o u n c illo r  F . ® y e a r s  fo u r-m a n  G le n m o re
T o p h am , J r . ,  r e s ig n e d  b ec au se  o f J a c k  S n o ^ s c l l  a n d
HEAD-ON TRAIN CRASH TOLL HEAVY
11 j  ^ ^ W B R A U N F E L S , T e x a s—^Two M is so u ri-K a n sa s -T e x a s  t r a in s  c o l­
l id e d  n e a r  h e r e  la s t  n ig h t  a n d  e x p lo d e d  in to  flam es, k i l l in g  tw o  tra in m e n , 
in ju r in g  n in e  o th e r  p e rso n s  a n d  le a v in g  th r e e  m e n  m iss in g — tw o  o f th e m  
^ j  m e m b e rs  a n d  th e  o th e r  a  r a i l ro a d  in sp e c to r .  T h e  tw o  tr a in s  c ra s h -  
so u th  o f  h e re . T h e  lo c o m o tiv e s  s ta c k e d  o n  to p  o f ea ch  o th e r  
a n d  th e  i r w i t  c a r s  w e re  te lesco p ed .
Memorial Ice Arena 
Comes Under Fire 
A t  Legion Meeting
ELECTRICAL 
MEN MAY GET 
SALARY BOOST
b u sin e ss , th o u g h  h is  te r m  h a d  a n -  i  R a n k in  e x p ire  on  D e c e m b e r
Christmas Trees Are B eing o th e r  y e a r  to  go. M r. F in la y s o n  d e- C o u n c illo rs
T»i____ I -/• i- ._„___ j  d i n e d  to  r u n  a e a in : F o u r th  mf»mhf>r ® ^oubray a n d  L . E . M a rsh a ll  a r eP l a c p d  in  C p n t r p  o f  R .» r n n rd  c l in e d  to  r u n  a g a in . F o u r th  m e m b e r  ^ ,
P l a c e d  m  C e n t r e  o t  B e r n a r d  c o u n c il is G. W . H aw lcsley , C o u n -
w h o se  te r m  is  good f o r  a n o th e r  R a n k in  d e c lin e d  to  r u n  f o rAvenue
DECO RATE CITY
Penticton Electrical Workers 
Awarded Increase —  Similar 
Boost Expected Here
Tw o Additional Lighted Trees 
Being Erected . This Year, 
Says Engineer
POLICE CHIEF
_  ^  T h e  m a in  s t r e e t  o f  K e lo w n a  h a s
Be l i e f  t h a t  t h e  c i t y  s h o u l d  d i s p o s e  o f  p a r t  o r  a l l  o f  t h e  - - r — —  -  d e f in ite ly  ta k e n  on  a  C h ris tm a s  a t -c i v i c  c e n t r e  p r o p e r t y  a n d  u s e  s o m e  o f  t h e  monev for the S a n ta  C la u s  w il l  p ro b a b ly  v is i t
JOINED FORCE 
16 YEARS AGO
CIVIC t  t   s  s  f t  y f  t
office a g a in .
T h e  th r e e  m en  s e e k in g  th e  s u p ­
p o r t  o f  v o te r s  to  p u t  th e m  in  th e  
tw o  v a c a n t  co u n c il s e a ts  a r e  M r. 
S n o w se ll, C. M. L ip s e t t  a n d  D r. M. 
J .  B u tle r .
M r. S n o w se ll h a s  s e rv e d  on  th e  
c o u n c il fo r  th e  p a s t  10 y e a rs . H e  
is  a  p a s t  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  G le n m o re  
A th le t ic  S o c ie ty  a n d  is  n o w  d ire c -  - 
to r  o f  a th le t ic s  in  th e  c o m m u n ity  
d u b .  H e  h a s  a lso  s e rv e d  f o r  s e v e ra l
COAL MINE BLAST KILLS Si:^
r . , ,  . . ,  . '  - thA homp<! o f  m a n v  d o p fr io a i w o r-  e n g in e e r , to d a y  S u p e rv ised  th e  c re c -  -o t-> m  ^  n a  js  s r a  l r  s r l
construction o f  t h e  proposed Memorial Ice Arena t o  o f f s e t  t h e  k g rs  e m p lo y e d  b y ^ th e  c i ty  b e fo re  o f  C h r is tm a s  t r e e s  o n  B e rn a rd  ^  McKay Tajres Over y e a r s  o n  th e  e x e c u tiv e  of th e  B.C.
r i s i n g  c o s t s  o f  l a b o r  a n d  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  D e c e m b e r  25, a n d  th e y  w il l  b e n e f it  A v e n u e , a n d  h e  sa id  th is  y e a r  th re e
W ^ K E S  B A R R E , P a .—A  g a s  ex p lo s io n  in  th e  F r a n k l in  c o llie ry  o f  l ^ u i ^ i n g ,  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  b y  s e v e r a l  m e m b e r s  a t  t h e  g e n e r a l  4 °  th e  e x te n t  o f h a v in g  th e i r  w a g e s  J?®
Lehish V aU ev Coal ftom nanv  ___J . __ ;■% . ____ 1__ TT>_ increased . v -nrisim as tre e  iignis, insxeaa oi
a s  in  f o rm e r  y e a rs .
o n e
N ew  Duties as- Head 
Local Detachment
V ^ e y  C o a l C o m p a n y  to d a y  k i l l e d  s ix  m e n  a n d  in ju re d  a t  meeting of the Canadian Legion held W ednesday night Ex- in c reased , 
le a s t  th r e e  o th e rs . T h e  m in e  is  lo c a te d  ju s t  o u s id e  th e  c i ty . ponents of this proposal thought the arena should be built i n  M r. B la k e b o ro u g h  s a id  o n e  lig h t- SE R V E D  OVERSEAS
ANGLO-RUSSE TRADE TREATY APPROVED.. g.'SK,S”A £ i « 5 ; , S S  ta Promoted to Rank of Sergeant
of F.G.A.
M r. L ip se tt ,  a  v e te r a n  o i  W o rld  
W a r  H i is  a n  a c tiv e  m e m b e r  o f  th e  
K e lo w n a  L io n s ’ C lu b  a n d  o f  th e  
B a n k h e a d  H e ig h ts  H o u s in g  A sso ­
c ia tio n . H e h a s  a lso  s e rv e d  on  th e
*1110 Boara o f T v a  should be built on Abbott Street overlooking the Queen Eliza- re q u e s te d  th e  c i ty  f o r  a n  in c re a s e  in  f r o n t  o f^C hao in ’r r e s te u r a n t° a n d ^ th e■’The B o a rd  o f  T ra d e  a n n o u n c e d  to d a y  a g re e m e n t h a d  beth Rose Garden ^  x..., ...............i r o n t  o t  u n a p in  s  r e s ta u ra n t ,  a n d  tn eLO N D O N -
b e e n  re a c h e d  on  a l l  m a in  p o in ts  o f th r B r i t t a h - S o v le t  t r a d r p a c t ! '  n o w  
u n d e r  d isc u ss io n  a t  M oscow  . W h e a t a n d  t im b e r  a r e  th e  p r in c ip a l  coni' M e m b e rs  w e n t  o n  re c o rd  u rg in g
m o d it ie s  B r i ta in  s e e k s  f ro m  th e  S o v ie t U n io n , w h ile  th e  R u ss ia n s  w a n t  th e  w a r  m e m o r ia l  co m m ittee  to  ta k e
e e n e ra U n s  e q u lp m ™ , „ d  n e o e s a , , ,  s te p s  m  E .t t ln g  th e  a r e n a  D y . R I P r T I O N
g o o d s  f ro m  B r i ta in .  ^  c o n s tru c te d  a s  so o n  as po ssib le , a n d  U J .  J j J j J J v / J j . ' v l ”
After Transferred from Trail D u r in g  th e  w a r, M r. L ip s e t t  w a s  
to Kelowna o ffic e r in  c h a rg e  o f  tr a n s p o r ta t io n '
o n  th e  A la s k a  h ig h w a y  fo r  th e
K e lo w n a ’s  n e w  p o lic e  c h ie f  h a s  ^ ® ’’th w e s t  C o m m a n d  o f  th e  R .C .A .
DEMAND RUSSIANS HALT REMOVALS
a  c o m m itte e  o f  th r e e  w a s  a p p o in te d  A f l l f ^  1"|AT ‘JT’ A ¥  F '  
t a e S l t a e s ' ! '^ ^  c o m m ittee  a lo n g  J [ | A  1  £ <  IN  I  A L I i
^ L O N D O N —-A firm  U n ite d  S ta te s  d e m a n d  u p o p  R u ss ia  to  h a l t  re m o v a l R  w a s  r e p o r te d  o v e r  a  w e e k  ag o  ¥ Q  - P l 7 / ¥ ¥ T 1 7 € ! T '1 7 r f c  
o f  r e p a ra t io n s  f ro m  e a s te rn  G e rm a n y  c o n f ro n te d  F o re ig n  M in is te r  M o lo - th a t  th e  e s tim a te s  o n  th e  b u ild in g  l j 3  I V J L W U  ¥  l ! l U
to v  t ^ a y  a n d  u p o n  h is  a n s w e r  m a y  h in g e  th e  su ccess  o r  f a i lu re  o f  t h e  w e re  $65,000 to  $100,000 o v e r  th e  ^  _____
B ig  F o u r  c o n fe re n c e  h e re . S ta te  S e c r e ta i^  M a rsh a ll  y e s te rd a y  a c c u se d  a m o u n t a l re a d y  o n  h a n d  f o r  th e  ic e
wages, b u t  to e  m a t te r  w a s  sh e lv e d  th i r d  in  f ro n t  o f  to e  O. L . J o n e s  
p e n d in g  s e tt le m e n t o f  a  w a g e  d ls -  f u r n i tu r e  s to re  a t  th e  in te rs e c tio n  
p u te  b e tw e e n  to e  m u n ic ip a li ty  o f  o f  B e rn a rd  a n d  E llis  s tr e e t .
P e n tic to n  a n d  i ts  e le c tr ic a l  e m p lo y - a d d itio n  to  th o  lip h te d  tra p c  tm e i. JJUS pees i n  a a a i t io n  to  tn e  lig n te d  tre e s , s p e n t v ir tu a l ly  a l l  o f  h is  l i f e  in  ^
s m a lle r  s h r u b s  a r e  b e u ig  p la c e d  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  S e r e e a n t  R o b e r t D r. B u t le r ,  a d e n t is t  in  K e lo w n a , 
L a s t  w e e k , a  b o a r d  o f  a r b i t r a t io n  b e tw e e n  th e  la m p  p o sts . b  M cK a^ . w h o  n s ^ ^ ^  «^«o s a w  se rv ic e  in  th e  l a s t - w a r .
u n a n im o u s ly  a w a rd e d  th e  e le c tr ic a l  M r. B la k e b o ro u g h  e x p la in e d  th e  d u t ie s  h e r e  la s t  w eek , re p la c in g  D ip se tt, th i s  is  h is  f irs t
w o rk e rs  a n  in c re a s e  in  w ag e s , a n d  t r e e s  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  p u t  u p  e a r l ie r  S ta f f -S e rg e a n t W  J  T h o m so n  n o w  ^  m u n ic ip a l  p o litic s . H e  h a s  
m  v ie w  o f  th is , a  s im ila r  in c re a se  in  th e  w e e k , b u t  th e  e le c tr ic a l  w o r-  in  N a n a im o  w a s  b o rn  in  B a lfo u r  r e c e n tly  m a d e  h is  h o m e  in  th e  
is e x p e c te d  to  b e  g iv e n  to  K e lo w n a ’s  k e r s  h a v e  b e e n  to o  b u sy  d o in g  o th e r  n e a r  N e lso n  ’ B  C  ’ B a n k h e a d  d is tr ic t .  H e  is a c tiv e  in
_  em p lo y ees . W h e n , th e  m a t te r  w a s  p r io r i ty  w o rk . A t  th e  C o u n c il m e e t-  x r .  iy,' H e ig h ts  A sso c ia tio n
„  „  . ^   ^ . ------- -------------- u.-L.ocu ----------------------- --------------------- V..U .uw XT -q O -ru. - ^  d iscu ssed  a t  la s t  M o n d a y  n ig h t’s  in g  M o n d a y  n ig h t  h e  sa id  a n o th e r  i -  a n d  a m e m b e r  o f  th e  L io n s ’ C lub .
to e  R u ss ia n s  o f  e x t r a c tm g  G e rm a n  a sse ts  w o r th  $500,000,000 a  y e a r  w lu le  a re n a , a n d  s e v e ra l  m e m b e rs  e x p re s -  m e e tin g , A ld e rm a n  J .  J .  l in e  is  a t  p re s e n t  b e in g  r u n  in to  th e  “ro o k ie s h io ” r i s h t  a r o u t^  D r. B u t le r  g r a d u a te d  f ro m  T o ro n -
p o u r in g  in  $700,000,000 to  k e e p  se d  th e  o p in io n  th a t  th e  c o m m itte e  f S .  v  t P lace , a t  L l s ^ n  an d  C o rta n  N e x t :
sh o u ld  e n d e a v o r  to  see  w h a t  c o u ld  c o m m ittee . n ew  s w itc h b o a rd  w h ic h  is  e x p e c t-  h ^ w e n T to  N a k u sn  and\h^^^^ o f  th e  s tu d e n ts ’ p a r lia m e n tK H e
C o m m o n s c a lle d  u p o n  P r im e  M im s- u n d e r  th e  n e w  a g re e m e n t s ig n e d  e d  to  a r r iv e  f ro m  E n g la n d  e a r ly  in  r i a X a n  ^   ^ ’’’ -
in T3onfi/^nn te r*£i_ 10AQ nAur n-**- _ ____  ^  . lUoO
G e rm a n y  a liv e .
URGE $100,000 MORE FOR ELIZABETH hand, leaving out m any of t h e \ r L  in Penticton, the forem an is to re- 1948. W hen th e  new  switchboard ar- c o n s t  M cK av  w ent b ac k  to V ie
L O N D O N -A n  a l l - n - i r t v  r n m m i t t a a  • .K t r  . 4 ,  S in a l  “f r i l l s ” o f  th e  a re n a . th e  b y -e le c tio n  m  Y a le  co n s titu e n c y , ce iv e  $11 d a ily , a g a in s t th e  $235 a  r iv e s , i t  w ill  a l le v ia te  a c o n s id e ra b le  to r ta  fo r  a ^ L
. P  11^ ® H o u se  o f C o m m o n s re c o m - O n e  v e te r a n  p o in te d  ou t, h o w e v e r, M r. G re e n  R e q u e s te d  th e  g o v e rn -  m o n th  re c e iv e d  fo rm e r ly . T h e  su b -  a m o u n t o f  tro u b le  in  th e  o v e rlo a d - • ^
a g re e m e n t o f sa le
b e tw e e n  th e  c i ty  a n d  S. M . S im p so n , h J  a isp  p a fd  om  G S t ^
IS a lso  o n  th e  e x e c u t iv e  o f  th e  
C e n tra l  O k a n a g a n  B o y  S c o u ts ’ ASt 
so c ia tio n .
Third Term
E liz a b e th , m a k in g  h e r  in c o m e  $200,000. 
t h a t  $50,000 a n n u a l ly  b e  aU ow ed  to  P r in c e  F h i l i p “ h e7 ‘ b rid eg ro o m !
Kelowna Trade Board A n d  Rutland 
Reach Agreement O n  Property
th e  l a t t e r  h a s  f irs t  o p tio n  on  th e  p ro  
p e r ty  i f  i t  is  n o t  u se d  fo r  a  c iv ic  
c e n tre .
A n o th e r  m e m b e r  sa id  th e  c iv ic  
c e n tr e  la n d  is  th e  b e s t  r e v e n u e -  
p ro d u c in g  p r o p e r ty  in  th e  c ity , a n d  
h e  th o u g h t M r. S im pson  co u ld  b e  
p e rs u a d e d  in to  a llo w in g  th e  c i ty  to
. T r a i l  w a s  th e  y o u n g  p o lic e m a n ’s
n 7  “ g  A t th e  p re s e n t  n e x t  s to p  in  1939, w h e re  h e  s ta y e d  R e e v e  C . H e n d e rso n , o f G len m o re ,
c-7 nn f ir s t  g ro u n d sm a n , tim e , c i ty  o ffic ia ls  a r e  r e q u e s tin g  u n t i l  h e  jo in e d  th e  a r m y  in  1941. e le c te d  b y  a c c la m a tio n  o n  n o m in a -
S tir l in g  w h o  r e c e n t ly  r e t i r e d  d u e  to  ^?/® P^yers to  u se  a s  l i t t le  e le c tr i-  A f te r  s e rv ic e  in  Belgiui^i, F ra n c e , t io n  d a y  la s t  M o n d ay , w ill b e  se rv -
m  hM U h d S r to g  t o J  S a t e  o n  th e  a p p re n tic e s  $7.00; c ity  a s  p o ss ib le  b e tw e e n  th e  h o u rs  H o lla n d  a n d  G erm a n y , h e  w a s  d is -  in g  h is  t h i r d  te rm  a s  th e  re e v e . H e
iiL Q u rin g  ^ne, u e o a ie  o n  tn e  second  y e a r  a p p re n tic e s . $7 .4 5 ; a n d  o f 4  p .m . a n d  6 p.m . •
G e n e v a  T ra d e  a g re e m e n ts . th ir d  y e a r  a p p re n tic e s , $8.65. -------- -----------
D ow n Payment of $500 Made P ¥ T D ¥ \\fi\DJZO  
A s Both Parties Sign The i L ID L lL  VVUllIlO  
Agreement
W O U L D  DIV TO E S T O R E  T R A D E S  L IC E N C E ^
________ _ V... iL, R e q u e s t f ro m  th e  o w n e r  o f C ity  c o u n c il M o n d ay  n ig h t  g ra n t-
su b -d iv id ^  th e  lo ts  'a n d  se ll  ^ it^  f o r  H ru m m  J e w e l le r s  o n  B e rn a rd  A v -  ed  t ra d e s  lic en c es  to  th e  fo llo w in g  
r e ta i l  p u rp o ses .
A n  a g re e m e n t w a s  s ig n e d  on  T u e s ­
d a y  b e tw e e n  t r u s te e s  o f th e  R u tla n d  
B .G .F .G .A . a n d  th e  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  
o f  T ra d e  c o n c e rn in g  th e  te rm s- of 
d isp o s a l of th e  f o rm e r  B o a rd  of
HEADS REQUEST 
METER READER
e n u e  to  d iv id e  t h e  s to re  in to  tw o  sec- p eo p le : J o h n  R em p le , 953 C o ro n a- 
x i„ ,„ „ „  „ X .X I „  t io n s  w a s  r e c e iv e d  b y  c ity  c o u n c il tion , C h r is tm a s  t r e e  v e n d o r ;  H ugo
f n T ’n M o n d a y  n ig h t. T h e  m a t te r  w a s  r e -  S m altz , so lic it in g  o rd e rs ; ■ J a m e s  A.
g es ted  fo r  a p ro b a b le  a re h a  s ite , i t  f g r re d  to  th e  b u i ld in g  in sp e c to r  a n d  H ew er, a n d  R . A . K im b e r, C h ris t-  
T u rn  to  P a g e  16, S to ry  2 th e  fire  m a rsh a l f o r  a  re p o r t.  . m as t r e e  v e n d o r .
MAYOR JONES 
WINS COAST 
ELECTION
c h a rg e d  f ro m  th e  in te llig e n c e  co rp s  h a s  b e e n  o n  th e  c o u n c il a n d  o n  th e . 
w ith  th e  r a n k ,  o f  se rg e a n t. H e  w a s  schoo l b o a rd  f o r  s e v e ra l  y e a rs , 
r a is e d  to  th e  r a n k  o f  c o rp o ra l in  to e  G e o rg e  H u m e, G le n m o re ’s  r e p re -  
B.C. P o lic e  a n d  p la c e d  in  c h a rg e  of s e n ta t iv e  o n  th e  b o a rd  o f  tru s te e s  
t h e ’T ra il  d is t r ic t .  o f  K e lo w n a  S choo l D is tr ic t  23, is
T h e  n e w  p o lic e  c h ie f  le f t  T ra i l  s ta r t in g  h is  22nd y e a r  o f  su ch  sc r-  
la s t  w e e k  w ith  h is  fam ily  to  com e v ic e  to  th e  G le n m o re  c o m m u n ity .
^  s a m e  tim e  h e  w a s  ra is -  H e  is  th e  p r e s e n t  c h a irm a n , of th e  
^  to  th e  ra n k ^ o f  se rg e a n t. T h e  M e- tru s te e s , h a v in g  b e e n  , ch o sen  a t  th e  
K a y  fa m ily — th e  ch ief, h is  w ife  a n d  b o a rd ’s f irs t  m e e tin g  th is  y ea r . Hei '
TT /-,• • /■< A T> 1 s e v e n -a n d -a -h a lf -y e a r-o ld  son  S a n -  a c te d  a s  s e c r e ta ry  fo r  s e v e ra l y e a rsVancouver Civic Centre Bylaw d y — a r e  m a k in g  a  h o m e  fo r  th e m -  w h ile  s e v e ra l y e a rs
1 ^ '
T r a d e  p ro p e r ty  a m o u n tin g  to  so m e City Engineer Says Impossib’e
s e v e n ty - th re e  a c re s  in  R u tla n d .
A b o u t e ig h tee n  m o n th s  ago  th e  
B o a rd  tu rn e d  th is  p ro p e r ty  o v e r  to 
th e  R u tla n d  B.C.B'.G..-\. fo r  th e  su m  
o f  o n e  d o lla r , p ro v id in g  h o w e v e r, 
th a t  th e  lan d  w as n o t  u sed  fo r  c o m ­
m e rc ia l  o r  a i rp o r t  pu rp o ses.
T h e  B o ard  h as  now  a g re e d  to  r e ­
m o v e  a ll r e s tr ic t io n s  on th e  p ro p e r ­
ty  fo r  th e  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f $3 ,0 0 0 . 
T h e  la n d  h a s  b ee n  v a lu e d  a t  b e ­
tw e e n  SI 2.000 a n d  $15,000. W ith  th e  
re m o v a l o f th e  rc tr ic t io n s  th e  R u t­
la n d  B .C .F .G .A . tru s te e s
For One Man to 
p eters  in City
Read All
5,500 M ETERS
Birthday Present -
Byron "‘Boss” Johnson Elected Head 
B.C. Liberal Party By Eight Votes
Defeated by Ratepayers by se lv e s  in  a  sm a ll lipuse  o n  M ill A ve. board. 
Big Majority
on  th e  G le n m o re  school
B y ro n  “B o ss” Jo h n so n ’s 57 th  scom b, h ea d  o f th e  P ro -C o n s e rv a tiv e  c la im ed , a d d in g  th a t  th e  “s to c k  of 
b ir th d a y , c e le b ra te d  y e s te rd a y , w a s  b lo c k  in  th e  C o a lit io n  g o v e rn m e n t, J a m e s  S in c la ir , M .P., h a d  g o n e  u p  
a  tw in  e v e n t in  th e  s to ry  of th e  B r i-  w ith h e ld  co m m en t. 100 p e r  c e n t.” . M r. S in c la ir  w as  aRecommend Appointment of
Harold Gale as Successor to C o lu m b ia  L ib e ra l p a r ty .
Fred Swainson W ith in  tw o  h o u rs  o f th e  fina l ses- a l l  h e  w o u ld  say .
V A N C O U V E R  —  M a y o r  C h a rle s  
J o n e s  to d a y  d ro p p e d  th e  “A c tin g ” 
a f te r  g a in in g  a  m a jo r i ty  o f  4,265 
v o te s  o v e r  b o th  h is  o p p o n e n ts  in  
y e s te r d a y ’s  c iv ic  e lec tio n . H e d e ­
fe a te d  M rs. E ffie  Jo n e s , n o  re la tio n  
of h is, b y  p o llin g  a to ta l o f 24,133 
vo tes . P e te r  M c A llis te r , In d e p e n ­
d en t, h a d , o n ly  1,456.
A ld e rm a n  A . W. F is h e r  a n d  R . K.
Valley Fruit Growers To Benefit 
From Publication Q n  Frost Data 
V^hicli VC^ ill Be Released Shortly
“ I t ’s n o th in g  to  do  w ith  m e ,” w as  s tro n g  s u p p o r te r  o f  M r, Jo h n so n , m e m b e rs  of th e  C iv ic  N on
a n d  le a v e s  V a n c o u v e r  S u n d a y  to A sso c ia tio n  h e a d e d
th ro u g h o u t th e  O k -  a s su re  .supply to  th e  sm a lle r  o p e ra -  - 
a n a g a n  V alley  w ill b en e fit f ro m  a to r  
b y  f ro s t  d a ta  p u b lic a t io n  w h ic h  w ill
R e q u e s t  fo r  a n  a s s is ta n t m e te r  
r e a d e r  w a s  m a d e  
M o n d a y  n ig h t b y  o ffic ia ls  o f th e
firm , “B o ss” Jo h n so n  is  H ouse o f  C om m ons »«■■•«<! I t a t  th e re , a ,  a p p l ie d  tS  u „ -
sion  of a tw o -d a y  p a r ty  co n v e n tio n ;
( 1) th e  n ew  W e stm in s te r  L eg is la -  su p p ly  ......... .........  LLaaoc L,i ,  - . . ,  . _________  L„aL aa u p p jie u  vo u n ­
to c itv  c o u n c i l  m e m b e r  w as chosen  le a d e r , k n o w n  as “ b ig  v o ic e ” in  s e v e ra l  M r. G ra y  sa id  i t ' i s  th e  p o lic y  o f  w a s  re v e a le d  a t  a  o rg a n iz e d  te r r i to r y  s u r ro u n d in g  K o-'
" f  an d  (2 ) P re m ie r  J o h n  H a r t  a n -  o th e r  co as t in d u s tr ie s ,  a n d  a lso  h a d  M r. Jo h n s o n  an d  M r L a in g ^  to  ^  ^  a d v iso ry  c o m m itte e  lo w n a  a n d  V ern o n , a p p e a r  to  b e
, la u n c h  a m a jo r  d r iv e  to s r e n f th e n  N o n -P a r t is a n  A sso c ia tio n  m a d e  a Of tlm  d e p a r tm e n t  o f t r a d e  a n d  in -  w o rk in g  rea .sonab ly  s a tis fa c to r ily
S o u th  th e  L ib e ra l o rg a n iz a tio n . A s k e d  r e -  v a S e t a s ’ " a  F rid S !"  o p e ra tio n  iff
v acan c ie s , 1947  jn  th e  K e lo w n a  a r e a  p e rm its '
, lees m a y  d o  n u b lic  w ov t-t n o u n ce d  th a t  n e x t  w ee k  h e  w o u ld  a re p u ta tio n  as  a  sp o rtsm a n ,
a n y th in g  th e y  p le a se  w ith  th e  p ro -  o u t nrnctiJ!^?w  ta k e  J o h n so n  to  th e  L ie u te n a n t G o- W . A. C. B e n n e t t ,  M LA,
p a rk  p u rp o ses , fn_ p ra c u c a i iy
a s  o r ig in a lly  in te n d e d , se ll i t  o r  su b -  . . ,  ,
d iv id e  th e  la n d  a n d  d isp o se  of it in  n“c r L c i ^ ! f
s m a ll p a rc e ls . H a r r v  th e  c ity . 1 n e  g e m a i in a u s in a u s t  ed g ed  ou
a n d  G eo rg e  A tto rn e y  G e n e ra l  G o rd o n  I. W is
p e r ty -r e ta in  it for park P^rpSses. and ask that the leadership O kanagdn.'today e x te n d e d 'W g ^ "  g^^dtarto^  c^ntint^ttan
__ a . - ?  e le c tr ic  o f  th e  g o v e rn m e n t b e  trn n s fe r re d  tn la tio n c  tn M r .Tnhncnn nn Hoincr n l i f -n/r^  _____ r_s W hile th e  C C F  to o k  tWQ o f th e  th re e
T h e  a g re e m e n t s ig n e d  th is  w e e k  M cckU nc
fnr n Hriwri l .
f  t  r t   t r a f r r  tu l t i s  to  r. Jo h n so , o  b e i g  a l itio n ” g o v e r n m e n r ” M r ' G r a v  saTd "'Pfi®   to o k  tw o  o f th e  th r e e  T . G a w th ro p , d ir e c to r  o f  th e
to  th e  new^ c h ie f ta in . e le c te d  le a d e r  o f  th e  B.C. L ib e ra l  t h a t  M r. Jo h n s o n  ’w o u ld  s t ic k  b y  v ac an c ie s . r e g io n a l  d e v e l ^ m e n t  d iv is io n  s ta te d
T h  n i l i d tr i l i t   t  p a r ty .  ' h is  w o rd  a n d  ca ll a n o th e r  L ib e ra l  c iv ic  c e n tr e  b y la w , c a llin g  d e p a r tm e n t  h a d  a p p ro v e d
‘I see  no re a so n  w h y  a  c h a n g e  in  c o n v e n tio n  b e fo re  a n v  m o v e  is  A*’® s e t t in g  a s id e  o f  p ro p e r ty  re -
T u rn  to  P a g e  16, S to ry  3
p r o v id e s  fo r  a  d o w n  p a y m e n t o f  S n 'e e r  f e S w o T v ^ i t ' S ?  T h ^ n  .^ n  W ism eris  th e  L ^ l^ ra l p a r ty  l e a d e r t o i r i n ' i h ^  mTdV to  r r e a k r i r t o e  p r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  V a n c o u v e r ’s  c iv ic  c e n tr a  b u ild -
U m f r e c o ^ ^  m o tio n , th e  c o n v e n tio n  d e c la re d  th e  p ro v in c e  f ro m  M r. H a r t  to  M r. in g  a g re e m e n t b e tw e e n  ^  r a te p a y e r s  d e f i l e d  th e  p ro -  '  s h o r tly , to g e th e r$500 by th e  R u tla n d  ^ o u p ,  w ith  th e  fimA a a  ^ ..m,.
r e m a in in f j  $2,500 to  b e  p a id  b e fo re  th e  a p p o in tm e n t ch o ice  u n a n im o u s .
M a rc h  9. , T h e  re s tr ic t iv e  c la u se s  kL P T  P i fo re m a n  of th e  D e le g a te s  a lso
r e m a in  in  fo rc e  u n t i l  th e
a m o u n t  o f  $3,000 is  p a id .
e  c la u se s  b o a rd  o f w o rk -  in th iP  f ^”5  D e le g a te s  a lso  e lec ted  A r t h u r  f e r e  w ith  th e  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  . th e  
— m  m e  s tr e e ts  a n d  L ain g , o f  V an c o u v e r, as
in g  a g re e e n t b e t e e n  to e  tw o  p o - 
Jo h n so n , sh o u ld  in  a n y  w a y  in te r -  lit ic a l p a r t ie s .
e n t i r e  s id e w a lk s  d e p a r tm e n t.
APPROVE LOAN 
TO RUTLAND 
CO-OP iSOCIETY
p o sa l b y  a  la rg e  m a jo r ity . F in a l fi 
In  co n c lu s io n . M r. G ra y  sa id  th a t  a r e  n o t  y e t  a a v ila b le .
-------^  ----------------------  P re s id e n t C o a lit io n  g o v e rn m e n t w h ich  h a s  g i- a re so lu tio n  p ro p o se d  b y  th e  Y a le  r v n  a  w v m  » « r «  «
F re d  S w a in so n . w h o ''r a c e n t to ’re to ®  th e  P ro v in c ia l  L ib e ra l A ^ o c ia -  v e n  su c h  sp le n d id  a d m in is tra tio n  L ib e ra l A sso c ia tio n  caU ing  u p o n  th e  DRAFT BYLAW 
cd. r e c e n t l j  reU r-  tio n . H is s e le c tio n  to  succeed  D r. W . d u r in g  th e  la s t  s ix  y e a rs .” M r. B e n -  g o v e rn m e n t to  d e v e lo p  ir r ig a tio n  * ’^ **"*“  *
E la b o ra tin g  on th e  n e e d  fo r  a n  H n o x . o f  K ^ o w n a .  re p re se n te d  a  n e t t  sa id . a n d  p o w e r  in  th e  in te r io r  o f  to e  p ro -  F O R  R F F F P T A F I F Q
a s s is ta n t m e te r  re a d e r  it w ac r^nir,t th e  fa c e  a t  d ie -h a rd  L ib e ra l  P a r ty  R e v o lu tio n  v ince , h a d  b e e n  p assed  b y  th e  co n - ^  l U i ' U I i r  J
oH niif s  cArt p o in t-  s u p p o r te r s  in  th e  p ro v in c e ’s p re s e n t  . j  .  x v en tio n
ed  o u t th a t  5_^00 m e te rs  a r e  re a d  C o a litio n  g o v e rn m e n t. T h e  —  A . W. G ray , o f  R u U an d , one o f  th e
w ith  a  m a p  sh o w in g  to e  lo c a tio n  o f  
257 w e a th e r  r e p o r t in g  station.s. T h e  
p u b lic a t io n  w ill  shov / th e  la s t  f ro s t 
in  s p r in g  a n d  th e  e a r l ie s t  in  th e  fa ll, 
a s  w e ll  a s  to e  a v e ra g e  f ro s t f re e  
p e r io d .
R e g io n  th r e e  o f th e  a d v iso ry  com ­
m it te e  c o m p rise s  th e  N o rth  a n d  
S o u th  O k a n a g a n , G ra n d  F o rk s -
im possib to  fo rr^ ^ ^
J n  a d d re s s in g  th e  co n v e n tio n . D r. G r e e n w o ^  a n T t L  N o r t "
T h e  In d u s tr ia l  D e v e lo p m e n t B an k , 
a n  o rg a n iz a tio n  th a t  lo a n s  m o n e y  
to  .sm all co m p an ie s  p la n n in g  o.xpan- 
s io n . ha.s a p p ro v e d  a lo an  o f  $50,- 
OOO to  th e  R u tla n d  C o -o p e ra tiv e  S o ­
c ie ty . A. W. G ra y  w as in fo rm e d  
y e s te rd a y .
M r. G ra y , w ho ' w a s  in  V a n c o u v e r  
a t te n d in g  th e  a n n u a l  B.C. L ib e ra l 
c o n v e n tio n , sa id  h e  h a d  b e e n  in -
a l *75" m e te r s  w e«>°'il«f If a d d itio n -  tio n . a n d  ju s t  b e fo re  h is  e lec tio n ,
- o r e  Will b e  in s ta lle d  in  t S  f e c tn t -  t l f e X t u T h n e  
ly  c o m p le te d  w a r tim e  houses. M r. P to se m  one .
B la k e b o ro u g h  a n d  M r. M eck ling  
^ tiggcsted  th a t  J .  G oode b e  a p p o in t­
ed a s s is ta n t m e te r  r e a d e r  on  a 
m o n th ly  sa la ry .
T h e  m a t te r  w as r e fe r re d  to  th e  
c h a irm a n  o f  th e  p u b lic  w o rk s  com ­
m ittee .
a n  o p p o n e n t o f  th e  p ro lo n g ed  C o a li-  p h o n e d  V h 7 ‘c 7 u r ie r '" f r o m  c a re fu lly  c o n s id e r  the  in s ta l g a rb a g e  T e c e p ta c le s  o n  B e r :  in 7 'w a s ‘ presid “^ ^
v e r , a n d  s ta te d  to e  co n v e n tio n  b e fo re  n a r d  fu tu re . R e p re s e n ta tiv e s  f ro m  K e lo w n a ,
b ro u g h t  a b o u t “a  re v o lu t io n  in  th e  b a llo ts . M r. K n o x  a l-  m e e t-  P r in c e to n , O liv e r. P e n tic to n  a n d
L ib e ra l  p a r ty  w h ic h  w ill se e  m a n y  ^  ’ R «  Y e m o n  a t te n d e d  th e  co n fe re n ce . R .
m o re  y o u n g  m e n  b ro u g h t  in to  to e  ? '  a n d  H. s. O ’M e ara , t r a d e  co m m issio n er, aJ-
p a r t y ” s a id  if  i t  is fo u n d  d es- A. L e th b r id g e . so  w a s  p re se n t.
M r. G ra y  sa id  V a n c o u v e r  d e le -  sh o u ld  b e  g i- o f  A ld e r-  m  a  r e p o r t  on  th e  o p e ra tio n  of a
g a te s  w e re  d is a p p o in te d  o v e r  th e  th e ir  o w n  !° f if  f i  n e w  b o x  sh o o k  p la n t  in P r in c e to n
“D e c re p it  O ld  M en”
H is p le a s  th a t  “ th e  p a re n t  a s so c ia ­
t io n 's  e x e c u t iv e  b e  p u rg e d  o f i ts  d e ­
c re p it  o ld  m e n ,” a n d  h is  a sse r tio n s
th e  b a n k  h a d  a p p ro v e d  th e  loan, 
fo rm e d  th a t  th e  M o n tre a l o ffice  o f  ^ m p T o T L ' 'p \ V n ?  o f
th a t  " I t ’s  h ig h  tim e  th a t  p eo p le  cho ice , b u t th a t M r. Jo h n so n  w o u ld  c o n iu n ffk fn  w ifh ^ fb o  f f i f  f  th e  p la c in g  o f  g a r-  th is  su m m er, to e  co m m itte e  w a s  in
s ta n d  b y  th e i r  co n v ic tio n s .” w e re  n o t h a v e  been  e le c te d  w e re  it n ; t  fo r  ^9 ™ e d  t h a t ’p o w e r  a n d  lu m b e r  su p -
a n sw e re d  b y  h is  ow n e lec tio n . H e th e  in la n d  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  
w o n  b y  s ta n d in g  “t’o te  o v e r  D o n a ld  v o te s . T h e  e lec tio n  o f  A r th u r
'^T ^ a lT to ep ra« ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^  socfatTon.‘'aL°^xra^^^ • ^ h a v b ” r a a c T d ^ i ° ^  ^
v e r . finance  m in ise r  H e rb e r t  A n- to  W ism er su p p o r te r s .  M r G ra v  to  P a 5 ^ 7  1 eWxf e lse w h e re  in  th e  m e n d e d  th a t  to e  d e p a r tm e n t con-
. l u m  xo x-age s to ry  i c ity . c o rn e d  ta k e  w h a t  s te p s  i t  co u ld  to
Settle Argument
D oes th e  b a n k  of a  c r e e k  le g a l­
ly  b e lo n g  to  a  h o m e -o w n e r, th e  
c ity , o r  to e  p ro v in c e ?
T h is  w a s  th e  p o s e r  t h a t  cam o  
u p  a t  la s t  M o n d a y  n ig h t’s c o u n c il 
m e e tin g  w h e n  a  lo c a l ta x p a y e r  
r e q u e s te d  th e  c i ty  to  re m o v e  a  
la rg e  w il lo w  t r e e  on  th e  b a n k  
?  c rc c k . T h e  p r o p e r ty  o w n e r  
c la im ed  i t  iv a s  th e  c i ty ’s  re s p o n ­
s ib i l i ty  to  re m o v e  th e  tre e . A f te r  
th e  m a t te r  w a s  d isc u sse d  a t  som e 
to n g th , i t  w a s  C ity  E n g in e e r  
H a r ry  B la k e b o ro u g h  w h o  p u t  
C o u n c il r ig h t  on  th e  m a tte r .
M r. B la k e b o ro u g h  sa id  i t  h a d  
b ee n  p re v io u s ly  ru le d  th a t  a  ta x ­
p a y e r ’s  p r o p e r ty  a d jo in in g  a 
c re e k , e x te n d s  to  th e  c e n tr e  o f 
th e  s tre a m , a n d  th a t  i f  a  r a t e ­
p a y e r  o w n s  p ro p e r ty  o n  b o th  
s id e s  o f  th e  s tre a m , th e  e n t i r e  
c re e k  pa.ssing th ro u g h  h is  p r o ­
p e r ty  le g a lly  b e lo n g s to  h im .
i
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MI:MI5KU a u d i t  h u u k a u  o f  c i h c u l a t i o n
K a 'to rn  A tlv c r l i i i i i c  I l fp r c s f i i ta t iv e :
Cliuii A W t 'ck lifa ,  Coticourso  IJuilditiil.  T o ron to .
t t y ,  II ,  jiliv 11 .il t f a t u i f - .  a i n i  t h e  m . i n n e r  in  
i*. f 11< li I t  '  ;;i > Vfi l u m n t  I u m  t n >n ; l< > i ui 1 l i n r  f l i r  
I i n \ i l ( ' ’; r  . V. l i i r h  .! I . i n a d i a n  i i t i / e n  i ia a  a n d  
f ')  r n n i n d  h i m  <<i tin- i t  [Mni: ih i l i t ic - -  t h o s e  
) n ! . 1, c a n y  w i t h  t h e m .  T h e  m e e t i n g '  o n  
,M(<ii(|a\ n i ; ; l i t  -h t t i ih l  In- a  ( . l o u i l e i l  o n e  a.s n o  
ji( ( ( 111  ' .vho  i n t t  n d  . t o  l n H o i n c  a t ' a n a i l i a n  
c i l i / e i i  i . i n  a l i o r d  t o  |»asi> 1>\’ thi. '.  c o u r s e .  I i i-  
( I t f d . l h e  f al . i i i f '  o f  s n c h  a  c o m . , e  is  o n e  o f  l iu ;  
i tw p o i i s i l i i l i t i e s  a s . s m n e d  w l ie i i  o n e  i n d i c a t e s  
I n s  i n t e n t i o n  o f  heeo in ii if ; ; '  a  c i t i / e n  o f  t h i s  
I iM in lr \ ’,
ONE MAN’S OPINION
By “The Beaver"
• tm|itlf<! till- 
e jiiece of
FRED MARTIN 
HEADS GOV’T 
EMPLOYEES
Gov’t
I c c t i n i '
A C T I V E  Y E A R
I,K T T IIK  C H lt lS T M A r .  liells iiiu ; back  U> the  eounU-r, 
ou t  le t  th e  elioii:aei;» liiii; to th e n  |i;ucel;.  mitati j;leil It
Ileal t:. eo n te n t  am i let th e  e row ils  C h n s tm a . i  t r e e  lo p e  t ha t  had  been  .  i n  t r i i  n  
jiuii]) ovt I th e  e m in te i s  in the  m a d  l a u c h t  - and  onee  aj;ain  I lieadetl Local B t a i l C i l  ot B . C  
f r e n /y  to do  th e i r  C h r i i l n ia s  rhuj)- tor th e  door. A w ild  Ihouj'.ht t lanc- Enijlloyccs’ Association Held
pin);. Jiii t p ive  ino a eoii|i le of ;diin- ed F io n ie h  my mi n d  - i f  only  I h ad  Annual M
pla.sleift a n d  a bow l of h i lu ' -w a r in  a t ia rn e d  n e e d le  to  p lun i;e  into th e
w a te r  to ea se  iny  Milferin/; corn';,  b i i te h e a  of peop le  w h o  inii;hl have
a n d  I'l l be  q u i te  t iappy . been  t ry  in); to  j iu lv e r i re  m e to
Y FS , S A N T A  C L A U S  C A N  com e *S o ' N O W  I C A N  S IT  H A CK  a n d  Effort W ill Be Made to Get 
in tw o  w ee k s  tim e  in so fa r  us I'm vi-ateh a few  o f m y m a le  frie iu L  );o 100 Per Cent Membership
eoneeriie il. b u t b e tw e e n  now  an d  th e  th ro u g h  th e  sam e p rocess. M y o n ly  DuriilK Cominn Year
y i  ^  A  I U  I ">fltes5 b is  a p p e a ra n c e , I 'll  hope is  th a t th e  m e e h a n k a l su p e r-  _ ___I he Coast And rlighways jn s t  sH  b ack  a n d  w a it fo r  th e  fes- in te n d e n t  w ill h u r ry  u p  an d  ru n  o(T w as e le c te d  p re s id e n t
, .....................................  . d v e  season . K easoii'.' L ast S a tu rd a y  o u r C lir is tm a s  c a rd s  so th a t  th e y  „ f  j j  (j. p ,.y .
A f e w  w c c k .s  ai;<) t h i s  c o l i i n i n  h a d  o c c a s i o n  nl);ht, as th e  to w n  c lock  w as t ic k -  ‘‘an  b e  p u t In to  th e  m a il b o x - b u t  vdiicial G o v e rn m e n t E m ulovees ' A s-
. . . 1 . 0  1 f .1 . 4  in); o ir th e  la s t few  m in u te s  b e fo re  '  ........ ............. .. .......... ..  .......................................  • . -  •
to  c o m m e n t  t l i a t  l l i c  a l t i t m i c  o f  t l i c  c o a s t  to -  u o 'c lock , th e  b e t te r -h a lf  a n d  1 m a d e
u . i n i s  t l i e  I i i n i c r i a n d  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e  s e e m e d  o u r  la.st jiu rc h a se , an d  now  o u r  HI th e  d a y  b e fo re  C h ris l im is—th e
, , , . , f .1 I . .  I C h r is tm a s  );ifts a r e  c u rc fu llly  b u n -  sam e a s  in  o th e r  y e a rs ,
to  h e  i im le iK u m K  a  c h a n g e  f o r  t h e  l i e t t e r  a n d  u , d ep o s it in  th e  po st --------------------------------
l l i a l  c o a s t  p c o j i lc  . i p p . i r c n t l y  w e r e  I i e g i n n i n g  office.
(o  r e a l i / e  t h a t  m u c h  o f  t l i c i r  j i r o s p e r i t y  d e i i e n d -  j j ;  ^ H E  P A S T  I ’VE b een  a  in cm - 
c d  u p o n  t lu ) s e  l i i t l i e r t o  s c o r n e d  I i i i i t e r l a n d s .  h e r  o f th a t  L e a v c - i t- to - th e - la s t-
IT PAYS TO 
GET IT AT
Q flG 4 4 ^
§
, . f I r .1 • . m in u te  schoo l w ith  th e  re s u lt  Unit
O n e  of t h e  g r o u n d s  for tins comment was an com e C h r is tm a s  ev e . m y a rm s, m y
editorial in the Vaneouver Province. fee t ,  in fact my whole body has felt
. . a.s if  I  h a d  b e e n  r u n  o v e r  b y  a
T h is  w e e k ,  l i o w e v e r ,  m  i i f g m g  g r e a t e r  s te a m -ro lle r .  B u t n o t th is  y e a r .
t i l e  Fraser Valley ^ v e r y  n ifd it th a t  I 'v e  Kone liorne th isIII w eek . I 'v e  gazed  a t  th o se  C liris t-  ly  m e e tin g  o f  tlie  J u n io r  Women’s ing a d e ta i l  o f a l l  fcc.s paid
Mr. G ra v e l’s r e p o r t  sliow cd  tliei-e
liig l iw iiy  c o n s t r u c t i o n
tile \ ’aiieoiiver Province itsecl tliose arguments mas presents sitting on the Chester- institute was held at the home of
w liie l i  a n n o y  t h e  p e o i i l c  o f  l l i e  h i n t e r l a n d s .  M rs. A . P h il l ip s  on  F rid a y , D oeem - in c re a se  in  m e m b e rsh ip  of
..................... \  . . .  fa c tio n  o v e rc o m es  m e —sa tis fa c tio n  • T im  n res id o n t 23 m e m b e rs  d u r in g  th e  la s t  y e a r .
"  1 I l f  l i o n s  s h a r e  o f  t h e  g a s o l i n e  t a x e s  o f  t h e  in  k n o w in g  thet, th e  a n n u a l c h o re  lyjj,... C la rk e  w a s  in  tlie  cliair! r e v ie w in g  s tr id e s  m a d e  b y  th e
province are collected in the area betweepic cu
Hope and the Gulf  of Georg ia ,” said the P r o ­
vince, “half the people of the province live in 
this (li.'ttn'ct and the roads are in a mess .”
It is this sort of argument which discotir- 
ages tile peojile of the Interior. For the past
is o v er.
B U T  E V E N  A T  T H A T , I s ti ll  h a d  
to  m a k e  good  ustf o f  m y  ru g b y  ta c ­
tic s  ta u g h t  w h e n  I w a s  g o in g  to  h ig h  h , 7 , “ “ “ ‘^ ^ e r ;d  a n r t h c  g ir ls  <>« th e  gV ievanee a n d  w el-
school. A t tim e s  i t  w a s  a lm o s t no - h a v e  b e e n  n a  tn e  g s  co m m llte o  a n d  d e ta ils  o f  th e
cc ssa ry  to  do  so m e  b ro k e n  field  . . )hr> h n lld a v s   ^ a n n u a l c o n v e n tio n  h e ld  in  V ic to ria
*;""roun^d 'S i l o l f "  V a l  w  T n T erfe"/ F l n ^ ^ l a n s  w e r r m a d o  fo r  th e  In -  ' ' ' - e  Mso su b m itte d , 
e n c e ^ o r  t h ^  b o t t^ ^  h a l f  w ho^ s t i tu to  p a r ty  to  b e  h e ld  on  D ecern- C h a n g e  M e etin g  D a te
m a n y  d e c a d e s  t h e y  h a v e  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  s o u t h -  b r in g in g  u p  th e  re a r , ^9. R e fre s h m e n ts  w e re  se rv e d  It w as u n a n im o u s ly  d e c id e d  to
west corner of the province and Vancouver
I n l a n d  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  t l . c  g r e a t  b u l k  o t  t h e  „ „ : ,V m V n 'ih a lT h a ™  apolcca i S  y e t  Jo T o ’n t'i™  o t ^ h e * '
S H O P P IN G  IS  A  B U G -B E A R  to
lost e n  th a t  I  v e s k e n to , ___ _ _______ _______ _ _____
highway appropriations and have long cast en- invariably seems to son-in-law and daughter,
., , . , ■ \ t   ^ “Joed” into going along like a jyj^ . ^  McCoubrey.
vious eyes uiion the highways m that area, meek little lamb while the female
wishing theirs approached the same standards. decides what size panties Aunt
It. I*. M acI.K A N , I 'u b U ah cr
T H U R S D A Y ,  DhTT-.M Bl' .li 11, 1917
A  Citizenship Course
WTtli the oflicial creation of a C.iiiadiaii 
cjii/<‘nslii[» ^L'liiis ;i year  ;nr<^ . 1 aiiad.'i made 
.omc effort to ini|ncs-, upon those persons t a k ­
ing out ci ti/eiisliip p.apcTs tlicir res|)onsihilities 
.1 1 1 ( 1  their privileges. In order  to accomjilisli 
this the aetual  gr . int ing of the eiti/.ensliip [lap- 
ers was taken out of the merely casual ca tegory 
ami elotlied wi th some di|piity. TTiis, of course, 
w.'is all to the good,  hut it did not go far 
eiiougli.
T’liis paper, in common with a g row ing  
ntimher, li.is ni. ' iintained for many years  tha t  
there slionld he an edttcational course for those 
des ir ing to oht.iin Canadian citizcii.slii|) papers 
and one of the ie(|uirements .should be the 
(lassing of the cotirse. Admittedly,  the (pics- 
(ioiis asked hy the examining official are de­
signed to ascertain whether or  not the p ros­
pective ci tizen has at loast a rud im en ta ry  back­
ground  of Canadian affairs, but,  a t  the best, 
such knowledge  need only be very sketchy.
I’rospcctive citizens are not required to 
study any particular educational course. The 
Department of State has not as yet niade this 
a requirement of the granting of citizenship.
However,  the Dc| )ar tm en t of Sta te  has looked 
with favor on the providing (jf vo luntary  cour­
ses for the education of prospective Canadian 
citizens.
Kelowna .School Distr ict  is now prepared  
to provide a voluntary  course of ins truc t ion  to 
all iiersoiis who have recently heen gran ted  
Canadian ci tizenship or  who have filed their  
intention of heeoming a Canadian citizen.
In this area, tliese people no\y number 
nearly one hundred and fifty. They are being 
called together on Monday night next for a 
general discus.sion about the course which will 
lie inaugurated in January. The course will 
consist of such subjects as the privileges and 
d u tie s  of Canadian citizenship; the story of 
the development of Canada; the government 
of Canada; the geography of Canada; assist­
ance in speaking and reading English.
These are all subjects in which a person 
intending to become a Canadian citizen should 
he interested— i^f he is interested in becoming 
a Canadian citizen in fact as well as in name 
and privileges. The course should appeal to 
all those approaching citizenship in the right 
spirit.
Some of the potential citizens may feel a 
little reluctant to apply for the course because 
their English is not of the best. Actually, it 
is these people the sponsors of the' course 
hope to reach. As indicated in'the above agen­
da, there is the hope that assistance may be 
given in the speaking and reading of English, 
and those who now find this difficult, may be 
assured that they w'ill find attendance at the 
course very profitable. Inability to speak or 
read English well should be an incentive rather 
than a deterrent to attend the proposed course. T he tragedy in the world today is not arms up as the parcels were
The ouroose of the course is s i m n l v  t o  t h a t  s o  m a n y  bad men are active m it but that pUed into position again—took a  
P  P  P y  s o  m a n y  g o o d  men are inactive and inadequate, deep breath and headed for the
cn.ll.lc prospective c.t.zcns ^ to  better equip „ h o  get burned up about
t h e m s e l v e s  to  I i e c o n ic  g o o d  Canadians; t o  g i v e  e v e r y t h i n g  w r o n g  b u t  d o  n o t  burn to p u t  5 ™ % °  m e  C h r is tm a s 'd e c o r a t io n s
them a background of the history of the coun- anything right. . with you.” My wife guided me
tlK-n I ) ;m -s  c y r n . i f  w o d k l Imvo so c ia llo ii,i.t Ih c  m u u ia l m o c lin g  h e ld  
lliom , tliey  w ou ld  n u t be m ailed  u n -  j„  W o m en ’s In s titu te  lin ll la s t
M onday. M r. Min t in su cceed s J .  P . 
(-travel. O th e r  o ftlcers  e le c te d  w e re  
A. K n o o lh u iz en , v ice-p rc .sidon t; W. 
T albo t, s e c re ta ry :  Jo e  F e is t, t r e a ­
su rer, a n d  R oy H im l, R ay  W oods,
KiTowmi's friciuJIy .''tore where cour teous  service 
and eustoiuer  sat isfact ion is your  
gu.nrantee at
“ T H E  M O D E R N  S T O R E  F O R  T H E  
M O D E R N  W O M A N ”
_ I(>dO Pcmlozi  sSt.
5s3a»j»ia»SsSift»i3kai»l»lS«»lfcSJ»i»i>iJhSi»5SiS«Bi>l»J»iSi»i5»i>«5>«S«»t»*>i»»»«SN>«»»»i»i9i»»»«?
WINFIELD GIRLS 
PLAN TO MAKE 
LEATHER GOODS
G cor);e G re ig . V ic to r K oen i); an d  
Miss E d n a  D u n n , d irec to rs .
T he e n te r ta in m e n t  co m in itteo  
jl.ave a r e i jo r t  on  th e  fo u r  social 
fu n ctio n s h e ld  d u r in g  tlie  p a s t y ea r ,
______  each o n e  b e in g  a f in an c ia l success.
T.. .... , . .  Tlic s c c r c ta ry ’s a n d  t r e n s u rc r ’.s rc -
W IN l'IE L D  l l i c  r e g u la r  m o n th -  su b m itte d , th e  la t te r  i;iv-
M iss S a lly  C la rk e  w a s  in  th e  ch a ir . , ,, , ,
F o llo w in g  th e  re a d in g  o f tlic  m in - «’'f o c ia t lo n  d iir in ) t th e  la s t 12 m o n th s  
iilcs th e r e  w as  a  s lio r t  d iscu ssio n  U ra y c l u r);ed  tlic m c m b e rs liip  
on  " L c a th e rw o rk  ” j>roscnt to  s tr iv e  fo r  100 p e r  c e n t
S o m e le a th e r  a n d  s e v e ra l to o ls  e n ro llm e n t d u r l n g j l i c  co m in g  year..
b y  M iss P a u l in e  S im p so n .
•  •  •
chnngp th e  d a te  o f  m e e tin g s  to  th e  
fo u rth  T u e sd a y  o f each  m o n th . E x -
b en e fit so c ie ty  
w ore  a p p ro v e d , a n d  J .  P . G ra v e l 
w as chosen  th e  re p re s e n ta t iv e . M iss
It i.s not .surprising if they cannot become en
thusia.stic about—or, even if they take some- there’s thb little nieces and ne^  ’ . ■' , phews who enter the picture, even
tiling of a jautidiced view of—the suggestion though they get into your hair by
that millions of dollars be spent on a new high- lS n s ^ o r th ? lt" n g  To'^Koo'^^^
way on the north side of the Fraser and more one has to ponder if they are four,
milliniK for hriflw at fTiilHwark until some i^ve or six. You say they should be millions 1(71 a iHiclgc at L-niliiwack, until some enough to be interested in a
of the main roads in the Interior are put into chemistry set, while the better-half
canrlitJon pom m nlilp at least with that worries over whether the concoctqd.1 condition comparaule at least witli tliat would burn a hole in the
which i.s now described a.s “a mess” in the carpet.
Fraser Valley. ^HEN THERE’S THE snip-
Hon. E. C. Carson seem s'to be striving to py sales clerk who seems to have 
, , , , , . , , , forgotten that the “customer is al-
biiild an adequate trunk highway throughout ways right,” that leaves one stand-
the province and there are indications that for ing for at least five minutes before
the first time m their history the various In- proaches one with a “what do you
terior centres will be linked with other sections want” attitude.^___
of the province by a network of good roads. B U T  T O  C O M E  B A C K  to my ach- 
The Okanagan, the Kootenays, the Cariboo jng inuscles and tired/feet I was
a r e  d e s p e r a t e  f o r  b e t t e r  h i g h w a y  f a c i l i t i e s ;  n o t  th in k  th e  w ife  h a d  a  ro ll  o f  C h ris t-
only for their own advantages, but also to ha^), when she.O ’ decided to get another pair of
bemifit the populous southwest corner of the Christmas tree lights. She wasn’t 
.'.rnxrLTPo quite sure whether she wanted the
1 o\ net. new-fangled type—the kind that
Until these areas are at least provided with seems to be always blowing bub-
one good connecting link with the other areas, ^ S j? U S |d °S r ° th e  
.surely the suggestion of a second main high- the lady some money, dear!”, she 
way up the Fraser y a lley  is a little premature. ^^Jpe^Sh^th? paTcrfs 
Especially when it is based upon the arg;ument in my arms and the end of a Christ-
that because there are more people in the area, jJJouth" AU ^ ‘'c^ld d ?  waf togTs- 
the greater proportion of the highway appro- ture toward my inside pocket. “Oh, 
priation should be spent in that area. f -
Additional highways are needed in that out of my mouth, and placing the 
section of the province, admittedly. But where tetter now!"'
in the province are improved roads not needed? ------—
The department should base its construction bu7 S S  "2 J^ 's't
program upon the need and not simply upon took a chunk out of my leg?” was 
the number of voters who happen to be located delrfs?a^go"Jd bo^.°R^^
in a small area. is our Christmas shopping we’re do­
ing,” said the better-half trying to 
bring my blood pressure down. The
c o u b rey
„  „  R o sem ary  L a n sd o w n e  w as  e le c te d  as
. •» TT , -r a 1 G eo rg e  E d m u n d s  r e tu r n e d  hom e f„wfv,r'r.mir,.r
M illie  w e a rs , o r  i f  U n c le  J o e  ta k e s  from  th e  p r a ir ie s  la s t  w ee k , 
s ize  11 o r  12 in  socks. A n d  th e n  ---------------------- ------------------------
" T H IS  Y E A R — T R A V E L  
B Y  T R A IN
b ran c h  e d i to r  fo r  th e  fo r th c o m in g  
y ear. ,
A n h o n o ra r iu m  w as  v o te d  b y  th e  
b ran c h  to  th e  r e t i r in g  p re s id e n t, 
t r e a s u re r  a n d  s e c re ta ry  in  a p p re c i­
a tion  o f  th e i r  w o rk  d u r in g  th e  p a s t 
year.
W O ODED N O R W A Y
F o re s ts  o cc u p y  30,000 s q u a re  
m iles o f  te r r i to r y  in  N o rw a y .
To The R atepayers
MUNICIPALirV OF
PEACHLAND
n i l s  is  ju s t  a  b r ie f  s tn lo m c n t to  le t  y o u  k n o w  I iini w illin g  
U) c a r ry  on a s  y o u r  R e ev e  f o r  a n o th e r  te rm .
I h a v e  s e rv e d  d u r in g  p a r t  o f 1947 ns R e e v e , a n d  a m  a c q u a in t­
e d  w ith  c o n d itio n s  p r e v a il in g  th ro u g h o u t th e  M u n ic ip a lity , an d  
a m  w e ll  a w a re  o f th e  p ro b le m s  c o n f ro n tin g  th e  D is tr ic t  a n d  am  
re so lv e d  to  d e v o te  m y  tim e  to  h e lp  so lv e  th e s e  p ro b le m s  to  th e  
b e t te r m e n t  o f th e  c itizen s  o f  P ca c h lu n d .
In  th e se  d a y s  o f r is in g  co s ts  i t  is d if f ic u lt  to  r u n  a n y  o r)fan izu- 
t lo n  to  th e  s a tis fa c tio n  o f e v e ry b o d y , a n d  ns y o u  n il  k n o w  th is  
c a n n o t b e  d o n e . H o w ev er, a s  f a r  ns I  a m  c o n c e rn e d , t h e  in te re s ts  
o f  th e  p e o p le  o f  P c a c h la n d  a r e  m y  in te re s ts ,  a n d , if  I  a m  e le c te d  
a s  R eev e , I sh a ll  e n d e a v o r  to  r e n d e r  th e  m a x im u m  o f  se rv ic e  
w ith  th e  m in im u m  of cost.
R cg a ix lin g  o u r  roads, o w in g  to  la c k  of e q u ip m e n t  i t  is  d if f ic u lt 
to  m a in ta in  th e se  as  w e w o u ld  lik e  to , b u t,  i t  is m y  in te n tio n  
to  d o  e v e ry th in g  p o ss ib le  to  h a v e  o u r  ro ad s  in  as g o o d  sh a p e  ns 
p o ss ib le .
In  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  o u r  D o m estic  W a te r  S y s tem  p la n s  a r e  in  
h a n d  to  d e v e lo p  a n  a d e q u a te  su p p ly  o f w a te r  fo r  d o m e stic , la w n  
a n d  a lso  f ire -f ig h tin g  se rv ic e . T h is  id e a  h a s  m y  h e a r t ie s t  su p p o r t.
I f  y o u  sec  fit to  r e tu r n  m e  a s  R e ev e  f o r  th e  e n s u in g  te rm  o f 
tw o  y e a r s  i t  w ill b e  m y  a im  to  lo o k  a f te r  th e  in te re s ts  o f th e  
M u n ic ip a lity , in  e v e ry  w ay , a n d  to  sec  th a t  w e  g e t a s q u a re  d e a l 
in  a l l  o u r  a c tlv i tle a  a n d  re q u ire m e n ts .
T h a n k in g  y o u  fo r  th e  su p p o r t  y o u  h a v e  a lre a d y  g iv e n  m e  In 
e le c tin g  m e  a s  a  C o u n c illo r  a n d  th e n  a s  y o u r  R eev e , a n d  t ru s t in g  
y o u  w ill  a g a in  se e  y o u r  w a y  to  ca s t y o u r  v o te  fo r  A. E. M ille r.
A . E . M IL L E R
A N N IV E R S A R Y  © FFBM M ©
Special Low 
Rail Fares
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS 
IN CANADA
Homecoming is the best 
part of Christmas. Take 
advantage of low fares to 
return home for the holi­
day, or to send a return 
ticket as a Christmas pres­
ent to loved ones away 
from home.
NIGHT SCHOOL CLISS
— IN —
ONE WAY FARE 
and O N E - H A L F
For Round T
(Minimum Fare!
SLEEPING AND D IN IN G  CAR 
PRIVILEGES AT USUAL RATES
GOING:
S a t u r d a y , December 20, 1947, to 
T h u r s d a y , January 1, 1948, incL
RETURN:
L eave  D e s t in a t io k  up to Midnight, 
January. 7, 1948.
Full information from anp agent
W47-I7C
Designed for Those Wishing to Become Canadian Citizens.
SPONSORED BY SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23
The Course will include:—
(1) Privileges and Duties of Canadian Citizenship
(2) The Story of the Development of Canada
(3) The Government of Canada
(4) The Geography of Canada
(5) Assistance in Speaking and Reading English
An ORGANIZATION MEETING will be held in the Kelowna 
High School Auditorium, MONDAY, DECEMBER 15th, at 
8 .0 0  p.m.
KELOWNA SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23,
E . W . B A R T O N , S e c re ta ry .
On December 14th will be our 1st year o  o  o
M
wish to thank you for your patronage and hope to continue serving the public with quality
and prices right.
T o  s h o w  dur appreciation we are offering an Anniversary Special |
on our full line of Winter Coats . . . Prices reduced so you may * |
benefit this winter. |
Perhaps Dad or the Children would like to give Mother a coat |
for Christmas. I
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL STARTS SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 3 t b
‘T H E  S H O P  A R O U N D  T H E  C O R N E R ”
Phone 890
THUIUSfMY. DJrXTKI^nEll Jl. 1947 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PA G E T H R E E
A Cold 
W inter 
Ahead ?
I;NC;I.1HII H U rE R M A N
A I'iiinlva! which toured England 
in thi- irsfildlc Hith le n lu iy  rAldUH- 
cd a rnau l ight t» < I tail wh.o could 
snap s ix- imh po;,t-> luto  '; Jus knee.
< a  i J '  HTUEAM  W A U Jirn i
'n ic  d ee p  h a rb o r  o f I ’r tsa m o . F in ­
land . 200 m ile s  n o r th  o f th e  A rc tic  
C irc le , is a lw a y s  f re e  o f lee be- 
caiiM' o f th e  C u lf  S tre a m .
SKI BOWL 
CHRISTIES
liy  IJIE E  S A U N D E R S
O
All indications point to a cold winter. Order your 
coal now and avoid going short this winter.
IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y
W m .  H A U G  < a S O N
Coal Dealers
P h o n e  66
Builders’ Supplies
1335 Water Street
Chest
K E LO W N A  S K I U O W I,,Sun  , D e­
c e m b e r  7—n i e  a b o v e  c a p tio n  is  v e ry  
a p p ro p r ia te  to  s t a r t  rny Bkilng day! 
T o d ay , th e  firs t d a y  o f a c tio n  a n d  
w h a t hnj|)pcns7 W e s le e p  Iti! 1 h a v e  
d ev e lo p e d  an  a r t  o f  ^ h u ttin g  off tlie 
tim e p ie c e  w ith o u t so  m u c h  a s  l lf l-
tliis yiMt I t tiad  M iow fd enoug ii to  
g ive us a ctia iice  to  w a rm  u p  tin ; 
o ld  jilank.s an il get u tir  sk i icirs t>ack 
urid t'f U5. El't-ii t.i), Uit'.v d id  som e 
fu n n y  th in g s  on tlu -tr  U tie 
lin .t outirii:, .«.pe.iking p u r id y  ik t - 
t.onally , of coun .e! T lie re  w us in  
ev id en c e  !of.s o f n ic e  n ew  sid n y  
ii ju iin n e n t vvliich to  th e  c .isu a l o b ­
se rv e r  co u ld  m ean  a f a i r  iH 'reen- 
tag e  o f n ew  en tliu siast.s  to  th e  siKUl 
s ta r t in g  on  th e ir  w a y  to  h e a lth y  
fun
Kelowna In Bygone Days
F rom  tile  l-'ilc.s o f T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r
N ew  P ro je c ts  C o m m ittee ,
Colds
A b ig  civ ic  w e lc o m e  is b e in g  p la n ­
n ed  fo r  M rs. Isab e l S til l in g llc c t,  C a-
i w w y i  Act prompdy to 
relieve muscular ooraKss and t l^ t -  
fits o f  coupling In tltc night, 
bedtime.
ness, t
T o n ig h t, 
m b
w on th e  I lr i t is h  E m p ire  h o n o rs  u t 
th e  Im p e ria l F ru i t  S liow  in  E n g la n d  
in  O cto b e r. S lic  is  e x p e c te d  to  r e ­
tu r n  h o m e n e x t  w ee k .
on
A Christmas Suggestion for the Handy Man of the H ou se-----
Q i a e .
Hand Saws 
Keyhole Saws 
Hack Saws 
Screwdrivers
THE MANY ITEMS WE HAVE IN STOCK:
e Hammers • Bevel Squares
o Hatchets • Combination Squares
e Levels Tin Snips
• Pliers o Sliding Rules
c i iA iA r r  p B o m x a i s
'n il-  b ig g e s t o f Oie c h a le t p ro b - som e w e e k s  ago . 
in g  an  eye lid ! T lu it w as  o n ly  tlio  Is th e  f u i t ^ h i n g  o f Oic in te i -
B tart o f  a p e r f e c t  d a y  o f - 'e ig h t U icse U rn s  th e re  a r e
b a lls” an d  I b e h in d  e a c h  one! W ell th o u g h t. H o w ev er. c ln m n lo n  n ic k in c  o u c e n  w h o
w e do  g e t  a w a y ; an d  m a y b e  IW n w ith  th e  g if t o f  a  c h e s te rn e ld  c h a ir
l i t t le  la te ; a n d  D o f s  b ee n  u p  fo r  a n d  hnsscK-k U irough  th e  k lndne.ss
h o u rs , so sh e  say s! M cK enzie , g e n ia l m a n a g e r  of
A n y w ay , w ith  s p ir i ts  h ig li, w e  a r e  M e & Me. i t  a p p e a rs  th a t  th e re  is 
B tb c d tlm e  ofT to  »'igh w h ile  y o n d e r  a n d  o»>>y «'•>“ w a y  to  d o  It. T h e  b as ic
tim e -te s te d  ‘*'1 its  p ro b le m s  in c lu d in g  m a n o e u v e r  re a so n  fo r  th e  c lia lc t w a s  c o m fo rt
n u m b e r  tw o, tfio  ca se  o f  th e  ta n g -  ^®r b o th  th e  s k ie rs  a n d  s p e c ta to rs
led  cha ins! T h o se  h a te fu l  g r ip  s u a t-  »">d <hat hoiks d o w n  to  a  fu rn ls lio d
cliers! T lie  m o re  y o u  t r y  to  so r t  in te r io r . A n y  su g g e s tio n s  o n  th is?  
th e m  o u t th e  m o re  c o n fu se d  y o u r  y m  IN S T R U C T IO N S
S a i n ’r t h e r T h a r ’% ‘.i“ *'?vaS ^  th is  l in e  is th a t
d o n e  w h e n  th e y  a rc  fla t on  th e ir
b ac k s  u n d e r  th e  c a r . “ m  f  "  u n . fw ill b e  a v a ila b le  fo r  in s tru c tio n  m
tlie  a r t  o f  sk iin g  fo r  w h ic h  h e  w ill 
v h arg e  a  fee.
F o r  th o se  w h o  p r e f e r  n b i t  o f v is-
TEN  Y E A R S  A tiO  
T liim d a y . U c c e tu b e r  0, 1937 
A p p ro x im a te ly  $1,300 luis b een  TW EN TY  Y liA K S  A G O
c o llec te d  by v a r io u s  e l lo r ta  in  a g i- l l i u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  8. 1927 
g a n tic  d r iv e  to  a id  th e  y o u n g  K e- A  sh ip m e n t o f  C h r is tm a s  tree;!, 
lo w n a  BjKirbiman. U oy E o n g lc y , w h o  mo.sUy se c u re d  on  th e  w e s t r id e  of 
lo st Ills leg  in  a  s liu o tin g  a c c id e n t O kanugu ii I.aike. w e n t fo rw a rd  fro m
for
TIRED MUSCIES
th is  c ity  to  S w if t  C u r re n t ,  S ask .. 
la s t w eek . T lic  c a r  c o n ta in e d  s e v e r ­
al th o u sa n d  l i t t le  trce.s, ino.stly flrs.
i j u a s v  ff>AT l Y  O M !
A n n u a l b a z a a r  h e ld  b y  th e  L a ­
d ie s  A id  o f F i r s t  U n ite d  C h u rc h  
w a s  a  v e ry  su c ce ssfu l alTulr, a  su m  
o f $400 b e in g  ra is e d  fo r  th e  o rg a n  
fu n d .
K elo w n a 's  b u ild in g  fig u re s  th is  >p},,. O c c id en ta l c a n n e ry  c losed
y e a r  a r c  li lg h c r  th a n  fo r  a n y  12 <jowri fo r  th e  se aso n  la s t  T liu rsd u y .
m o titlis  p e rio d  s in ce  1929, i t  w a s  r e  
v ea le d  to  th e  C ity  H a ll to d ay . T h e  
to ta l fo r  th e  11 m o n th s  of 1937 h a s  
n o w  rea ch ed  th e  im p o s in g  Ib ru re  of 
$151,045.
A s I sa id  b e fo re  th is  w a s  th e  
firs t S u n d a y  o f skliniT a t  th e  bow l
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
1054 Ellis Street ( J u s t  n o r th  o f th e  s ta t io n ) P H O N E  757
A S P H A L T
O R D E R  N O W  I
T o p so il - G rave l 
F ill Soil
B u lld o z in g  W o rk  D one
L. A. McKENZlE
n.30 d e n  w ood A ve.— P h o n o  523L1
G ra v e  co n c e rn  ns to  th e  o u tc o m e  
fro m  a n  O k n n ag u n  s ta n d p o in t ,  o f 
su sp e c te d  ch a n g e s  in  Im p e r ia l p r e ­
fe re n c e  an d  th e  i)o ss ib illty  o f th e  
lo ts  of (iumi) d u tie s  fro m  a l te ra t io n s
an d  to  c e le b ra te  a  lo n g  a n d  su c ce ss­
fu l ru n . a ll c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  fa c ­
to ry  a t te n d e d  a  so c ia l jy ith c r in g  
h e ld  in  tlie  c a n n e ry  b u ild in g  th e  
fo llo w in g  ev e n in g , w h e n  a  h ig h ly  
e n jo y a b le  tim e  w a s  liad  by  a ll p r e ­
sen t.
S T A R T S
-  -"Ml
^u fm e
veunilaK^
fA Si
G( NUINI
ual e d u c a tio n  a lo n g  tl ie  s k iin g  lin e s  ^ f  th e  C a iinda-U .S . t r a d e  tr e a ty  w as 
a sk i re e l is b o o k ed  f o r  t l ie  t l ic a tro  v o iced  by a m e e tin g  o f  f ru i t  an d  
tills  co m in g  w e e k -e n d . I t  s e n tit le d , v eg e tu b le  m en .
"S k i B e lle s” . C an  I h e lp  p lu g g in g  i t i  F o u r  p ro p o sed  a i rp la n e  la n d in g  
' s i te s—in c lu d in g  o n e  a t  th e  n o r th
T w o  sh o p lif tin g  b o y s  w e re  c lia r-  e n d  of tlio c ity  a n d  tlie  R u tla n d  a ir -
M essrs. A. K. L o y d  a n d  C. T u c ­
k e r  sco red  a g re a t  tr iu m p li w ltlr th e  
f ru i t  tlie.v co llec ted  a n d  e x h ib ite d  
a t  th e  w h ite r  f a ir  in  V an co u v er, 
c iip fiirliig  f irs t p la c e  in  th e  d is tr ic t  
cxh ib lt.s  w ith  a to ta l  o f  915 p o in ts , a 
m a rg in  o f 70 p o in ts  o v e r  th e  n e a re s t  
c o m p e tito r, S a lm o n  A n n , F o r  [ila tos 
a n d  co llec tions, th e y  w o n  a  to ta l
m a r k e d  EHl*
arc b e in g  c o n s id e re d  b y  a  o f 27 first, 20 seco n d , 10 th ir d  an d  
id ?
ged  la s t w e e k  In  ju v e n ile  c o u r t  w ith  p o r t
tlic f t o f  a r t ic le s  v a lu e d  a t  le ss  th a n  jo in t  se n io r  a n ju n i o r  b o a rd  o f  n in e  fo u r th  p r iz e s
$25, w e re  p u t  on  p r o b a tio n  fo r  s ix  t r a d e  co m m ittee  in  a n  c n d e a v o l ' to  • .
m on ths . A m o n g  th e  a r t ic le s  a l le g e d  p ro v id e  a  su ita b le  la n d in g  field  fo r  H on. S. F . T o lm ie , r e c e n tly  ch o sen
to  h a v e  b ee n  l if te d  w e r e  p o k e r  K e lo w n a  in  th e  e v e n t th e  a i r  m a ll a s  p ro v in c ia l le a d e r  a d d re s se d  a  gn-
---------------------------------r o u te  to  A las lta  is  r o u te d  v ia  th e  th e r in g  o f a b o u t 2.50 C o n se rv a tiv e s
M. StoochnofT  w a s  fin ed  $10 a n d  O k a n a g a n . '■ in  th e  M o rriso n  H all a n d  w as  g iv e n
co sts  o r  five  d a y s  w h e n  h e  a p p e a re d  A  law  to  m a k e  p e d e s tr ia n s  w a lk  a n  e n th u s ia s t ic  re c e p tio n , 
in  c ity  p o lic e  c o u r t  D e c e m b e r  1 o n  a g a in s t o n co m in g  tra f f ic  w a s  su g -
> 'W fe S
K
a  c h a rg e  o f b e in g  in to x ic a te d  In  n g es ted  to  th e  J u n io r  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e  
n u b ile  n lace . b v  N e s to r  Tzowskv, c h a irm a n  o f  th e
m m
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EYES, THIS CHRISTIWAS, AP.0N THE Northern Electric
.V:
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4 f l  U nm at€h(sbh i T m e h l !  C o i m r h l l  Gift fo r  A nyone I
Soft Blending Tones 
CARNATION RED 
RED COLD • BLUE 
GREEN • IVORY 
BROWN
Here is the Baby Champ in six glorious colors. Soft, subtle shades to harmonize with interiors of 
any room in the house. This color choice is a welcome and forward step in radio selection. The 
Baby Champ js pleasing to the ear os well os to the eye. It is melodious in tone. Here is the 
answer to gift problems for any member of the family and others. The Baby Chomp Is powerful and 
selective. It is giving great satisfaction in thousands of Canadian homes. Happiness will come to 
anyone in any age group who receives a Baby Chomp.
• 5-lnch Speaker
• H igh ly  Selective
o S tandard  Broadcast 
o Superior Tone
^  Radio & Electric LtdB
EXCLUSIVE “NORTHERN ELECTRIC” DEALER FOR KELOWNA and DISTRICT — 1632 Pendozi St.
also RADIO PHONOGRAPH COMBINATIONS at ..................... .. ' $145.00 and $109.00
Phone 36
IT’S KELOGAN FOR “NORTHERN ELECTRIC” ® IT’S KELOGAN FOR “NORTHERN ELECTRIC”
3t-7.14
prxg;te,:.Qa;^feg8i?-,.s.a'g;gB^ (lai .f/ias.'i ' A G k
//!• ■.
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T Iin iT y  YEARS AGO 
T h u rs d a y , D e c e m b e r  6, 1917
P r iv a te  H. W. R o b e rts , o f th e  K. 
L .O . bench , w h o  w a s  s e v e re ly  w o u n ­
d e d  som e w e e k s  ago , w a s  r e p o r te d  
la s t w ee k  a s  h a v in g  d ie d  o f  h is  in ­
ju r ie s .
J a m e s  T re n w ith  d e p a r te d  fro m , 
h is  u su a l cu s to m  la s t  w ee k  a n d  in ­
s te a d  o f  p la c in g  s a m p le s  o f  h is  r e ­
g u la r  s e llin g  lin e s  In  h is  w in d o w s, 
h e  sh o w ed  a  co lle c tio n  o f  ap p les . 
S ix ty -se v e n  n a m e d  v a r ie tie s  w e re  
p la c e d  on e x h ib itio n . T h e  co llec ­
tio n  w a s  th e  p ro p e r ty  o f  W. K irk b y .
C o l d
Sore Throat
K . Iw a sh ita  a n d  a  n u m b e r  of 
o th e r  local J a p a n e s e  r e tu r n e d  y e s ­
te rd a y  f ro m  V e rn o n  w h e re  th e y  h a d  
b e e n  b e fo re  th e  m il i ta ry  se rv ic e  
b o a rd  a n d  t r ib u n a l .  F o u r  J a p a n e s e  
fro m  K e lo w n a  h a v e  p a s se d  in  th e  
A  class. A ll fo u r  h a v e  p u t  in  c la im s  
fo r  e x e m p tio n s  a s  r a n c h e r s  o r  a g ­
r ic u l tu ra l  p ro d u c e rs . I t  is  b e lie v e d  
th a t  th e  c la im s o f tw o  o f  th e m  w ill  
b e  a llo w ed .
BwoIlowonoPomdol tablet. Gorslo 
with two tablets dissolved in wotw. 
Ck> to bed and rest and sleep.
Soon the pains and aches disappear 
ond you may avoid a  d isag rc^ le  
cold.
Porodol is a  fast relief for head­
aches, neuralgia, ^ th a c h c , rhoumo- 
tio and eciatio pains. I t  is pleasant 
to use and leaves no disagreeable 
aftereffects.
Porado^ does not disappoint.
1
D R .C H A S E 'S  I
Pa r a d o L
A  c h a n g e  o f so m e  im p o r ta n c e  
to o k  p la c e  on  th e  f ir s t  o f  th e  m o n th  
w h e n  A rc h ie  J o h n s o n ’s  in te re s t  in  
th e  J e n k in s  Co. L td ., w a s  ta k e n  
o v e r  b y  G eo rg e  K e n n e d y .
F O R - I H E  RELI EF OF  P AI N
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t d r e d g e  h a s  b ee n  
w o rk in g  a t  th e  h e a d  o f  O k a n a g a n  
R iv e r  b e tw e e n  th e  la k e  a n d  th e  
b r id g e  w h e re  th e  o u t le t  f ro m  th e  
la k e  h a s  b ee n  f u r th e r  re d u c e d  so 
a s  to  h o ld  th e  la k e  a t  i ts  p r e s e n t  
le v e l. T h e  m a n y  m o n th s  o f v e ry  
d r y  w e a th e r  h a s  p e r m i t te d  n e a r ly  
a l l  th e  c re e k s  to  r u n  d r y  a n d  th e re  
is v e ry  l i t t le  w a te r  r u n n in g  n o w  in ­
to  th e  lake , w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  i t  
h a s  re a c h e d  a  v e r y  lo w  lev e l. T h e  
d re d g e  c re w  h a s  r a is e d  a n d  n a r ­
ro w e d  th e  sp il lw a y  in  th e  c o n tro l­
l in g  b u lk h e a d  a t  th e  o u tle t. T h is, 
o f  cou rse , w ill m a k e  i t  im p o ss ib le  
fo r  th e  d re d g e  to  a g a in  e n te r  th e  
la k e  u n ti l  th e  flow  in  th e  r i v e r  
g r e a t ly  in c reases .
by
F O R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
'T h u rsd ay , D e c e m b e r  5, 1907
T h e  c u r l in g  c lu b  is  d o u b lin g  th e  
size  o f th e  c u r l in g  r i n k  a n d  f it t in g  
u p  th e  o b se rv a tio n  ro o m  m o re  co m ­
fo r ta b ly , b o th  m u c h  n e e d e d  im ­
p ro v e m e n ts , a rid  a s  so o n  . a s  so m e 
f ro s ty  w e a th e r  a r r iv e s  th e re  shou ld , 
b e  a m p le  o p p o r tu n ity  to  p ra c tic e  
th e  ‘‘r o a r in ’’ gam e.
H. H . M illie  is  in s ta l l in g  a  co m ­
p le te  m e ta llic  c i rc u it  fo r  h is  t e le ­
p h o n e  sy s tem  in s te a d  o f  th e  f o u n d ­
e d  sy s tem  a n d  is  p u t t in g  in  a  n e w  
s w itc h b o a rd  v /ith  a  c a p a c ity  o f 150 
p h o n es . H e say s th e  im p ro v e m e n ts , 
w h ic h  r e p r e s e n t  a la rg e  su m  o f 
m o n e y , w ill  g iv e  a  v a s tly  b e t te r  
s e rv ic e  th a n  h e re to fo re .
M o n d ay  w a s  a n  u n lu c k y  d a y  f o r  
th e  C .P .R . F irs t ,  th ro u g h  so m e  h itc h  
in  th e  en g in e  ro o m , th e  A b e rd e e n  
fa ile d  to  s lo w  d o w n  w h ile  co m in g  
in to  p o r t  a n d  r a n  in to  h e r  o w n  
b a rg e , sm a sh in g  a  b ig  p ile  on  th e  
w h a rf , l ik e  a to o th p ic k  a n d  c ru m p ­
lin g  u p  a b o u t s ix  in c h e s  o f h e r  s te m  
fro m  th e  d ec k  to  n e a r  th e  w a te r  
lin e . O n le a v in g  p o r t, th e  A b e rd e e n  
so m eh o w  g o t in  th e  w a y  of, th e  
O k an a g an , w h ic h  w a s  co m in g  in , 
a n d  th e  la t te r  s t ru c k  h e r  f a ir ly  on  
th e  s ta rb o a rd  b o w  a b o u t  e ig h t  fe e t  
a f t  o f th e  d am a g e d  s te m  c u t t in g  
th ro u g h  th e  g u a rd  a n d  te a r in g  a 
la rg e  h o le  in  h e r  h u ll  a lm o s t to  th e  
w a te r  le v e l.
Does the man who rushes 
through his work really ac- < 
complish more?
Very rarely, I think. For 
such a man is using emotion. 
instead of his head. He con­
centrates on haste instead of / 
efficiency. Before he finishes 
one \thing he is m entally 
rushing on to the next. 
So he' never does anything. 
thoroughly.
Moreover, the unfortunate 
effects of such a tempera­
ment are felt in many direc­
tions. By his nervous actions : , 
and rapid-fire speech, Mr. ■ ; 
Rush creates a feeling of," 
tension and confusion in • 
other people. Thus he multi­
plies his own inefficiency.
Speed is desirable only 
when it is the result of sound 
planning, increased sk ill, 
and the elimination of waste ■ 
motion.
T w e lv e  m o to r is ts  p a id  fines o f  
$2.50 in to  c ity  p o lic e  c o u r t  la s t  w e e k  
fo r  v a r io u s  p a rk in g  Offences, m o st 
o f th e m  in f ra c t io n s  a g a in s t  th e  o n e- 
h o u r  p a rk in g  b y -law .
F o r  h a v in g  l iq u o r  in  a r e s ta u ra n t , ;  
C. W h ite h o rn  w a s  f in ed  $50 in  c ity  
p o lic e  c o u r t  D e c e m b e r  4.
F o r  c a r ry in g  a lo a d e d  f ire a rm  in 
a  m o to r  v eh ic le , K . W o rra ll  w as  
fined  $10 in  d is t r ic t  p o lic e  c o u r t D e- 
.c e m b e r 2.
Don’t make a hasty decision 
about the amount of life 
insurance you should own. 
Discuss the matter thor- ■ 
oughly with a life insurance ’ 
agent. He is trained to 
analyze your requirements , 
and suggest a plan that ! 
meets them.
V/.J7J
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“M U N IC IP A L  E L E C T IO N S  A C T !
Mofice Me #®1I
MUNICIPALITY OF PEACHLAND
TO  W IT :—  ,
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  to  th e  e le c to rs  o f  th e  
M u n ic ip a lity  a fo re sa id  th a t  a  P o ll  h a s  b ec o m e  n e c e s sa ry , a t  th e  
e lec tio n  n o w  p e n d in g  fo r  th e  sam e, a n d  th a t  I  h a v e  g ra n te d  su c h  
P o ll; and , fu r th e r ,  th a t  th e  p e rso n s  d u ly  n o m in a te d  a s  C a n d id a te s  
a t  th e  sa id  e lec tio n , a n d  fo r  w h o m  on ly  v o te s  w il l  b e  re c e iv e d  a re :
S n m a m e  O th e r  N a m e s  O ffice A boder O cc u p a tio n
M IL L E R , A lfre d  E rn e s t  ..............  R E E V E  F e a c b la n d  F r u i t  G ro w e r
V ER N O N , F i tz p a tr ic k  V e rn o n ..  R E E V E  P eac fa lan d  F ru H  G ro w e r  
W H IN TO N , C h a rle s  OrrLs ...... ; R E E V E  P e a c b la n d  F r u i t  G ro w e r
m
S A ID  P O L L  w ill  b e  o p en e d  b n  SATIfiRD A Y, th e  13tb d a y  o f 
D ecem b er, 1947, f ro m  E IG H T  (8) a.m . to  E IG H T  (8) p .m . a t  th e  
fo llo w in g  B o llin g  B o o th ; M U N IC IP A L  ILALL, P c a c h la n d , B .C. 
O f w h ich  a ll p e rso n s  a r e  h e re b y  re q u ire d  to  ta k e  n o tic e  a n d  
g o v e rn  th e m se lv es  a c c o rd in g ly .
G iv en  u n d e r  m y  h a n d  a t  P c a c h la n d , B.C., thi.s 8 th  d a y  of 
D ecem ber, 1947.
C. C. IN G L IS , R e lu m in g  O fficer.
r A i i i :  ! 1 U !K THE KELOWNA COURIER THUIUiUAY. DECEM UEU 11. i m :
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Lovely
G ifts
Development O f  Bennett 
Hardware Reflects Faith 
In Kelowna A n d  District
T 0015  FOR HOME 
AGAIN IN STOCK 
AT BENNETT’S
Bennett H ardw are
KIDDIES’ TRICYCLES
WAGONS Built to Last ! from ........
KIDDIE CARS
BIG STOCK OF SLEIGHS
CROCKERY
“SUNSHINE” MAKE, 
Sturdy.........$19.50, $21.50
$5.50
$4.75
$3.75
Another Shipment from “SOVEREIGN” Potteries—
popular Rainbow pattern, multi-colored, 3 2  pieces.......
OTHER DESIGNS, from .............................................
* 1 2 . 5 0
....  $13.95
BELGIAN GLASSWARE
ATTRACTIVE WATER SETS, pitcher and 6 tumblers $ 6 .9 5
A  lirm Uuit lias I,hm;u iiu - well 
Itiuivvn ill the Oliaii.if'.an (iiii iiij; the 
pai.t ileeade aiul a half, will m ark 
a new phase in its bu.siness develop­
ment this week when it liolds the 
oflleial opeiiiiiK of its lem odelled 
and moderiii/.eii premises on ller- 
naid  Avenue. The lirm is the Ben­
nett H ardw are store which h:is been 
eomiiletely renovated and opened in 
time to enable choppers to take ad- 
vanla/;e of Christina:
What was formerly a warehou;;o i.s 
now included in the m ain store 
which iirescnts an exem plary ap- 
lioaranee a.s the latest in hardw are 
store styling.
Reconstruction, costinj; several 
thousand dollars, has co-ordinated 
two buildings into one unit, and 
the whole edillcc has had a com ­
plete face-lifting. From  the stree t 
it presents an appearance com plete­
ly in the m odern m anner, an 
achievem ent brought about both 
through its design and through the 
em ploym ent of the latest build ing 
m aterials. Lavish use has been m ade 
of chromium, glass and vilrolitc , the 
la tte r  in a sm art color com bination. 
^  U ltra-m odern windows have been 
^  installed and above panels of glass 
b rick  in varying' sizes serve both to 
^  adm it light and en trance the key- 
note of m odernity.
^  As a result of the alterations, the 
^  floor space of the store has been 
m ore than doubled. The balcony 
j i .  in  the front portion of the store has 
been removed and the Ceiling lOw- 
ered, and as m any beams as possible 
rem oved in order to presen t a clear 
^  view of the entire store. It offers to
BENNETT’S HAVE 
QUALITY STORE
The "hamly man around the 
liou:a>" will llml everything to till 
hi;; lu'ei!;. at the lU'imott haulw .in­
store. N«i longer iuhhI father make
__ _______  __ the excuse that he hasn't a wrench
hou.sehold furni:;hiiigs of all kinds. 1’"* new w asher iii the leak- 
Owii.g to their policy of buying .supply it ami the
up ill large quautiUes any m tle le  washer as well, for that matter, Fea-
whieh they feel to be good value, lured in their han iw are  deparlmeni, 
Willi a name that is synonymous llem ielt H ardw are today have on lU-imett's have a tuimlsome dlsjilay 
ill tile mhids of m any people with liaiui a large stock of m any Items iianol showing looks for every po.s- 
sloves, is the provision of which still on the ‘‘hard  to get" list such sible need. W orkm en's tools, a;t well 
they have always been closely as mantel railios, electric stoves, as tho.se for the home ‘‘piittcrer" 
ideiitilled since their earliest days, washers ami refrigerators, whieli are available, and the maimer in 
(he U ennelt H ardw are has never- will be made available (o Ihe pub- which Beimett's have put their 
1 . j Iheless in the years since its estab- lie in tlie newly renovated store lliis stoelc on illsphiy shows at a r.lanec
.1,"...!’^  iJ lishment built up a large stock of week. Just what is to he had.
the prospective home-maker prac- 
S H E R B E R T  G L A S S E S ;  set of 6  ..................... ................... $ 1 0 .5 0  tically cvey requisite in home-
G O B L E T S  ...V.......... ....................... :....................................................................■■■■■■■■ $ 1 1 .5 0  ^
C O C K T A I L  G L A S S E S  .................................................................................... $ 7 .5 0
P H O N E
NUMBERED TUMBLERS, frosted .t^ lass, 6 in gift box .... $2.95
PRESSURE COOKERS
Preserve Vitamin “C”
BURPEE and NATIONAL; 7-quart ...... ........  ...............  $37.50
No. 4 PRESTO COOKER ....................  ..... .......  ..... .......  $15.95
MASSILLON PRESSURE COOKER .......................  ... $15.25
ROASTERS (covered) in alnminiim and enamel, from ........ $3.25
ALUMINUM COFFEE PERCOLATORS .............  ..... .$2.50
den tools, kitchen equipm ent and 
other small wares on the m ain floor 
to a w ide selection of useful gifts.
A new note in j.ho use of building 
m aterials has been struck  in  the  
firm ’s busines offices located at the 
rear of the premises. W, A. C. B en­
nett, proprietor, has his office finish­
ed in birch plywood panelling, and 
f he fine grain of the lum ber gives 
a pleasing effect. T he bookkeeping 
and cashier’s office is also finished 
in the same design, and both offices 
are sound-proof throughout.
T he store is airy  and well-ve'ntil- 
ated and provides a cool, unhu rried  
atm osphere in which th e  would-be- 
purchaser or the ‘I’m just looking" 
shopper can determ ine his o r her 
taste in household needs.
KITCHEN UTENSILS
DOUBLE BREAD B O X E S ............ ..................
SINGLE (keep bread from going stale) .........
CAKE TINS with COVERS ..'....  ......... ..........
WASTE-PAPER BASKETS .... . .... .... .... .............
KITCHEN GARBAGE CANS . ...........
CANNISTER SETS (4) ....
All the above in beautiful “W ild R ose’’ “American Beauty’
......... $ 2 .7 5
............  $ 1 .7 5
. . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .5 0
....... ... 95<^
..................$ 2 .2 5
. . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .7 5
patterns.
NAMED FOR LIBERATOR
Bolivia takes its nam e from Simon 
Bolivar, its liberator, and herd  of 
South Aemerica’s fight for inde­
pendence.
NOVEL FLOWER- CLOCK
The famed Swedish botanist L in ­
naeus built a flower clock th a t told 
the tim e by opening and closing of 
''the flowers.
3-PCE. CHESTERFIELD SUITE
UPHOLSTERED in MAROON or GREEN, O K  0 0
durable fabric............................  ....
FREE!
FREE!
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
LIGHTS; they bubble, set ......NOMA “BUBBLE” . ....... $5.75
OUTDOOR SETS  .........  ....; ........... . . . ........... .............. $3.95
INDOOR SETS .. . . .... ....... ...... .. ........  .... . $1.95 and $2.75
FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT
FREE!
Grand Stock-
t
FIRE SCREENS, from ....  ....  ............. ............ $6.25
FIRE-IRONS, from .. ■ -....... .............. — .....$7.50
FIRE-SIDE SETS; polished brass .... ........................ ..........$23.50
COAL SCUTTLES, polished brass .........  ............... . $11.50
HANDSOME WOOD BOXES, polished brass .^................ $17.95
JO H N SO N  BRO S.
ENGLISH DINNERWARE
O P E N  STO C K — Popular “ Red Car" De.sign
32-pce. SE T  ....... $13.95 52-pce. SE T  ........ $31.95
66-pce. s e t  .................................. ............  ........ $38.50
TABLE BOUDOIR LAMPS
* 7 . 5 0  =“■’'* * 8 - 5 0
95c
Ivory type pedestal 
with lovely shades .
H O ST E SS  T R A Y S —
designed in the modern manner, from
1 0 0 0
6-CUP 
BROWN 
BETTY 
TEAPOTS
99
ISspecial invitation  
extended to  everyone to  
visit our ne'wly rem odelled  
store at the same familiar 
location . . .
S p l e n d i d  A SSO R T M E N T  of
SILVERWARE
attractive designs
C A SSE R O L E S . ..................  ....... ............ ......  $5.50
C A K E P L A T E S  .......  ...............................  ....... ... $4.50
B U T T E R  D IS H E S  ...............................  ........  $2.50
C O M PO R TS ................... .......... ...........  ..... $2.50
K ID D IE S ’ D R IN K IN G  C U PS ....................  ..... $1.75
H E N R Y  P E R K IN S  P O C K E T  F O L D E R S  .. $2.25
W H IT E  E N A M E L  M E D IC IN E  
C A B IN E T S ; large mirror ..............
$f
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
269 B E R N A R D  A V E .,
FRIDAY, 
12
M O F F A T  H A N O I-C H E F  ; just the th ing  for an 
apartment. Cooks a com plete meal w ith * 3 4 . 9 6
one elem ent at one tim e
ROGERS 1847 FLATWARE
Large a.s.sprtment of .service.^ in tarnish-proof chests.
34-pce. SE T  (service for 8) . .......... .......  ......... $46.50
52-pce. A N N IV E R S A R Y  SE T  ........ . . . . . .  $62.75
R O G ER S & S O N ; sets range from $23.75 (tax extra^
“Goblin” Streamlined 
E L E C T R IC  IR O N  ...
“ W E S T IN G H O U S E ’ 
A D JU ST O M A T IC  
E L E C T R IC  IR O N
* 1 4 . 5 0
* 1 2 . 0 0
“W E S T IN G H O U S E ’ 
A U T O C R A T  T O A ST E R1 6 . 5 0
Doors open at ,8.30 a.m.
■ ®
T h e first 1,000 ladies v is­
iting  our prem ises w ill 
receive . . .  W IT H O U T  
O B L IG A T IO N  . . .  a 
beautiful “Brow n B etty  
•Teapot.
O'
® N o T ickets to B uy! 
o  N o  D raw ings!
® N o  Purchase o f Mer­
chandise Required !
®
These beautiful Brown  
B etty  Teapots w'ill be 
given away
A B S O L U T E L Y  FR E E .
G R A N D  O P E N IN G  
tomorrow. F R ID A Y , 
Decem ber 12th.
THE
BENNETT
Telephone 1 Telephone 1 ^
HARDWARE
269 Bernard A ve. 
K E L O W N A
Congratulations
TO
BENNETT HARDWARE
ON THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW STORE
G. Briese, Contractor,
and all of his workmen, take this opportunity to thank the 
management and staff for their most pleasant co-operation under 
difficult working conditions.
Again, Our Thanks and Congratulations I
Bennett Hardware
Your newly remodelled store will win much praise 
and we wish you every success. *
Pilkington Glass Ltd
Store Front Specialists — “Glass of All Types’ 
Kawneer Metal Store Front Construction
‘VITROLITE’ MIRRORS
OPENING
REMODELLED
PLEASURE
W&foam
m
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ALUMINUM WARE 
IS BACK AGAIN
Tlif houjjfw iff wliijx’ ki fthi i i  
♦''luipriH-rd h;»s "t’lvvii up tin* ghost' 
'luring thf-- war years, will be re- 
11* vt <l to we that it i;> now prjssibh' 
to re-Ktoik uj» on iiuimel rooking 
uhrisllr;, or ever> Koine of the nlu- 
mirnirn ware which is returning to 
the market. With the ending of the 
war, aluminum can now return to 
the domestic nuirket. TJjla i>ro- 
durt is now available at the Uen- 
f>ett Hardware «tore in Icsa cxj)en- 
elvc sheet aluminum utensils, or In 
the heavier infwe expensive—but 
built to la.st n life time—saucepans, 
roasters and double boilers.
lJi«h pan.s. Blew keUIe.s, p rew rv- 
ing kettles, tea kettles and colTce 
I>ot» are alco rnaking their rc-ap- 
pearnnee in this popular hard -w ear­
ing and utaln-rcrdstant m aterial.
As for p ressure cookers, th a t Item 
hn.s ju st abou t bcconlc a '‘inusl" on 
every  bou.sewlfe’s Ibst, and would 
m ake an ideal Chrlstma.s j)rcscnt.
O tber kitchen gadgets to be found 
are  fitep-ladders and laundry cf|uip- 
rnent.
New Premises O f  Bennett 
Store Rated Finest In B.C.
Hardware
Interior
C< iN' I 'lX U J X l; 17 years nt cvcr-iiicrcasiii):' .service to K elow ­na ami liislrict siioj»j)cf,s, [{ennett Hardware officially ojxiied  its newI\-renovaterl rjuarters this week, ;ind the new  
j>remises are ratml the most modern in the interior of the pro- 
\inc«-. Hennett Hardware is the oldest e.stahlished hardware 
hi'siness in Kelowna, havinjj heen .started hy David I.x.'ckie in 
IW l. In view of the re.strictcd .shoppiiif; area around the (urn 
of tile < entury, the Hank of M ontreal used the front portion of 
the .store trr carry mi husine.ss ami in 1912, Mr. I-cckic extended  
the liuildint; at the rear and added a second story to the store.
Mr. Lecklo Installed npcclal w all On com pletion of these premi.se:;, 
fixtures which m ade it look one of of the m ain Ktorc on
W. A. C. BENNLTl' 
HAS DEVELOPED 
THREE STORES
H as Had Faith in the Okana­
gan Since Coming to  V alley  
in 1930
IJernnrd Avenue commenced, and l.s
the fine.'it hardw are stores In B rl- com pletely rem odelled and will
MEOIKVAI., AIJH
Medieval cnterlainer.s. having no 
new spapers in which to advertise 
themiiclvcB, u.scd a "cri” or herald 
accompanied by a parade.
ti.sli Columbia a t tha t time. In A u- com pare favorably  w ith  any hard- 
gu.st, 1930, Mr. IJcnnctt purt'hascd ware sto re  in Weiitcrn Canada, 
the hu.sinc.s's outright, and followed Commencing In 1040, the reinod- 
this up hy estahlhihing stores In oiling and m odernizing of the Crow- 
Vernon and I'cntfcton, In recen t j^.y block which adjoin.s the persent 
years. r.uh:x;(iucnt to tlie end of the  prcrnl:;es of the Ilennctt H ardw are 
war, he ha;; extended tlie hii:;lncs.sc;; igorc, w ill he commenced and when 
;;reatly In both places. completed, the hnrdw.'iro store will
Iti tlie :;pring of 1947, the B ennett have double the floor area, carrying 
H ardw are built a warehouse, tin - a com plete line of furn iture , house- 
sm ithing and plum bing shop and tiold appliances and general hard- 
m odern display room extending  ware, ns well ns being the  largest 
from the rear of the B ernard Avon- and most m odern store of Its kind 
ue .store to Law rence Avenue. in the In terio r of B.C.
I’rogieie; lia.s been the watcliword 
of W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A., who has 
developed a chain of tlircc hard­
w are stores in the O kanagan Val­
ley since coming liere in  1930. Al-
0^
The Bennett Hardware Store
on the
OPENING OF THEIR NEW MODERN 
REMODELLED STORE
The same familiar location.
HEADQUARTERS AS USUAL FOR
though born in New Brunswick, ho 
felt the call of the  west a fte r serv- 
ing in tlie R.C.A.F. in  G reat W ar I.
F o r several years he owned and  op- ^  
crated  hardw are  stores in  W estlock ^  
arid Clyde, A lberta.
In 1930 he sold out his business ^  
on the p ra iries  and m oved to the ^  
Okanagan, w here  in  the sam e year, ^  
he bought bu t the pioneer Leckie 
H ardw are business in  Kelowna. ^  
From  this, he first expanded in ^  
1931 to Vernon. This a t a tim e when JjW 
m any firms w ere  seriously consider- ^  
ing retrenchm ent, ra th e r  than 
growth. His past and present faith  ^  
in  the Okanagan has m ore than  ^  
proved itself. ^
In  1941 he institu ted  the  branch ^  
in  Penticton, th e  sam e year in  which ^  
he first becam e a m em ber of the 
B.C. Legislature fo r the South Oka- §S? 
nagan. He w as re-elected in  1945 
as a coalition m em ber, and several 
w eeks ago, w as nom inated to con­
test th e  Yale by-election u nder the 
Progressive C onservative colors.
Mr. B ennett has taken  an ac tiye part 
in  com m unity affairs in  th e  th ree 
O kanagan 'Valley towns, w hile his 
w ife shares h is civic in terests  in 
m any organizations.
Benjamin-Moore Paints ENTIRE STORE I  SHOP WINDOW I  AT BENNETTS I
'IS
Bin
'j-',-<1
K m
Objective Achieved Through 
Lighting and Partly Due to 
Layout of Store
an d B est W ishes 
to
On The
O pening O f Their
PREMISES
M i F F « T
MOFFATS LIMITED WESTON, ONTARIO
VANCOUVER MONTSEAl
Manufacturers in Canada of the Famous Moffat Ranges
Sold the World Over.
T he whole sto re  a shop window.
T hat has been the  objective of 
B ennett’s H ardw are  in  th e  rem odel­
ling  of th e ir  prem ises on B ernard  
Avenue. I t  has been achieved partly  
through ligh ting  and  partly  through 
the  lay-out. Realizing the need  for 
sufficient ligh ting  in  a store whose 
a rea  takes in  5,000. square feet of 
floor space spread from  th e  main 
street to  the  lane  a t the  rear, Ben­
n e tt’s have installed  florescent ligh­
ting  th roughout th e  store. In  ad­
dition to this, the arch itectu ral de­
sign is in th e  m odem  m anner, which 
m akes great use of glass.
The en tire  store fron t is glass in­
set in  chrom ium  and  in terspersed 
w here stru c tu re  requires it, w ith 
p illars faced w ith  cream  blended ! 
w ith  peachvirolite. !
E n try  is gained through a p late  i 
glass panel door, w ith  sm art hand- : 
les of chrom ium , Once inside, the j 
sto re presents a long vista of tables, , 
loaded w ith a ttractive  goods, feat- j 
u ring  hom e appliances, artistically  i 
arranged  and set off w ell u n d er the  ] 
flow of florescent lig h tin g .T h e  m ain ' 
floor is unobstructed  save fo r cen- ( 
tra l columns w hich have been con- j 
verted  into display pyram ids. Shel- t 
ves are stacked w ith electric toas- * 
ters. Hot plates, radios, and other j 
sm all goods th a t contribute so m uch ' 
to a home, such as book ends, boud- '  
o ir lamps, ash trays, p ictures and f 
m irrors. ''
IVIany L a m p s
Also an display are  a varie ty  of 
floor and standing  lamps, table 
lamps, sm okers’- sets, electric stoves, 
refrigerato rs and washing machines. 
. 'Walls of the m ain floor bear a 
large assortm ent of m irrors, some 
in  artistically  w rought gilt fram es, 
o thers plain or etched w ith a v a r­
iety  of designs.
In another section of the store, 
one finds a varie ty  of small wares. 
H ere is a grand display of tools, 
garden equipm ent and kitchen u ten ­
sils. Here also a re  to be found m any 
of those things fo r w hich the house­
w ife has pined during  the past six 
or seven years, electric toasters, 
cake riiixers o r fru it ju ice squeezers, 
sandw ich toasters, alum inum  pots 
and pans, flame and bake-resistan t 
ovenw are and casseroles and even 
one item  th a t has certain ly  been a
ilia
ra r i ty  fo r m any years—a w affle
iron.
STORE CARRIE 
LARGE STOCK
OF ENAMELS
Specializing in  everything f« r the
home, the B ennett H ardw are ca r­
ries a large stock of paints and e n ­
amels.
T heir usual practice of buying in 
quan tity  w here they  believe * the 
■quality to  be good, has resulted in 
B ennett’s im porting w ith in  the  last 
few months, carload afte r carload 
of special goods w hich they now 
have on hand fo r the grand offi-
FROM
YOUR i BENNEH HARDWARE
LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS OF HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCES IN THE INTERIOR
J!aoA/ Pvrex Ware Special
r/v*
m
MIXING BOWLS 99c
COLORED BOWLS ^70
GIFT PACKAGE-' 6 CUSTARDS 58c
3-PCE. FLAMEWARE SAUCEPANS $3.65
8-PCE. HOME MAKER SETS $1.95
COFFEE PERCOLATORS $3.65
tfm
m
m
Dresser Sets for Ladies and M e n
LADIES’ BOUDOIR SETS, most attractive plastic ...... $6.95, $7.95, $10.95
MEN’S MILITARY BRUSH S E T S..... ....... $7;75, $14.95, $18.95, $23.75
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
COAL AND WOOD RANGES
GOBLIN VACUUM CLEANERS
9 ^  ^  e 4 4 /r& d
itFILTER QUEEN” VACUUM CLEANERS 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
SPORTING GOODS
N K ^
“SUPPORT SPORT”
CG.M. SKATES . ................... .  $ u j 5
SPALDING GOLF CLUBS
RUGBY BALLS.-  $8.50
FOOTBALLS - ■...  .. - $5.75
HOCKEY STICKS -' • " '-" 50c
BADMINTON RACQUETS $7.50
POCKET KNIVES 95c
HUNTING KNIVES $1.25
Skii§ - Ski Harness
m
m
M
BICYCLE ACCESSORIES ®
“ EVERYTHING IN SPORTING GOODS
BENNETT HARDWARE ifit 11■> }lU i
Telephone 1 Telephone 1
H A R D W A R EI-'' -
cial opening of th e ir rem odelled 
store on B ernard  Avenue.
L/'
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Try It! Bay It!
^ 4 9 5
n io eco ftA T ts  
A LAKGS
Former Kelowna Man Returns Here OKAN. CENTRE
After Missionary W ork in Ch ina
Rev. II. 
Over 
East
C. E lter Has 
45,000 Miles
Covered
F a rin
R O O M
MIRACLE WALL FINISH
KEI-OWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F E E D  ST O R E  Free D elivery
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B P R IN T IN G  SE E  T H E  C O U R IER
th e re  is
a t i s f a c t i o n
..i'W•yf'. I41 ■ IN  K N O W IN G
that your Investments are in good order 
and are being carefully looked after,
that you have a well-drawn Will clearly 
expressing your present wishes, and
that The ROYAL TRUST Co. as Manager 
of your Investments and Executor of your 
Estate, affords you and your family the 
best- possible administrative protection.
W e invite you to  consult us about 
our Investment M anagement 
and W ill Planning services.
THE R O Y A L  T H O S T CO:
C O R P O R A T E  SECURITY P ERSONAL SERVI CE
V A N C O U V E R  
626 PENDER W., MA 8411 
CEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
Kev. H:irul<.) C. BUi-r. who bt-f-an 
111, ;; h(iol tf.iihiio: cau'i-r In \VV-i>t- 
banl'. in JU15. n  tiirm’d to KcIowii:i 
!a:,t week, to nivo an .•idtlrer»s 
at till- Fir. I Hapti.st C h u r c i i  
w li f  r (• Hov. Hu;.-,I'll Lam b i.f 
p a t o r . T ill-  t a l k  w a il- 
luiitratctl by Kodoclirome inovii-.-s 
of Hov. E tter’s last two trips to the 
Orient.
Itev. Etter s father, Oswcll C. Ut­
ter, of Wind.sor, N.S., wa.s a p artner 
In the, Kelowna luiwinill of litte r  A: 
Himiiiion. Harold litter passed his 
McGill m atriculation at Kelowna 
hiKh. and w ent on to U.U.C. A fter 
Kraduation in 1924 he w ent to Pel- 
pinj; as teacher in Yenchinif Uni­
versity. a m issionary institution. Tlic 
president wan Dr. John Leii'hton 
S tuart, now American nmba.ssador 
to Cliina at Nankin, " a wise choice 
on the part of P resident T rum an, to 
appoint a m an who knows tlie Clii- 
nese and is .sympathetic to tlielr 
needs," said Rev. EUcr.
Tourini; Continent
Nine years aj'o, after Rev. E tter 
had come home on his first furlough, 
he entered m issionary w ork on be­
half of those w ith leprosy. Rev. Et- 
tor is travelling in that connection 
on this continent, giving addresses 
and prom oting the work. The In ­
ternational C hristian Leprosy Mis­
sion with headquarters in P ortland, 
was reorganized in 1943 u nder his 
leadership.
Since V-J Day, Rev. E tter has been 
back to the mission fields, 45,000 
miles of air, land and sea travel, in 
India, the Philllppincs and China, 
retu rn ing  via Japan, in this mis­
sionary survey and work.
Since the organizaion of the m is­
sion, its workers and those coop­
erating, have helped about 1,500 
patients, chiefly through clinics. L e­
prosy is easily arrested  in its early  
•stages. Children are m ore suscep­
tible than adults, and preventive 
therapy is emphasized, ra th e r than 
palliative services.
Mobile Clinics
Mobile clinics are used to reach 
villages, and people attend  in  h u n ­
dreds. On the Canadian Baptist
Field in India, in one nuitanee, IM  
patients were carei.1 for at a cost of 
$150 a inontli.
In ttu.' Philippines. llii> plan 15 to 
have a Christian n.-idential .scliool 
for children of leprous parents. Tills 
guards them from infectious con- 
t.iet and kecp.s them under observa­
tion so they can be treated  if the 
(ii;.ea.'.e doe*: break out. New trea t­
ment is with sulphotie drug;;, as pro- 
inin, which Ts doing wonders.
Itev. E tter returned in July, com ­
ing from the Burma Ro.-id district, 
iifter eiitnblkshing a centre at K un­
ming. Since then he ha.s made a 
tour of the Slate.s and Can.ada as 
far n.s Boston and Halifax. Ho re ­
ports g reat interest in the work, 
wliieh is dci>endent upon philan­
thropic support, response being 50 
IM-r cent higher Ilian last year.
WJ. ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS
SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. J. K. TODD 
OF PEACHLAND •
E Clements, and Mrs. J. G arraw ay.
assisted the hostess w ith  the serv ­
ing of tea.
PEACHLAND A miicellaneou;; 
lyr,., I I ____r -1 1 I ' l  . 1  shower for Mis. J K Todd, a recent
Mtb Harry G kcd L lcctcd 1 rc- .^ va;i held at the United
aident at Aiiniiul Meeting’ of Clnueh M,in.'.e TiiiuMlay c'Vining of
la.st week, willi Mr;;. H. S. McDon­
ald a.s ho;.tcs:;. 'J’he room was t;aily 
decorated w ith yellow and white 
slream eis. Heltiing Mr.s. Todd o|)en 
the many varied iiarecis was her 
.si.-.ler-in-law. Mi.s.s Sadie Todd. Mrs. 
J. Long, Mr;;. J, Cameron. Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mr;;. A. C'umming and 
i(.iughter. of Cie |Iegar. ai l ived 
'rhuir.day of last w,...u to vi;.it at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs C C 
Ingli;;. parents of Mi;-. Cumimng.-i
SIGNS
PAINTING
Aj'cnt for N E O N  Sijjns 
C. H. T A Y L O R
943 C lrn irn t Avc.
Atiuociation
N E W  E X E C U T IV E
T otal Receipts 
Year $438.45 
Look Back on
Durinj' Past 
as Members 
A ctive Year
BOVS K I EAI, MO rOKCYCLi:
A small wave of m otoreycle theft;; 
had its afterm ath  in juvenile eourl 
on December 2 when two boys ap ­
peared before Judge H. Angle Both 
were charged with theft and jihieed 
on probation for six months. One of 
them  w-a.s lined $.5.
fSWEDISH
uml Ilraltli
MASSAGE!
Ticalincuki
SWENSON
53U FRANCIS AVE. 
<Ju-.l off Pendozi St.)
//ril Be Back//
Cleanlinc.ss of the city and tlic 
beauty of the aurrounding coun­
ty-side. has captured the heart of 
another tourist who visited the 
city las t summer.
This week. The C ourier receiv­
ed a postal note from  W. O. Fos­
ter, p roprie tor of V irginia Lakes 
Resort a t Mono Lake, California, 
for a subscription to th is new s­
paper, Mr. Foster said in  part: 
". . . Incidentally m y wife and 
I spent three days of n to u r 
through B ritish Columbia, and 
of nil the places we saw, Kelow­
na appealed to us the most as a 
place to live. We liked the peo­
ple we m et in Kelowna and the 
m odernness of its residential and 
business districts. We “Rope to  
be back for keeps.”
OKAN. CENTRE 
GROUP ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS
WAKE UP YOUR 
BODY SOWN
i m r m
H. Van Ackeran A gain Chosen  
President and H. Bernau 
Secretary-Treasurer
Stop constipation this natural^ 
e o sy  w ay
A healtli; liver produces about one quart of bile 
daily. This bile is nature’s own laxative, 
it aids digestion, keeps the whole system toned op. 
Bnl yourliver can’t actifyour intestines are clogged. 
Fmit-a-tives bnng relief and yonr liver acts. Made. 
from frails and faerb^  nuld, ^ eclive Fnnt-a-tivet 
have helped Ihonsands of sufferers. For qmdi 
natural relief try FnnI-a-tiyes today.
FRUIM-TIYESTirJS
OKANAGAN CENTRE — A t a 
special m eeting of th e 'O k an ag a n  
Centre Com munity Hall Association 
held Monday of last week, a vote 
'vas taken on a resolution to re.s- 
cind the by-law  imposing an in it­
iation fee on m em bers (there being 
no annual fee). A fter m uch dis­
cussion the motion was lost.
At the  annual m eeting held a 
fortnight ago, th e  executive elected 
agreed to serve only un til the spec­
ial m eeting.
■ A nother 1 election took place in 
which H. Van A ckeran was again 
elected as president and H. B ernau 
as secretary-treasurer.
S. Land was m ade vice-president 
w ith a com m ittee including" Mrs. E. 
D. Hare, Mrs. F. R. W entw orth, Di 
Crandlem ire and C.' Harrop.
The im m ediate purchase of a  fu r­
nace w as discussed and ten ta tive  
plaiis-for a New Y ear’s jiarty.
OKANAGAN CENTRE -  Tlio cl- 
I'Ction of olTici'is at tlie annual m eet­
ing of llie Okanagan C entre Wom­
en's Institute licld at tlie Comnuin- 
ity Hall la.st Tliursday r(':;nlted in a  
com paratively new executive.
Mrs. Harry Glecd wa:; made pre­
sident wliile Mrs. Berijau wa.s rc- 
lained as vice-president; Mrs, Hare 
was unanimously elected .secretary- 
treasurer with directors Mrs. B. Ba­
ker. Mrs. R. B rlxton and Mrs. Mac- 
farlanc. A uditors arc Mrs. H arrop 
and Mrs. Fervcll. A vote of thanks 
was tendered Mr.s. M acfarlano for 
the many years she has served as 
secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. Hare read the directors' rc- 
j)ort of the past year's work. A few 
of the high liglits follow: a mem­
bership of 38 w ith an  average a t­
tendance of 19; in tiirec open m eet­
ings various subjects of in terest to 
the community, w ere discussed—one 
on medical services, one on bathing 
beach facilities, one in aid of the 
Ju n io r Red Cross.
Both tlie T.B. Clinic and  the re ­
gu lar m onthly d istric t health  cli­
nics w ere arranged by the Institute^', 
also the tag day for C.I.B.
Monthly garbage removal was a r­
ranged for the village. The annual 
Christm as community parly  was 
held and the school picnic in June 
was flnanced,
Speakers during the year includ­
ed Dr. A. N. Beatty, H. H. Evans,
. Mrs. G. E. P ark er and Mrs. P. W. 
Pixton and quite recently  Miss J. 
T ravis spoke on the ru ra l train ing 
plan of the U. of B.C. and dem on­
strated  textile stenciling.
The flnancial report as read by 
the treasurer showed donations 
. m ade to the W.I. M emorial Fund; 
the Salvation Army, the Kelowna 
Hospital A uxiliary and various so­
cial services.
Total receipts w ere $438.45 with 
total expenditures $279.94.
A rrangem ents w ere com pleted for 
the Christm as com m unity party  to ■ 
be held a t 7 o'clock on Thursday, 
December 18, a t the Community 
Hall.
Mrs. B. Cooney announced the 
s ta rt on December 4th of the sewing 
class for small girls.
Tea was served following ad journ­
m ent by Mrs. C arter and Mrs. H. 
Gleed. ■“
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS AFFECT CANADA
A. E, Arscott,i President, The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, says: This Country Could Aid 
Britain and Europe
INCREASE OF $108,000,000 IN LOANS OF BANK
Reported by S. IVI. Wedd
Vico President and General Manager
At the A nnual M eeting of the  
Shnroholdoro o f The Canadian  
Bank of Commerce, hold in the  
Hoad Ofllco of the Bank in the  
City of Toronto, December 9th, 
Mr. Allan E. Arocott, C.B.E., Presi­
dent, and Mr. Stanley M. Wedd, 
Vice-President and General M an­
ager, presented the Annual S ta te­
m en t of tile  Bank’s operations in 
the past year, together w ith a re­
view of business conditions. Mr. 
Arscott's address to the m eeting  
follows, In part:
The records of production in our 
industrial and manufacturing plants 
have been excellent resulting in 
substantially larpcr pay-rolls to ein 
ployees and setting new Iiigh niark.s 
in tlie voliinii; ami variety of goods 
placed on domestic and foreign 
markets. Our satisfaction with tliese 
results is tempered in .some degree, 
lirtwever, by crop yields in many 
sections of tlic country lower tlian 
those of last year and by a decline 
in tlie output of some minerals to 
even jess than the requirements of 
e.ssential needs.
Manufacturing and industrial units 
hav<' continued to expand, but many 
capital investment programmes plan­
ned during tlie past two years, both 
for new buildings and replacements of 
machinery, are not yet completed 
owing to delays occasioned by mate­
rial shortages and the lack of adequate 
sicilled labour. With the new regula­
tions recently announced for curtail-
mdcring our resources and population 
in comparison with otlicrs, wc have 
given great assistance in an endeavour 
to  restore an elTectivc economy 
those countries wliich were severely 
affected bv thc_ war. Owing to the 
accelerated drain on our re.serve of 
United States dollars, howeyer, wi 
were. faced with the necessity of 
devising some nu'ans to support 
temporarily, and ultimately adjust 
our unfavourable li.ilaiices of trade 
In this connection it is reassuring to 
note that in the propos;ils now undi'r 
consideration in the United States for 
jtiving aid to the European countries. 
It is indicated that supiilies may he 
purchased in the other countries of 
the North American continent, wh'ich 
should help our trade position.
In this .spirit it is .suggested that 
attention be directeil to our resources 
and production facilities with a view 
to determining the maximum (|uanti- 
ties that c;m he allocated .'ihroad. 
I ime is an important factor and for 
a while it may be necessary to con­
serve in home consumption, if Canada 
is to share to the extent that could 
be reasonably expected in this pre.sent 
world crisis.
PRICES
MOVIE
QUICKIES
mg imports of machinery, equipment 
and other materials which arc obtain­
able only with payment of United 
States dollars, these programnies for 
c.xpansion will doubtless be further 
delayed.
NOTICE
i l i Y l S U M D
R O U N D  T R IP S
VERNON -
D A IL Y  B E T W E E N
PENTICTON
SOUTHBOUND 
READ DOWN
Tl
Edw ard G. Robinson and Loretta 
Young star with. Orson W elles in  
In ternational’s superb m elodram a 
"The S tranger,” an  RKO Radio re ­
lease.
Robinson, playing a secret service 
a g e n t,. re tu rns to th e  studio w hich 
gave him  one of his finest screen 
vehicles in  “The W oman in  the 
Window.” Miss Young p o rtray s  the 
daugh ter-o f a Suprem e C ourt Ju s ­
tice whose m arriage unexpectedly 
resu lts in  sta rk  danger to  herself 
and  to' th e  com m unity and  a  su­
prem e degree of suspense fo r the 
audience.
Miss Young’s m ost recen t screen 
appearance, also u n d er th e  In te r­
national banner, w as opposite G ary 
Cooper in  “Along Cam e Jones.” 
Besides appearing as co-star . in  
“T he S tranger,” Welles d irected  the  
picture; He la s t 'p la y e d  fo r In te r­
national in  “ Tnm orrow is Forever.” 
" in e  Stranger,” plays a t the Em ­
press T heatre  this Thursday, F r i­
day and Saturday.
Notwithstanding all the difficulties 
which have been and which remain 
to be overtaken in domestic trade, 
the dollar volume of sales generally 
has been maintained a t a high level 
There are signs, however, of more 
selective buying by the public, and 
on more extended terms of payment
FOREIGN TRADE
Fdreipp trade increased'to record 
proportion^ The combined figures 
ofj expdrts and imports for the first 
teii’months of this year exceeded $4 
billion; movements of Canadian pro­
ducts abroad—in dollar terms—over­
balancing Canada’s purchases from 
other countries. The dollar volume 
of this year’s exports is practically 
double tnat o f  pre-war times. While 
this in itself is a  notable development 
it must be remembered that in part 
a t least it has been of an unusual 
character since a  ^'sizable portion 
of our exports has been financed 
internally.
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R O U N D  T R I P S  D A IL Y  B E T W E E N
P E N T I C T O N  - O S O Y O O S
the swingtime heartbeat of youth  
w ith  big tim e en tertainm ent set to 
the sw ingtim e heartebat of youth 
a t the Em press T heatre w here Co­
lum bia P ictures’ “T ars and  Spars,” 
film version of the  Coast Guard 
stage m u^cal, w ill come to the 
screen M onday and  Tuesday, s ta r­
rin g  A lfred D rake (late singing 
se n ^ tio n  of "Oklahoma!”), Jan e t 
B lair and Marc P la tt, an d  fea tu r­
ing th e  S id Caesar, Seam an 1st 
Class, and Jeff Donell
I t ’fi a  singinjg, sh ining rom ance 
• brim m ing w ith laugh ter—a rollick­
ing m erry-go-round. You’ll love 
every m inu te  of this big, fast funny 
show. This is the p icture you have 
been w aiting for.
Also on th is same program  is the 
featu re “G entlem an w ith  Guns,” 
starring  Al “Fuzzy” St. John, and 
B uster Crabbe. A good W estern 
sta rrin g  an old favorite.
Canada’s trade, in manufactured 
goods and in agricultural and other 
basic products, depends for activity 
on the prosperity of other nations. 
Before trie second world war, Canada 
ranked high in , trading operations 
among all the nations o f the world 
fourth in exports and eighth in 
im ports—a commendable position 
compared with other world-trading 
countries. U nfortunately  we are 
faced now with the fact that, as a 
result of the war, many of our 
important customers are unable to 
buy from us because they lack 
acceptable means of payment or are 
so impioverished that they cannot 
produce goods for export to ^ n a d a  
and elsewhere to  balance their im­
ports. 'This all means, as I have 
mentioned above, th a t we have had 
to finance internally a portion of 
these exports oursejves or go without 
a market for them.
Fines of $5 and costs w ere levied 
on N. Hozhizaki and  J . Oishi in 
city  police court Decem ber 1 for 
exceeding the  speed lim it in the 
city.
The destruction which took place 
in Europe during the war years has 
left the peoples of these countries 
temporarily in a condition where 
they cannot achieve complete recov­
ery without assistance from the 
countries abroad that are able to help.
Charged w ith being intoxicated 
in  a public place, S. Jo rd ie  was 
fined $10 and costs o r five days in 
city police court Decem ber 2.
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DIRECT CONNECTIONS AT VERNON FOR KAMLOOPS AND REVELSTOKE
-.L-
For further information regarding Fares 
and Schedules, see your local Greyhound  
Agent.
Of primary importance is the 
effective restoration of the production 
of foodstuffs, i.e., bread grain and 
other cereals, to  assi.st these people 
to regain the physical stamina neces­
sary to manufacture and produce 
a t least on pre-war levels. The 
second essential is the restoration of 
manufacturing, and to accomplish 
this these countries should be equip­
ped with adequate' machinery to 
replace: that which was destroyed by 
the war. Until they arc producing 
not only for their own needs but al-so 
an exportable surplus, temporary 
assistance will have to be given them, 
whether by loans or by outright gifts.
Lower crop yields and the witli- 
drawal of subsidy pnyiiieiits to wliidi 
Iia.ye referred, have collectively 
CuiUriluited to the rise in prices. 
Upward adjustments in wages to 
compensate for higher cost of living 
are also a major influence on the, cost 
of production and distribution with 
resultant effects on price levels. 1 n 
the main these are the chief elements 
that combine to accentuate the up­
ward inovement of prices. The extent 
to which they may rise, depends on 
how soon production catches up with 
demand or consumer buying tapers 
off as a result of high prices.
when wo consider the over-all niiitcrial 
well-being throughout the Dominion 
all must ngreo that we are indeed 
fortunate. .T he hearts of the itcoplc 
in this highly favoured Continent 
assurcilly will go out in full syin- 
pathy_ to the |K'oplc of Britain, 
enduring measures of severe aii.sterity, 
and to tlic tragic ph'i^ht of tlie fam­
ished nation.s of Cuiitmental Eiirone, 
facing a^ain thcrigoursof winter with 
wholly inadequate re:K)urco.s of fowl, 
fuel and clothing, and living in 
constant fear of revolutionary vio­
lence and civil war.
It is disaj>i>uiiiting that the neces­
sity has nri.scn for the reiinposition 
of restrictive .measures which affect 
the course of busines.s and personal 
affairs, but we must remember that 
there is an unusual situation in the 
world to-day from which we cannot 
St and _ idoof. The coininoii sense of 
the citizens of Canada, 1 am .sure, 
will prevail and they will disci|)line 
themselves to accept the restraints 
whicit are necess;iry to help relniild 
tl.iy shattered fabric of Eiiiopi'an 
civilization, upon which tlie maiii- 
teiiance of world peace itself so 
maiiife.stly depends.
GENERAL MANAGER 
ADDRESSES MEETING
riic Annual .Statement of the Bank 
which is before you indieates some 
miiortant changes in comimrison 
witli the figures of twelve months 
igo. _ In the first place tlu- Itank’s 
holdings of the seemities of the 
Dominion GoveriHiient mafuring 
within two years have been reduced 
by over $197,000,000. This is largely 
iccounted for liy the Dominion Gov- 
rnment having paid off' their speci.'il 
ank borrowings represented by what 
ere called certificates of di'posit. As 
igainst this movement bank loans 
ml iiiNeslmeiits in r)ther than Do- 
miinoir Government securities liave 
shown ;i sulislantial increase.
Hearing in mind present high prices 
it is more important than ever that 
business administration should exer­
cise constant and close examination 
of inventories and accounts receiv­
able. Also the relation of sales 
volume to unit production should be 
carefully watched; the turnover of 
goods should be examined in terms 
of unit as well as dollar volume 
because under existing conditions the 
p ie s  volume may be up substantially 
in comparison to the previous year 
and thus appear to be satisfactory 
but unless considered in. relation to 
unit volume the point a t which busi­
ness turns from a profit into a loss 
is ap t to be obscured.
It is important, that adcqualc 
working capital should be maintained 
if high prices on the one hand con­
tinue and on th e . other . hand to
serve as a cushion against the'possi- 
;hbility of losses whic  we have" seen 
occur at other times when “out-of­
balance” positions have had to  be 
corrected.
LOANS UP $108,009,000
In the past year the total of our 
loans has increased by $108,800,000, 
of which $90,000,000 occurred in our 
commercial loans in Canada. This is 
a reflection of the increased activity 
in business generally.
Dominion and Provincial Govern- 
nfient deposits have been reduced by 
nearly $40,000,000.. Deposits not 
bearing interest arc down some 
$57,800,000, which indicates the 
quickening of the employment of 
current funds in larger inventory 
positions and , plant and general 
building operations.
Interest-bearing deposits, which 
are mostly piersonal Savings accounts, 
are again quite sharply up and now 
total $770,000,000, an increase of 
$73,000,000 in the twelve months.
The total of Letters of Credit out- 
apnding shows a substantial increase, 
rising from $34,000,000 a year ago 
to $46,200,000 a t the present time. 
This_ movement is an indication oL 
continued trading activity in the 
export and import field. ^
WIDE INTEREST IN CANADA
Earnings should be carefully ana 
lyzed with the view to a^ertaining
the extefnt of non-recurring factors 
which have tended to swell the total. 
Under present abnormal opierating 
conditions a  misconception may 
develop as to the proportion of actual 
trading profit that goes to  make up 
the aggregate earnings.
The changes tha t have taken place 
in the past year in Canada invite one 
further comment. It is a well-known 
fact tliat, in the course of production, 
machinery and equipment must be 
replaced if output is to be maintained 
a t a high economic level. If many 
of the price increases witnessed to-day 
have an element of permanency about 
them then programmes for repair, 
maintenance and replacement should 
be based on existing rather than on 
pre-war patterns.
CULTIVATE TRADE
While I have said that we must be
i
for
COUGHS, 
COLDS 
and SIMPLE 
SORE THROAT
MARSHALL PLAN
There has been proposed, but so 
far only in broad outline, a plan by 
Mr. Marshall, the Secretary of State 
for the United .State.s, which envis­
ages rendering aid. to the wartorn 
countries on a basisWhich will allow 
them to re-pstabli.sh their industries 
and their agricultural production. 
Sixteen European nations^particG 
pate'd in a .submis.sion of their 
requirements under thi.s proposal to 
the United State.s and other American 
countries. While nothing yet has 
been definitely Eettlerl, it i.s encour- 
' aging thrit determined efforts are now 
being marie to lielp the.'e countries 
to get a fre.sh st.art.
prepared to assist in every way 
aossible in rehabilitation of Europe, 
including Great Britain, consideration 
should be given also to cultivating 
and developing in these countries 
and elsewhere new markets ■ while 
we are still engaged in giving direct 
assistance to some of them. Our 
potential market is great. While 
exploring the field for further markets, 
wc must keep close watch on the 
prices of what we have to sell to 
ensure that we can compete on a 
asonable Exiting. Our internal 
policies on wage and material costs 
must be geared not only to domestic 
conditions but also in recognition of 
the fact that we will be in keen 
competition with other countries both 
as regards price and quality.
I t was quite evident to senior 
representatives of the Bank who 
have visited many countries during 
the past two years that there is a 
continued widespread interest in 
Canada outside of our own borders; 
These visits were made for the pur­
pose of obtaining first-hand know­
ledge of post-war conditions abroad 
ana to re-establish banking and trade, 
connections which had been inter­
rupted by the war. I am sure that 
Canada as well as the Bank has 
benefited by the renewed and new 
contacts which, have been made by 
our representatives in various parts 
of the world.
In this connection I would also 
mention the B a i l ’s Monthly Com- 
major purposemercial Letter. The 
of this publication, first is,sued m 1915, 
is to make available inform.ition on 
Canadian affairs which the Bank col­
lects from its branches across Canada, 
together with data from other authori­
tative sources. Judging from the 
many requests which we receive from 
Ciovernment agencies and business 
and professional people for copies of 
bur Monthly Letter, it is filling a 
very useful purpose.
Canada alrrmly has provided .■'ub- 
.slantial aici, and wliile it has not yet 
been indicated what part wc shall 
play in the so-called Mar.sliall Plan, 
wc are in .a pa.sition to participate to 
a greater or lesser degree depending 
to some extent on our balance of
In the course of my remarks I have 
outlined what appears to be the 
effect of conditions, as we see tliem 
to-day, on our trade and commerce. 
As to the long range view, the 
progress made at tht; Geneva Con­
ference to set a pattern for freer 
trade w.as sub.stantially beyond mo.st
expeciat ions. l ’hercOeme7=^ gFJ ,ad(erie3
of agreements among the attending 
nations covering a wide range of 
tariff clKiiiei s which, if carried out to 
the full intent, will bring about great 
I advanccii'ient in world trade, ami 
j should benefit Canada m.iterially. 
l it  is n cogui/c'd, houever, that coiin- 
j tries wiili currently unfavourable 
I trade positions may h.ave to t-mjiloy 
’ iruperl rcgiilation.s and (jiiritas until 
thi.s situation is corrected, but with 
the working out of the long range 
plans we may look for .».• re; tirnption 
of freer interchange of good.s.
This year the earnings available 
for dividends amounted to $3,201,000 
which is $350,000 more than last year. 
Dividends paid out and provided for, 
and the^ extra distribution recently 
a u th o r iz e d ,  a m o u n t in a ll to  
$3,000,000, and $201,108 lias been 
added to the balance at credit of 
I rofit and Loss Account.
Each year there has been a gradual 
increase in the number of sharehold­
e r  until we now have .some 13.070 
shareholders, an increase of about 
400 sinw a year ago. There are now 
8,473 shareholders in Canada, 3,244 
in the United Kingdom and possi-s- 
sions, 1,173 in the United States, and 
loO elsewhere.
TRIBUTE TO STAFF
_ The staff of the Binnk now numbers 
just over 7,200, about equally divided 
" ' "7 * wonien. Tliis large
group is the wtjrl i^ing force upon 
whom - ’  ^ '
men and 
W(jrl;j
we depend for the openi- 
tion of the B.ink in the day-to- 
day transactions. I cannot exjires.s 
too strongly our C'ininiendation of 
tlic high fjuality of their services and 
co-oper;ition.
Although^ we have many difficult
trade with the United .State-. Con-, and perplexing problems to be .<><>lved,
At this point I .should like to make 
special reference to thr- Pif^sion Fund 
of the Bank in relation to the staff 
'I he Fund wa.s st.irled origin.illy 
.'onie 55 ye.irs .ago when the staff of 
the entire Bank wa.s less than the 
stall of one of our larger branches 
m/w. It IS inteii.sting to know that
t in Bank h.ave, enj-i\;ed wcurity 
through the l'ensi(,n I'und, v.liich is 
m.iim.aim d by coniributions by the 
staff them, elves augmented by gener­
ous as.sh tance from tin- Bar'ilr '
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BEST WISHES
to
R A N N A R D ’S
Another Beautiful Store 
to Serve You!
G. BRIESE -  CONTRACTOR
NEW RANNARD’S STORE
ALL THE BEST
to
R A N N A R D ’S
on the OPENING of their new 
up-to-date clothing store.
PILKINGTON GLASS CO. Ltd.
The above i)icliire shows the new store opened 
by H annard 's in Kelowna. The .store, formerly occu­
pied by Safeway, has been com pletely renovated in 
time for the Christm as shoppinjf rush. Inside, the
merchandise is carefully  arranf?ed on well lald-out 
tables, thus allowini; patrons to see llrst hand w hat 
f'oods they are buying.
More About
LIBERAL
CONVENTION
CONGRATULATIONS
— to —
/
R A N N A R D ’S
on the OPENING of their new 
modern store.
TREADGOLD’S 
PAINT SUPPLY
WE KNOW THAT
‘YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE’
will enjoy even greater success at 
451 Bernard Avenue.
GOOD LUCK RANNARD’S !
FLOOR-lAY COMPANY
A. ROBERTSHAW
441 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna
From  Page. 1. Column 5 
point in life w here it would be un ­
wise for me to try  to carry  out the 
growing activities which your fu ­
tu re  president w ill be obliged to 
perform  in w hat I hope will bo the 
most active and progressive years 
this B ritish Columbia L iberal Assoc­
iation has ever experienced both 
federally  and provincially,” he de­
clared.
Following is the text of Dr. Knox's 
address:
“ I wish to thank  you one and 
all fo r your attendance a t th is con­
vention. I t  augurs well for L ibera l­
ism in B ritish  Columbia when such 
a fu ll list of delegates attend. It 
shows a v ital in terest in  the  w el­
fare of her people and  th e ir future.
“We have a  very  full slate w ith  
m any very im portant m atters to de­
cide.
Regret R etirem ent
“I know th a t you all reg ret m ost 
deeply the coming re tirem ent of our 
leader and prem ier, b u t to all th ere  
m ust come a tim e when i t  is w ise 
to  cease an  
life, an d  I feel su re  th e  th e  H onor­
able John  H art regrets the necessity 
of h is  re tirem ent even m ore than  
we do.
“We have, therefore, to  choose a
meeting In October it was felt th a t 
important m atters of the Associa­
tion require a province-wide dls- 
cuH.sion more frequently  than it is 
possible for tlic executive commit­
tee to meet. For some, the distances 
of travel arc great as arc securing 
accommodation. T here is the m atter 
of expense—therefore a resolution 
was passed that a sub-comm ittee of 
the general executive be formed and 
termed an advisory council, com­
posed of: 1. The elected offices of 
the B.C. Liberal Association; 2. l ^ e  
Senior Liberal federal member; 3. 
The B.C. federal treasurer; 4. One 
m ember chosen from  each of the 
18 federal ridings.
“This committee w ould m eet twice 
a year to discuss im portant m atters 
of the association and to bring in
is a progressive step in the right 
direction.
‘'T here arc  also resolutions for an 
official recognition of properly o r­
ganized wom en's and young Liberal 
associations. A re we doing all we 
can for the education and inform a­
tion of our young men and women? 
I th in k  not—and yet the fu tu re  of 
this province dejicnds on them. Let 
us concentrate our cfTorls on edu­
cating them  and their m others in 
the h isto ry  of the  legislation of Ca­
nada and  B ritish Columbia and  to 
note th a t the m ain social advances 
of ou r people have been under L i­
beral leadership  and  legislation. Get 
their opinions on how to deal w ith  
present and  fu tu re  phases of our 
political life, and  above all, rem ind
them  th a t the  history of the past ten 
resolutions to the general executive years has most pointedly shown tha t 
m eeting when it  was fe lt necessary w hen a people loose their political 
for such a meeting to be called. liberty  they soon loose all o ther 11- 
“It is hoped tha t th is convention berties. 
w ill see fit to add this executive “I do not believe in  dividing one’s 
sub-committee as a clause In our forces unnecessarily, bu t our women 
constitution. have done yeom an-service for Li-
Short Notice beralism , and they  can have th e ir
.IT own association, w ith  an official re - young m an, h is wisdom and  poli-
I might say tn a t as m e tim e was by  th e  provincial associa- tical sagacity a re  to be  commended,
short and it was an  innovauon, I  belong to  the local paren t W hen the  w ar came he enlisted and
took it upon m y ^ lf  tp  ^sk t ® se- gg well, if they wish. came hom e wounded. On demobili-
nior federal inember, M r Tom Reid Encourage Young People zation he decided to  choose an  oc-
to act as chairm an and  to convene i im courage xuuiib nm afion  w ith  m ore security  than
th is advisory council, and  I  sent tim es when the  young cupation w itn  m ore securuy
toria. on Uu’ Isonor r x l o  lu t 
Iasi rnontb at llie Federal Women’s 
Kational Libt ral C 'omenlioii at Ot-  
law.i, w heie she was ibosen juesl- 
isent of the National Women';; L i­
beral Astoclation. We are proud of 
bet w ish  her the greatest sucee;:.*- 
lii her high ofilee and feel :aire .*.h<- 
tvill be a credit to her provinre.
I’rcslilciit II  Years
"I have been your pre;;ident for 
over eleven yeai.s. Tins hs the third 
eonvention at whieb 1 b.ive bad the 
honor to p ie lUe. It lias la en both 
an honor and a pleasure lo .serve 
you. and I want to thunk j im one 
and all for your tolerance, your 
undeiKtndiug, and your kindness lo 
me on nil occasions. If I have of­
fended any. Ix a n  a.s.sure you it has 
not been intentional.
“If a t iiny time 1 liavi- ticemed to 
rush imitlers, it lias not been for 
the purpose of preventing the ex- 
pre.ssion of opinion, but with the 
llioiigbt of expediting w hat a t times 
.seemed likely to le.ad into byways 
of undctorniined length.
“In m entioning a few who have 
borne the b run t of the executive 
work I do not wish to detract one 
iota from the work of all of you 
duriiq; my tenure of office but first 
I wisli to mention Mi.ss Howe who 
has, during  all that time taken the 
b run t of the mechanical part of fare.
or/;anizing. She was first secretary ------
to M ajor Moodie, then to Mr. 
C harles Reid, and in the la tte r years 
Ihls been chief factotum  in the 
heaquarters in Victoria.
“Second, 1 w ant to m ention Mr.
A. H. Cox who has been rc.sponsible 
for the  organization of Vancouver 
Island during  that time and who has 
been official treasu rer of the pro­
vincial association since 1030. His 
efficiency is shown by the fact that 
out of ton m em bers on the Island 
all arc L iberals w ith  the exception 
of two, one of whom is the  leader 
of the C onservative P arty  in British 
Columbia, and the o ther is n straight 
Coalitionist. No organization in any 
other p a rt of the province is in as 
good a sliapc as th a t of Vancouver 
Island.
G reat Help
“I'hesc two, Miss Howe and Mr.
Cox, have served during  my en tire  
tenure  of office, and I  w ant to 
th an k  them  fo r their efficiency and 
allegiance.
‘I w ould like to m ention also Mr. 
C harles R eid who was very  popu­
la r  in  th e  in terio r of B.C. and who 
d id  good organization w ork  prior 
to and during  the  regim e of the 
Hon. Duff Pattullo .
“A ubrey Peck, too, I w ish to m en­
tion. He occupied the position of 
organizer fo r G reater Vancouver 
and  secretary  in  the Vancouver L i­
beral headquarters office. F o r a
UMtii'.., whSth your fu lu tc  p ivsidnit 
will obliged lo pcifu iin  in what 
I liiijH' will bo the nui.vt iictivo and 
[ I ! V O  yoars. Ibis Iitili.sli Co­
lum bia I-iboial Association has ever 
o.xpoi ioiu'od botii fodor.ill.v and pru- 
vini iall.v.
■•’I’ho maiulalo jlivon to tbo Co.di- 
tion giivoinmoiil in (ho « loction I'f 
UU.'i 1.S ‘dill in foroo, and 1 have no 
tloubt that the .subjoot will bo dis- 
oussod at this convonlion. It is for 
yon (o s;iy if tbo will of tlio pooplo 
is to bo oan iorl out (lurun; tbo liiu '’ 
loft lo tlio piosont ,:ovornmoiit, 
wliioli was olcctoii by tbo pooplo. 
(>apabl«' Man
■'In iboo.sing your luo.sidont do .so 
w ith tbo romembranoo Unit be nui.st 
bo broadm inded and capable of .mm.'- 
ing argument.s on both side.s. He 
must, w hile jiresident. act m ore n.s 
a judge and ehulrman, never tak ­
ing .sides in any qrguinent or tliscus- 
■sioM, and u.slng hi;; opinion on any 
subject only if the vote is a tie. 
Otherwi::e. be will ollend the m i­
nority and emise rliscord, and may 
even do them  an injustice. Hi;; is 
the duty to gumd the best Inlerosl.s 
of l.iberalism  atui of Ibe w elfare of 
the B.C. Liberal As.sociation.
“A t all times be m ust .speak out 
boldly again.st tiny subversive' move­
ment that might endanger it.s wel- 
uid must lead and eiieourai’.e
any movement;: tendirq.: tow ard pr>>- 
gros-ivo and innra;« ’d stu 'iig lb  m 
our tun ty for the goutl of our p w p le  
Ho iiiu.'.l Know the i oiislilritioii and 
upholrl it. and if tHK-sibk', visit all 
Ilk; dir-lricl as.MKialloiis during  hi.s 
tom t.e e.'t'orially tbo U1 federal 
a;e-oeiatioro4 Tliii'; he will get m 
t loser toueli with his rxceiitlve «f- 
lleeis and their problems. May I fgiy 
bolt' tha t not only .sboiiltl the* presi- 
ilent visit llu- distriel a.'wsiK'iationj- 
tnit is should bo tbo iluty of the 
member;; of parliiiment, and «if the 
eabinet, and of the leader lo do so. 
and they .sliould make Mire th a t the 
women and young people are in- 
vitcil and eiieouragerl fo be;ir them  
.speak.
'■'rhougli I have not been able to 
fulfil all tlu'iie reqiiln.'nH'ntH, yet 
from  my len/'tli of serviee I have 
beeome fully aw are of tbeiii. So, 
in this, my swan soiig as your p resi­
dent. may I again thank yon for tlie 
trust you have placed in mo m aking 
me your president for .such a long 
term  of yeans. I appreciate greatly  
the honor. I will alway.s rem em ber 
w ith pleasiiie and pride tha t I was 
able to take .some little p art in the 
political life of Ibis wonderful p ro ­
vince of oiir.s.
"I wi.sli the association ever-in- 
ere.-i.sing idrengtb. prosperity, and  
wi;«Iom in the years lo eome."
.Sorry, Mr. Worn is busy w riting out liis list. O N L Y
n D A Y S left to <lo his Christmas slioppinf.^ atSCANTLAND’S Ltd.
tm s aavisory council, an a  i  seui, x n e ie  uxc , . noHtical office
w ord to the president of each feder- people can in terest each other, and ■< And lastly  I w ish to m ention th e  
al Liberal association to convene the  discuss m ore freely  the  politics and ™  as an  execu-
W president and secretary of each pro- w orld  events am ongst themselves, excellent services we, as an  execu 
active and strenuous m  Vito f^irtoT-Qi rlH in cf virith  n o  e ld e rvincial riding in  h is federal riding, 
and they tO choose th e  person they  have
w ith  no elders present. I  feel w e tiye, have received from  H arry  Den-, 
overlooked th is very  im por- nison, who was appointed to occu-m xn n  oveixuuivcu. Kv lUTr *RpiH
a « m ed  l» s l in the whole M e ta l  In  t t e  outjo^tow
• • ■------- tit
new  leader, and  I  w ould plead th a t
_ _ __ _ e  have a young m an show-
s h ^ l d  also belong to the provincial ing aptitude, tact, and  industry  in  a 
association, b u t if  i t  is found desir- very  difficult ^ f ic e . I  am  very  s m - 
person"cho^n  the m ost able, w e  should e n c o i^ g e  them  to
representative of th a t federal rid - f o r m  associations of to e lr c^wn _ ^ d  P ^ f i « t ^ „ ^ v e ^
riding to act on the  advisory coun- and  loss, 
cil.
“It seemed to m e that, thus, th e ry  to  repo rt th a t his_health at_ the
.h^ PPop."‘°/BS! 5iL5r&552?5J? .S
m ethod is to be the constitutional out a  w ay  to  give them  official re - a b ^ n t  h ^ e l f  from  tne oince lo r
asked them  to have the  names ~ ^ ' h a v e “ I  f ^ S  m e ^ o ^  X  T u S  T y V n u r e ^ i ?  
sen t in to headquarters n o t la te r  th ree  resolutions_because I  f ^  h a v e  had  to  accom plish a  vo-
th an  November 10, and from  there  'S id  d n e ’.o t  w ork  and  i t  h as  alw ays
tish Columbia, who fo r over the 
piast th ir ty  years have, w ith  the ex­
ception of one peridd of a T ittle  
over four yeatrs, trusted  th e ir af­
fairs in  th e  hands and direction of 
a L iberal leader.
‘Do no t m ake th e  m istake th a t an ­
other party  convention m ade in  t ry ­
ing to  d ic ta te  who is to  he  the p re ­
m ier. Tha is purely  the perogative 
of the  re tirin g  prem ier, and  the ac­
ceptance of th e  prem ier-designate 
is the  perogative of the m em bers of 
the Legislature who belong to the 
Coalition. Therefore, tru s t your 
elected m em bers and your leader to 
do th e  correct thing. I t  is a gr^ve 
responsibility not only on the lea­
d er chosen b u t also on you who do 
th e  choosing.
“If  th e  new  leader you choose is 
a  good leader, a  tru e  and trusted  li­
beral, a  square-dealer, th en  L iberal­
ism w ill grow  in  th is province, and  
the people wiU tru s t him . If he is 
no t th a t  type then  he w ill no t be 
p rem ier long, and L iberalism  wiU 
_  get a  severe blow.
“A t the  executive com m ittee
S,";^ho^cSe1 fVfhe'prpH^ 0 ^ 1 ^  to
.19 and again on th is  past Sunday, B ritish  Columbia. -nnOT-a+niatp w here it  w ould b e  u n ^ s e  fo r m e .„a. 1 u p d » s« „ d . p„.^ to  ^ c ,  M g  to grow tog PC
CONGRATULATIONS
R A N N A R D ’S
now located .at
451 BERNARD AVE.
(formerly Safeway Store)
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
Limited
DISTRIBUTORS for “GLIDDEN” PAINT
“Everything in Building Supplies”
1045'Ellis St. Phone 757
days and evenings.
S T A M P  O F  A P P R O V A L
ALL BUILDING SUPPLIES SOLD 
HERE CARRY “THE STAMP 
OF APPROVAL” . . .
VALUE
SATISFACTION
The Sutherland 
BEACH PARK
will be a
COMMUNITY
ASSET
Lend Your 
Support to the 
LIONS CLUB
HAVE YOU A BUILDING PROBLEM?
® P H O N E  2 2 1  ®
Masonite * Roofing
* Bricks * Lumber
* Lime Whitewash * Mouldings
* Cedar Shingles * Asbestos Siding
* Fireplaces Shingles
" Ui V • V*•''4. ✓ ;<'x\///\Nx
4,
A most welcome Christmas 
gift for every member of the family from Dad 
down to Junior is slippers. We’ve all kinds at 
the low price you. want to pay.
Embroidered, moire. Open 
toe, ■wedge sole.
D ow ny-soft rabbit 
w ith .satin lining.
mule
Satin step-in. Ruffle trim, 
low heel. ;
PROTECT YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR — USE
U C R C I M A X 99
Flue Lining 
Doors
Plywoods *
Wood Preservatives 
Insulated Brick Siding
Tile-Tex Flooring
Plasters
Limes
Stuccos
P H O N E
z . ‘» l
The KELOWNA SAWMILL Co. Ltd.
2-lS Bernard Ave.
“An A dequate Service For A G row ing Community"
P H O N E
2 2 1
Lam b’s wool lined leather 
bootie. A ll colors.
Suede bootie lined, and, 
cuffed with lamb’s wool.
Calf step-in. H eavy lea­
ther sole. Low  heel.
Leather moccasin, 
lining and cuff.
Rabbit
/wS
sS-
ft
m
“Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E ’
REMEMBER:,
451 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
We’ve moved to 451 Bernard Ave. (old Safeway store)
YOU’LL FIND THAT W E OFFER 
THE BEST SLIPPER VALUE IN 
TOWN. THE PRICES WILL BE 
RIGHT ! SEE FOR YOURSELF !
CALL IN AND SAY HELLO!
t 1
M  
1
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TlIUl^SDAY, m X 'E M lJE ll U. VH7
IL A.
HEADS OYAMA 
WATER BODY
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
•n iE
UNITED CHURCH
<'orrii r lU rna id  .-itid llc rlram  St
i Thl'i Soncty  Is .1 b ra iu h  of 'Hie 
I MoUicr Chtirt 1), 'Hie H rs t O iu rch  
J of Christ. Scifiiti.'it. Ii> Ilor.lon.
f M.r;-..-»elnjs<*Us,
OF CANAOA
lit;.!  Unitetl. lo rn c r  Ulctitcr SI. 
ami B ernard Ave.
ST. MICHAEL " ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
rux.'
SP'.UVICKS |i
I nil GOD. THK BltE- ji 
SKItVKlt OK MAN” ||
.Sunday—II a.m. !
Sunday School, 'J.-Uj a.in. *1
Testimony M eetiiu’. IJ p.in. on j 
Wcdneiiday. ;i
Ite.idinc Koom open Wednc-nday |
afternoon. 3 to 5 p.m.
ChrL<)tiari .Science rn>ETW» 
Thursday at U 30 p tn. over CKOV
Sunday, Dec. H th
w iiiT i: < ; i r r  s u n o a v
11.00 a.Ml - .Subject;
■•'nio C ure for the Sick W orld” 
7 10 p in.- SONG SKKVICE
w ith I’hyllh* and Tom Hill 
7 30 |) in, -  .Subject:
"W hat IlappciLs If 1 S in?” 
Oift.s of canned fowi for needy 
folk oversea;; will be received aa 
White Gift;! in Sunday .School 
and Church.
Mi.viion Koarl United Church
11.00 a.rn.—Sunday School.
7.00 i).m.—Preacher:
Hev. D. M. Perley, B.A.. Il.D.
(An;;licaii)
R ichter .and Suthcrhm d 
Hector:
Veil D. S Catchiiole, B.A.. B.D.
MernbciK D iscuss Repairs Re­
cen tly  Made to Oyama Lake
\
Darn
Sunday, Decciiiher lltli  
ADVENT i n
am . 
y.'15 u.ni.- 
11.00 a .m .- 
7.30 p.in.-
-Holy Communion 
-Sunday School 
-Morninj; P rayer 
-Evensong
NOTE
Sunday Hchexil C hildren and 
Concrof'ation please briny Bible 
Society o llerincs this Sunday.
OYAMA — Abeiut 30 sliarolioldci;; 
of the- Wood.'; I.ake W ater Company 
};atheretl in the Oyam.i Community 
Hall Ia:,t Saturday. W. H.iyward was 
in tile eliair.
T ile main subject for discu.-isioii 
was tile repair work wliicli has 
lately been done on tlie Oyama 
E.ake tiam ami additional worlc Unit 
i;; tiecc-ssary. A tiew road was made 
directly  to ttie dam  la.st fall, rmik- 
iny acce.s.s to the dam and the lake.
New officers elected were: presi­
dent. II. A. M cLaren; vice president, 
K. Wynne; secretary, A. W. Gray; 
tlircctora, L. H. Tomkitrs, T. S. Tow- 
yood, N. A llinyhain, W. Hayward.
4 f j i
Q liA U im a i.
m
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
(Afllllatcd w ith the Pentecostal 
A.s.scmbllca of Canada)
1448 B ertram  St.
Pastor; G GREATOREX
.SUNDAY, DEC. 14th
9.5.5 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11.00 a.m.—Devotional Service 
7.30 p.m.—Evanyellstic.
“I t  May Bo L ate r Than You 
T hink" is the title  of the sermon 
th is  Sunday cveniny. A startling  
revelation of the times in which 
we live. Wo advise you to come 
early  for a seat. Overflow m eet­
ing in Sunday School Auditorium  
A Friendly  People Extend 
A Welcome To You!
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
The Church Of Tlic Lutheran 
Hour
C orner of R ichter and Doyle
SUNDAY. DEC. 14tli
9.30 a.m.—Services at Rutland
10.00 a.m.- -Sundny School at 
Kelowna.
WINFIELD
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
11.15 a.m.—Services a t Kelowna
LISTEN TO TUK LUTHERAN 
HOUR
10.30 p.m. Every Sunday over 
CKOV.
A C ordial Inv itation  to  ALL.
REV. W. WACHLIN.
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Term inal)
Pastor - REV. R. LAMB 
OrpanNt - .1. MARTIN
SUNDAY, DEC. 14th
10.00 a.m.—Sabbath School
11.00 a.m.—W orship
7.15 p.m.—“Tlic Positive Side of 
Salvation"
8.30 p.m.—Fireside Hour.
Bible Classes for young folks 
and adults.
W INFIELD—In apilc of In terru p t­
ed snowfalls, w ork on the new  hall 
is proyressiny rapidly. The first 
floor has been laid, and erection of 
walls has commenced. A concert 
sponsored by tho Hall Com mittee Is 
to be held In the Community ‘Hull 
on W ednesday, Decem ber 17. The 
proceeds will go tow ards tho now 
M em orial Hall. T here  will be no ad­
mission w ithout ticket.
♦ I
You A rc H eartily  Invited to 
W orship W ith Us.
Mrs. E rnie Ppw  returned  home 
from  the K elow na General Hos- tiS  
p ital las t week, w here she was a 
patient for several days.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. Coxson spent se- 
vcral days in Kam loops last week.
Miss Lola K ing is visiting at the 
Coast.
F a s h i o n s
■am  F U  M E R T O N ’ S
CHIC DRESSES
for those Christmas Parties
in line (luality crepes in new winter 
tones, in colors and black—
^8.95' *16.95
HOSIERY
GLOVES
. . . She’ll Love to Wear . . . 
Fine Fabrics for Sport, i>air .. $1.95 
Smartly Trimmed Piques, at .. $2.95
Fine Q uality G oatskins ............  $4.25
L ovely Soft Angoras ................ $2.50
Fabrics, at ......................................  $1.25
Silk Crepe and Lisle Thread
for Christmas giv ing , in new tones 
for those w ho cannot wear N ylons,
KIDDIES’
. . . Wool Plaid Bib O/ALLS
pair *1.25 '' *1.65 ‘Som ething sure to please $tliem’ pair 2 . 9 5
\
Mr. and  Mrs. Bill Lawley, Oliver, 
were visiting in tho district last 
week.
f',
N E W  S H A D E S  O F  N Y L O N S  —
by leading makers, priced at, 
pair .... $1.50, $1.65, $1.75 to $2.25
L IT T L E  G IR L S’ D R E SSE S —
2 to 6 years, 8 to 14 years, in lovely  
new numbers for Christmas—
‘K R O Y ” W O O L  A N K L E T S , 98<f *1.95*5.50
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School)
l; NOTIFY OYAMA 
W.A. MEMBERS 
OF MEETINGS
OBITUARY
M inister: IVOR BENNETT. B.Th.
SUNDAY. DEC. H th
. 9.45 a.m.—Sunday Bible School. 
11.00 a.m.—N ext in Series—
“STUDY OF n i E  ACTS” 
Evening Subject— 
i “A SURE WORD OF 
i PROPHECY”
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—
PRAYER SERVICE 
Wednesday, 6.30 p.m.—
;, JUNIOR YOUNG PEOPLES 
Friday. 7.45 p.m.—
: SENIOR YOUNG PEOPLES 
A Bible-centred Church 
Exaittog Christ
OYAMA—The regu lar m eeting of 
the  St. M ary's Women’s Auxiliary 
was held on Thursday, December 
4, at the hom e of Mrs. B. Pothecary. 
Cards will be sent to the members 
before each m eeting and  it is hop­
ed in th is way to get m ore members 
out to the meetings.
As there  was a sm all am ount of 
personal business to do, the m eet­
ing closed early  a fte r dainty re ­
freshm ents served by Mrs. P o the­
cary, Mrs. H. M illard and Mrs. E. 
Pothecary.
T he annual m eeting w ill be held 
on Monday, Jan u ary  5, a t the home 
of Mrs. H. P. W alket.
GERTRUDE MAY KERR
Mrs. G ertrude May K err, widow 
of the late Isaac K err, passed away 
at h er home in G lenm ore on Decem­
ber 6, 1947, in h e r 70th year. Both 
Mrs. K err and h e r  la te  husband 
were pioneers in the Glenm ore dis­
tric t having arrived  in 1913. F uneral 
was held a t the chapel of Day’s F u ­
neral Service on Monday, December 
8, conducted by Rev. M. W. Lees. 
In term ent was in  the Kelow na ce­
m etery. Surviving are one daughter, 
(Audrey) Mrs. H arold Barnes, G len­
more; a sister, Miss Lawrence, G len­
more, and another sister in Califor­
nia.
Mr. and Mrs. Roney Holitzki, 
Dora, M adeline and  Roney m otored 
to the Coast last w eek  w here they 
spent several days visiting  w ith re ­
latives and  friends.
CHRISTMAS
MILUNERY
Mrs. J. Todd left for Calgary, on 
W ednesday w here she will spend 
the w in ter w ith h er sister.
M
WESTBANK
(.)nc of a style from best designers 
and manufacturers in a grand range
of colors
PETER HENRY SAWATSKY
Passed aw ay in  K elow na G eneral 
Hospital on Sunday, Decem ber 7, 
1947, P e te r  H enry Sawatsky, in  his 
60th year. Rev. M. W. Lees conduct­
ed the funeral in  th e  chapel of D ay’s 
F unera l Service on W ednesday, De-
WESTBANK —  A court w hist 
drive was held in the W estbank 
Com m unity Hall pn  Wednesday, De­
cem ber 3, under the auspices of the 
W estbank-B ear C reek C.C.F. Club. 
A good . crowd attended, and the 
prize w inners w ere ladies first, Mrs. 
D. G ellatly  and Mrs. E. Taylor, tied; 
m en’s first, M. Hicks, and consola­
tion prizes w ere aw arded to Mrs. 
M erry and  M. R. Chaplin.
Get Yours T oday!
*2.49 “ *6.50
TARTAN SCARVES
Mrs. C. G. WUtchell, h e r  son K en­
ny M itchell and Miss D oris Mitchell, 
who have  spent m ost of the sum ­
m er and  fa ll w ith  Mrs. M itchell’s
in gay  H ighland Plaids, fancy bright 
florals in crepes or sheers. Som ething  
every woman needs. Prised—
*1.00° *3.50
SUGGESTIONS 
FOR GIRLS’ GIFTS
m
SK IR T S in plaids and plain shades.
2 to 6 years and 8 to 14 years, 
from ................... .....$2.49 to $5.49
SLA CK S—  8 to 14 years—  
from .........................  $2.95 to $4.50
SK I P A N T S, in assorted colors—  \  
from ...........  ..........  $3.95 to $5.50
*ti
SN O -SU IT S .. $8.95, $9.50 to $12.95
C H E N IL L E  H O U S E  C O A TS —
in assorted colors and sizes, at—
*2.95° *4.95
m
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
MUSICAL FESTIVAL
, to be held in  Kelovvna .M ay 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 1948
SYLLABUS COMPETITIOf^S
now  ready and can be obtained at K elowna Courier 
Office, C ap il^  N ew s Office, K elogan Radio, M usic & 
Electric Store, from the local representatives or the 
Secretary, ..Mrs. H. W , Arbuckle, .1968 A bbott Street, 
Kelowna.
35-2C
cem ber 10. Jn term ent was in  the m other, Mrs. H. H ardw icke left 
Kelowna cem etary. T h e  deceaseji last F rid ay  fo r O ttaw a, w here they 
w ith his w ife came from  Coghlin, attended  the inve.stiture a t  O ttaw a 
B.C. ju st th ree week ago to  v isit and received th e  D.F.C., which w as 
th e ir  daugh ter Mrs. John  A rm en- post-hum ously been aw arded to  
eau, 2265 Pendozi S treet, He had  Charles G; Michell. 
been in poor hea lth  since last A pril. - • • • '
He is survived by his wife, one Mrs. C hettleborough, of Edmon- 
daughter, Mrs. John  Ariheneau, one la s t  w eek-end fo r Kelowna,
son, P eter, in  W innipeg, and  one w here she wfil be th e  guest of M r. 
b rother, George, GuU Lake,' Sask. F. C tore,'before returning-
His b ro ther and a nephew, Mr. K la- home. ,  ,  i
sher, also from  Gull Lake, -yvere *
here for the funeral.
i r s  GOING TO BE A SUPPER XMAS
at FUMERTQN’S
and there are slippers here aplenty  
R om eos, Moccasins^ Mules, Cavaliers, pair $1.95 to $4.95
N.H.L. DATA
\
W ednesday Results
M ontreal 4, N ew  York 4; Toronto 
2, D etroit 2; Boston 5, Chicago 6. 
N ext Games
Tonight; New Y ork a t M ontreal; 
Saturday: New Y ork a t Toronto, 
Chicago a t D etroit; Sunday; M on­
treal a t Chicago, Toronto a t Boston, 
D etroit a t New York.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. I. W ebber have 
left fo r O ntario  w here they  expect 
to  be aw ay for tw o o r th ree  m onths 
visiting in  Toronto  and Owen 
Sound.
B O O T E E S  F O R  C H IL D R E N , 4 to  10; M ISSE S, 11 to  2;
a grand selection, pair .......................... ......  59^ to  $2.95in
Mrs. 'T. B. Reece re tu rn ed  hom e 
from  h e r visit to  M anitoba on M on­
day.
ATTENTION
KELOWNA AND D IST R ia
P
Toronto .... 22
D etroit ... 20
Boston ...... 21
M ontreal .. 21 
New Y ork 19 
Chicago .. 21
A P ts 
55 28
TALKS ON MISSIONARIES
GLENMORE— M iss Sargeant, of 
the South A frican G eneral Mission, 
spoke to  the  children in  the Sunday 
School on Sunday m orning. She 
spoke on the w o rk  of th e  lepers’ 
hospital am ong A frican children. 
Miss Sargeant, who is here  on fu rr 
lough, has been a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. M artin.
Ltd
Q gaA  B e a t d .
70 101
Have you been to CROWE’S AUCTION 
ROOMS on Leon Avenue to see the good 
quality used furniture there is for,sale . , .
Sf
NO AUCTION SALE THIS WEEK
“ SANTA SAYS!
0  Books of “H appiness” h
^ T ickets M ake %
1
But w e have for private sale, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Bedroom  Suites, com plete
D inette Suites in light oak
Sets, of K itchen Tables and 4 Chairs
Good E lectric Radios
Good B attery Cabinet Radio
Several D ressers and C hests o f  Drawers •
M cClary Cook Stove, all enam el (o il buTner)
K nox M eal M aster Cook Stove, enamel, suit cafe, hotel 
P retty  little  Cook Stove ^
(T hese all have hot water jackets)
B uffets 3 Bed Couches W innipeg Couches 
A ll-S teel Beds, com plete K itchen Chairs
M agazine Stands 3 Sm all H eaters
C irculating Heater. ne2u*ly new  1 Kitchen Sink
Fire Grate Glass and China
F ew  L engths of Linoleum
0 6 0 ^ tf e e e a a /
LEHERS TO 
THE EDITOR
BIRTHS
im m
m fm .
0  ROW 0* SAU AT THE BOX OffICE 
g o f  E m press Theatre, 
g m em bers of the staff,
^at a ll D rug Stores and also! 
g  in W E S T B A N K  at the 
g H arding Hardware. ^
lii3l%5t%3A3iSl3)3flK3tSt9tS;3iS}3l3lS)Sl3l^
REASON FO R PRICE RISE
Kelowna, B.C., Dec. 9. 
Editor, Kelowna Gourier:
A fter read ing  the  le tte r  th is  week 
in the C ourier w ritten  by  a very 
worthy citizen (Mr. O. L. Jones) 
about the rising  cost of living; it 
appears to m e Mr. Jones is follow­
ing the lead of our parliam entary  
leaders, Mr. Bracken, Mr, Coldwell 
and Mir. Low, who often complain 
about the rising  cost of foodstuffs.
These gbntlem en fo rget they 
them selves s ta rted  the landslide of 
rising costs w hen they voted them ­
selves $2,000 m ore wages fo r a t­
tending the  parliam entary  sittings, 
and voting Yes o r by ra ising  their 
hands.
Let us exam ine the cost of liv­
ing—No. 1 flour today is $5.40 and 
after the last w ar i t  was $8 and  $9. 
Sugar today is $10 and a f te r  the last
MAZUR—^At the  Kelowna G ener­
al Hospital on Tuesday, December 
9, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. P e te r M a­
zur, Kelowna, a  daughter.
HUBBARD—^At the  Kelowiia G e­
n era l Hospital on Tuesday, Decem­
ber 9, 1947, to Mr. and  Mrs. Donald 
Hubbard, Kelowna, a son.
• BERARD—A t the Kelowna Gen­
era l H ospital on Wednesday, De­
cem ber 10, 1947, to  Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
bert B erard, Kelowna, a son.-
LINDGREN—A t the Kelowna .Ge­
neral Hospital on Wednesday, De­
cem ber 10, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Lindgren, Peachdand, a 
daughter.
STUTTERS—A t the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital on Wednesday, D e­
cem ber 10, 1947, to  Mr, and Mrs. 
George Stutters, W estbank, a son.
THIEDE—^At the Kelowna G ener­
al Hospital on Thursday, December 
11, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. H enry 
Thiede, Kelowna, a son.
BILLYEALD—^At the  , Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital on Thursday, De­
cem ber 11, 1947 to  Doris (nee
Cleaning and Pressing Business
— FOR SALE
Situated outside city limits
Stucco building including living quarters
Modern steam equipment
FULL PRICE - $8^000-00
W iiilM s &  G addes Ltd.
Form erly McTavish, Wbillis & Gaddes Ltd. 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
FO R E X C E L L E N T  JO B P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IER
w ar it was $25, per 100. Spuds today 
are about $3.00 and  a fte r the last H om e) wife of Joseph Billyeald, of 
w ar $8 p er 100. Cocoa today can be R utland, a son.
bought for 30c per pound cheaper -------------------- — --------------—--------^
than ever before, m atches, sa lt have ed price by ten p er cent, 
rem ained stationary  over a period This is my opinion on the m atter, 
of years,, rice, tea  and coffee have and as I am one of those persons 
jum ped in price because these item s who o u r prem ier, Mr. King calls 
are fm ported and our th rifty  go- Tom, Dick and H arry , I do not sup- 
vernm ent collects a  heavy  duty, pose it will have any effect.
KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL
presents
TREES./
TREES./
TREES./
WE HAVE
IN
CHRISTMAS ’TREES 
ALL SIZES
Phone Your Order in to 855 
call at 334 Mill Ave.or
Aceiricf
COMET SERVICE &
489
HAWORTH  
SON
C.N.R. Time Inspectors ■
B ernard  Phone 827
and partly  because the countries 
producing these goods are  paying 
larger wages to  workers.
■\^en Mr. Gordon was the head 
of the prices board, he did a good 
job, although the re ta iler was given 
m ore w ork to do, and I th ink  the 
public w ere well served and  more 
satisfied.
Mr. Editor, w hy is the m ilkm an, 
grocer, bu tcher rebuked in the 
news and fined in the court, for 
making ano ther cent or tw o on a 
srnall sale when there are so many 
gl.aring increases in the sale of pro­
perty  and houses. We all know 
of houses w orth  two or th ree thou­
sand dollars have found purchasers 
w illing to pay th ree times the ori­
ginal price.
If the governm ent in tended to 
stop the rising costs they could have 
easily passed a law  setting the  price 
of property at tho value set by the 
fax collector—and perhaps allowed 
tho property ow ner to raise the stat-
Y ours faithfully, 
H. WALDRON. NASS GYM DISPLAY
SCOUT HALL
Tonight and Tomorrow Nigh!
DEC. 11th and 12th 8.00 p.
HOME BAKERY
PR O D U C T S
A dm ission...... .50^
Proceeds to Aid High School Sports
‘The
m
Freshest Things 
K elow na” 
o
Phone “HOME” 703-R
•WORTHY OF YOUR SUPPORT”
■ 1
'mmm.
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NEW BENNETT HARDWARE STORE
V
r > .
F o r  F a t t i e r
and
Son
PACKARD
FOURSOME
?3.00
1526.50
ifuiiiiu^«iuiAi*u>i^ uiuu«3r'^ ^iiuy\u\H
Y A R D  L E Y
For Luxurious Shaving
.25
The famous Yardley 
Wooden Bowl.
U
REMINGTON
FOURSOME
$23.95
DUAL ... $ 1 9 ,9 5
For a gentleman you 
want to. remember... 
from
Y A R D L E Y
$ 2 0 0
I;
SKIERS TARE 
INSTRUCTION 
AT VERNON
Peter Vujdu W ill A lso Give 
T ips to Local M embers At 
Ski B ow l Dec. 15 and 16
I’ctcr V'ajdu, Canada's a w  ski In- 
stnu-tnr, will be i;ivinK Instructions 
to Ki-lowna skion; at the Kelowna 
Ski Bowl on Monday and IHic.s- 
ii;iy, D«H,enib<’r 15 and 16, the K e­
lowna Ski Club has announced.
At the present moment, Vajda ks 
conduetinK a course for ski Instruc­
tor:; on Silver S ta r M ountain, V er­
non. The course, .sponsored by tlu- 
Okanacaii Ski Zone, s ta rted  on 
Monday aiul will continue until S a­
turday.
T hree Kelowna .skiers are a t S il­
ver S ta r tak ing  in.slnietion to be 
b etter in.slruetors for the local club. 
They Jire Verne Abren.*;, A llan M ar­
shall and I.ym an Dooley. Doip; D is­
ney club president, wa:i oricinally  
.slated to  i;o but at the hist moment 
he found he could not take the  tinu- 
oir.
Vajda, who Is instructo r ,'it the 
University of B.C., mav confirm (he 
dates of the propo.scd Inter-colle- 
piato m eet .when ho arrives here 
d u rln c  the week-end. Four col­
leges—U.B.C., and th ree  Am erican 
—are  expected to taka p a rt In (he 
meet.
Rated as the most up-to-date hardw are store in 
the In terior of B ritish  Columbia, Bennett H ardw are 
officially opened its new  quarters this week. The 
above picture shows th e  in terior of the store, w hich
has been extended to  th e  lane. Tlicro is over 5,000 
sciuaie feet of floor space, while the walls and ceilinii 
have been llnishcd in  cream. F luorescent lit’hlind 
also helps to brighten up the store.
The F a m o u s  
Yardley Shaving 
Bowl for luxurious lather, and 
Lavender Shaving Lotion : for 
after-shaving perfection.
( ...
j [ 'iplik I
V
WALLETS
$3.00
• Plain or Zipper
to $8 . 0 0
PEN AND  
PENCIL 
SETS
Parker 
* Waterman 
 ^ Eversharp
y ai* 2^y '' •'•<
------ -—
Vernon Takes Opening 
Game O f  Hockey Loop  
Beating Kelowna 10-8
A pro test has been  lodged w ith  the league president. A rt 
Gagne, Kamloops, on th e  basis tha t officials handling th e  gam e 
did not aw ard  a  penalty  shot to  Eddie W itt w hen Bill N ellson 
was penalized la te  in  th e  flnal period, allegedly fo r holding an d  
preventing W itt from  getting  a  shot on goal. I f  the  p ro test Is 
upheld, th e  gam e w ill have to  be rc-played, a  local spokesm an 
said. •
V E R N O N — K elow na A ces’ hopes of taking the opening gam e 
of the senior B M ainline Hockey League at the Vernon  
Civic Arena T uesday night were shattered by a surprising  
strong and w ell-knit Vernon sextet who jumped into an early  
4-0 lead and held on to win 10-8.
But not all the g lory goes to  the hometowAers. H igh
lowna, Meindoe, 19.53.
THIRD PERIOD: 13, Vernon, B er­
ry, 1.25; 14, Vernon, Smith, 4.11; 15, 
Vernon, B erry, 0.30; 10, Kelowna, 
M eIndoe (Newton, G ourllc), 8.48; 17 
Vernon, B erry  (Loudon), 10.40; 18, 
Kelowna, Gourlle, 11.50.
Penalties: K ulay, Neilson (2),
Gourlie, Meindoe.
Referee, K en W a tt 
Juvenile
FIR ST PERIOD: No score, P enal-
EAItLY FIKE-MAKERS
Lenses to  focus the rays of the 
sun wore used as early  as 424 B.C.
SPICY IN CEN TIV E
Nutm eg and cloves of the  East In ­
dies inspired trade as early  ns 300 
B.C.
tics: None.
SECOND PERIOD: 1, V ernon. F is­
her (W yatt); 2, Kelowna, J .  Eso 
(Oishi); penalties: Hood, Carew,
Sparrow , Oishi.
THIRD PERIOD: 3, Kelowna, A n­
derson; 4, Vernon, Mills (Henschke); 
5, Vernon, Mills (Henschke). P en ­
alties: None.
%
-Jim m y M eindoe  
goalkeeper Jack
For MOTHER and DAUGHTER
PINK CLOVER
$ 1 .1 0
75c 1.35
EVENING in PARIS
$5.00
point-getters were both on the A ce'line-up  
and Bud Gourlie— w hile on the defensive,
Biechel was in a class by himself.
Meindoe, on  skates fo r the  first A t the o ther end, K eith  D ully  had  
tim e th is year, joined th e  Tanks of a fairly  easy time, p a rticu la rly  in  
the  elite, snaring five goals, a fea t the  first period  when h e  h ad  to  get 
th a t is seldom seen in  any  league, in fron t of only four tries.
Aces had  been a f te r  Jim m y fo r sev- T he Vernonites showed th e  good 
eral days and i t  was n o t u n til th ree  effects of m ore practice an d  drill 
hours before gam e tim e ;that they  right- from the  start. T h e ir concen- 
w ere sure M eindoe w ould J ie  t te re .  tra ted  drives took them  rig h t in  on 
W ith Lethbridge M aple Leafs fo r Biechel and  R ennie M iller an d  M ike 
four years, and  ano th er th ree  a ^ r  Zelma scored on the first tw o shots 
th a t w ith  F lin  Flon, Man.,, M eindoe on goal. I t  w as all of 10 m inu tes be- 
proved a  tow er of s treng th  to  th e  fore the v isitors found th e ir  strides 
sometimes disorganized K elow na and got a chance a t Duffy, 
squad.
Coach Gourlie also b id  fa ir  to  be 
a  th rea t for any  scoring honors,
CUTEX
50c $6.35
driv ing  in  tw o goals and  assisting 
on th ree  others. A lm ost a  60-minute 
m an ,. Gourlie’s p lay  w as effective 
and  inspiring.
B ut the  little  m an w ho saved the 
Kelowna Aces from  a  severe d ru b ­
bing w as Biechel in  th e  nets. A  
little  jitte ry  in  the  first few  m inutes, 
Jack  settled dow n to  g ive th e  1,200 
fans one of th e  greatest exhibitions 
of netm inding seen in  m any a day.
Biechel S ta rry
M uch of the p lay  was he ld  in  the 
Kelow na zone and  B iechel had to 
be good. A t one spot in  the  hectic 
second period, he  k icked  out as 
m any as six pucks in  one m inute.
W itt, Neilson Tangle
A hard, bru ising  affair, as a ll Ke- 
lowna-Vernon games are, i t  w asn’t  
long before fists w ere swinging. 
Glen CyShaughnessy and  Rennie 
M iller s tarted  pushing each other 
around m idw ay in  the  firs t period 
and before th e  reactions had  stop­
ped, Eddie W itt and  B ill Neilson 
w ere m ixing i t  up  lik e  th e  two 
black Joes.
Both got in  some dam aging blows 
before they  w ere  parted . T hey  al­
most started  again w hile codling off 
for five m inutes in  the  pena lty  box 
O’Shaughnessy and M iller -were 
given two m inutes.
Outshot 18-4 in  the  first stanza, 
the visitors w ere  behind 4-1 a t  the
A ll told, Vernon snipers peppered bell. C^als by Meindoe, N ew ton and
M him  w ith 62 shots.
Perfume of romance— 
in a charmiug sequence of 
delightful beauty luxuries.
H A  R  R !  E
Ferfome 8.75; 1.50 
Cologne 1.75; 1.10 
Toilet Water 3.50 
Bath Powder 1.65 
I’alcum .85 
Bathsheen 1.00 
Soap ,5C
H U B  B A  R D
ewsUteBRUSH
-k ic - tic
W hile PR O LO N  Briitlei 
Set in Gleaming JeweMitee Hand.'i Colorr
OTHER STYL,ES-$2.25 to $3.95
, ' also
MATCHING COMB 
and BRUSH SETS
to complete milady’s 
vanity. '
MAKE OUR STORE 
YOUR GIFT 
CENTRE
8
PEGGY SAGE
$1 .25$5 .00
I
REVLON
$1.00 $7.50
PRE-CHRISTMAS 
SALE
LITTLE BOYS 
Q/COATS
and SETS
Really good value, every  
one . . .  O vercoats or 3- 
pce. sets in Blanket cloth, 
^ y  Tw eed or Freize, warm ly  
^ y 'lin e d  . . . T h ey ’ll be cosy  
i  ^  and long w earing . . . in 
N avy, Green, Faw n, Red. 
Brown and Grey. Sizes  
for 3 to 6 years—
«  I
I?^gular $8.95 to  $17.50.
SPECIAL V s OFF
E V E M  F O R  B A B Y  i
{
ROCK-A-BYE-BABY SETS . ......... ... ..$2.25 NURSING BOTTLE SETS ............ .. . .$3.50 \
BABY’S OWN SET—Soap, Talc and Oil, $1.25 (5 bottles, measuring cup and bottle caps) i
Baby’s Own Set—Soap, Talc. Oil and Bootees. SOAP, Zoos ........... ......... .........  ... 60  ^ |
JAR and TRAY SETS . ............ ............. .$5.00 FANCY ANIMAL S O A P ......... Z Z Z Z ^ (;:  i
BR O W N ’^ R E S C R f P l l O ^  P I IA R M A a  If Leslie’s
FLASH DELIVERY R . H , B R O W N ’SBrown, Phm.B. PH A R M A C Y  L T D .— “T he Modern A pothecary’ PHONE 180
“From Cradle to College"
Phone 688 320 B ernard  Ave.
Gourlie tied  it up  at 4-aU a t the 
8.15 m a rk . of the second, b u t F red  
Sm ith pu t V ernon back in  fro n t a 
few seconds later.
A^es m anaged to  even i t  up again 
at the end of th e  middle fram e, go­
ing into th e  th ird  period, 6-6. V er­
non picked up fou r goals, including 
three by S tan  Berry,- in  the  la s t 20 
minutes, w hile the Aces w ere held 
to a pair.
K odiaks Lose Too
Kelowna K odiaks m ay have aug­
ured the senior outcome, losing a 
heart-breaker to the V ernon ju v en ­
iles, 3-2, in  a close, th rillin g  p re - , 
liminary. A fter a scoreless first per- 
I iod, Fisher, on a pass from ' W yatt 
! pu t Vernon in! the lead  m idw ay 
i through the second.
! Johnny Eso got th a t one back for 
j the Kodiaks, assisted by Oishi. Kor 
I diaks w ent out in  front in the th ird  
! chapter when Doug A nderson blaz- 
I ed a shot past the Vernon goalie.
; Stan Mills arid Henschke combined 
: to tie up th e ' score for the  hom e­
town boys and add the th ird  goal 
'th a t won the game.
N ext action for the Aces and  Ko­
diaks is as yet undeterm ined.. No 
league has been formed fo r the ju ­
veniles but one is understood to  be 
on its way.
With the seniors, the second game 
for the Aces was set for th is com ­
ing Saturday, a t Kamloops. B ut 
early this week it was called off.' 
Kamloops said the team  had  little  
chance to practice yet and  w as not 
ready. A complete league schedule 
is being drafted  and is expected  to 
be released soon.
PUCK PATTER — W hile no t ex- - 
actly pleased w ith  the results, GOU­
RLIE was not completely disappoin­
ted. Said he: “We need som e m ore 
practice—th a t’s obvious. W e’ll even 
it up-, next time.” . ■ . GOURLIE. 
MeINDOE and  WITT carried  the 
brunt for the Aces, bu t fo r fight and 
spurifc, the GARRAW boys, Bill and 
George were hard  to b ea t . . . .  
Lines were shuffled all n igh t long, 
but the most effective seemed to be 
Newton (1), Gourlie (c) and  M ein­
doe (r) . . . .  WITT is now sporting 
a black eye, a mem ento of h is feud 
with NEILSON . . . .
FIRST PERIOD; 1, Vernon, MIL 
ler, 0.10; 2, Vernon, Zemla, 1.35; 3. 
Vernon, Simms (K ulay), 8.55; 4,, 
Vernon, Miller (Berry), 10A5; 5, K e­
lowna, Meindoe (Gourlie), 18.20.
Penalties — Kulay, M iller, O’­
Shaughnessy, Neilson (m ajor), W itt 
t m ajor).
SECOND PERIOD: 6. Kelowna, 
Meindoe, 1.20; 7, Kelowna, Newon, 
(Gourlie), 2.30; 8, Kelowna, Gourlie, 
8.15; 9, Vernon. Smith (Zemla), 8.45;
10, Vernon, K ulay (Simms), 15.20;
11, Kelowna, Meindoe, 19.44; 12, K e-
Q4t 4  HEARING
H ere’s the finest g ift idea of all if there’s one close  
to you  that is H A R D  of H E A R IN G  !
No Gift could bring more lasting pleasure 
. . . No Gift could be more practical than an
IcoisticoE Eearlng SM
Call, Phohe or W rite for information regarding our 
attractive G ift Certificates for y o u . to  present at 
Christmas tim e •. . . the rec ip ien t sim ply a,rranges 
later for an appointm ent to be carefully fitted w ith  
the H earing A id that w ill restore normal hearing 1
IT ’S A  G R A N D  I D E A ! W R IT E  T O D A Y
■ to
ACOUSTICON HEARING AID CLINIC
P.O , B ox 1382 661 Main Street
Penticton, B.C. Phone 815
SERVING COKE 
IS HOSPITALITY 
IN YOUR HANDS
I ' l llA  WM
A sk fo r  i t  either w ay . . .  both 
trade-m arks mean the same thing.
Authorized B ottler of Coca-Cola under contract with Coca-Cola Ltd.
McCULLOCH’S AERATED WATERS
V E R N O N , B.C.
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e m u w im r .  h u >m  a  -m M  • a id  k >u  t i ;x t ii a :h
'Hie c h M  uf musk, u^ H'd in ‘Die U xtile indu>.-Uy is k»,'cjmu:
Um* nirfiisifat, lu te  of jx-ifuni' ;!, j.» tiu: >oun;' by liilliiii; on i lirm ljtry  to 
mab> rmja:k tlror <<f Cioitra! A’oa i;ive its jirodviots new <|iialiti«'3.
■<r"
Make: TRANS-CANADA SHARES 
T h e  C O R N E R  S T O N E  O F  
Y O U R  I N V E S T ' M E N T S
ask your own Dealer
TimiS CADADA IIDESTDIEDT CORPN. LTD.
D dbags in  th e  JFSeld & f SgMStB
jS S k i& k
.. «»^ BIwBtllllllWl|BV■■ ■■ i .. 'i
Local Cagers NX^ ill Meet ANNUAL GAME 
u o tc ii ^ 3  c  .  j  WNNER s e t
P e n t i c t o n  o n  b a t u r d a y
3 0  M IN U T E S ■/.. (
IROM  CUPPER
' ' " f + » Wt*
FOR FEB. 4
I loop fans, who m) fa r liavo not for Uie lioliday:; and take on the* 
exactly been I’ettin j' ulon(' on a Kelowna Hoars.
starvation d iet of city and Inter- And to sta rt thln|;s olT rijtht, the 
city hoop activity  at the Scoot Mall, Kelowna Hasketball Asiiociation has 
are beinj; readied this week for under con.sideration u i;ainc for New
K elow na and D istrict Rod 
and Gun Club Makes Plans 
for Banquet
Chapman & Co., Ltd.
Motor llaiilaKo Contractom, W areliouscmco »nd liistrltnnor*. 
Contractn taken for m otor hauU so of all deacrlptlona.
their annual Christm as feast.
On the bill this Saturday, a t the 
Scout Hall, is slated the most np- 
pealinf' m enu yet to be p u l before 
the public this year. It'.s a senior 
H and an interm ediate A j;et-to{'eth- 
e r  that .should draw  the best crowd 
so far this season.
Leading oil a t 8 p.m. is the frame 
that every hoop follower has been 
vvaitliif; for—the first meelinfr be­
tween the Kelowna Orioles and the
Yeai's Day.
........... *'".i
GAME MAHERS 
ARE DISCUSSED 
AT PEACHLAND
R E S O L U T IO N S
\
Many Suggestions for Game 
Preservation W ill be Presen­
ted at Annual M eeting j ,»  a j  bo. 3 u O •  I!*?.
A nnual frame d inner of the K e­
lowna and  D istrict od and  Gun 
Club bas been tentatively set for 
February  4, it  was decided a t a
Penticton in ter A squad. Botli team s Sportsmen Complain Of Dccr recent executive mectint;. Dinner
Furniture vans for lone distance and 
local moving.
US§H E m  P’u m itu re  packing, orating and  shlp- 
ping by experienced help,
M O T O R
CARRIERS
Dally rub lio  F reight Service 
owna to  Penticton.
-Kel - A
have an irnpu.sinfr record.
The main bill of fare a t O.l.'i brings 
together the Kelowna Bears and the 
Penticton wrnlors in a rub b er match. 
Bears won the year's opener licre 
but Penticton got it back a few days 
la ter a t Penticton.
Both the Orioles and the Bears, If 
victorious, will have a chance to 
m ake it tw o-straight next Monday 
when p re tu rn  m atch is p layed  in 
Penticton.
Normal School Coming
A tasty m orsel on the pre-C hrist­
mas c
will be held a t St. Joseph’s Hall,Being Shot and L eft Lying and will be cater-
on Ground
C O N SE R V A T IO N
ed to by the Catholic Women's Lea­
gue.
A com m ittee has been formed to 
take care of preparations for this
V.-
-
D elegates Arc Appointed to  annual even t tha t usually draw s ca- 
j  T— 1- „  pacity crowds. A nangem ents for* a
Attend Fish, Game M eeting speaker have not been com­
at Penticton filetcd, bu t the committee is hope­
ful of getting  Dr. Ian McTaggart-
COAL DEALERS
H
&
I
BASKETBALL SATURDAY, DEC. 13KELOWNA SCOUT HALL
9.15 p.m. Sharp—
PENTICTON SENIOR B
vs.
KELOWNA BEARS
Fast Preliminary at 8.00 p.m. Sharp— 
PENTICTON Int. A vs. Kel. ORIOLES Int. A
ADMISSION: Adults, 35^  Students, 25  ^ Children, 15^
There will be a presentation to  A1 D enegrie by the  sports clubs and  fans of K elow na and district 
' a t  approxim ately n ine-th irty  p.m.
PEACHLAND—A m eeting of the Cowan again. He spoke here at the 
Peaclilund branch of the Fish, Game d inner in  1940.
and Forest Protective Association A conservation education pro- 
. a 'll V, *1, xr hi the Legion Hall last gram  is expected to be started
Vancouver ^yeek. H. K. Keating, president, ex- shortly by the  club. P lans are being 
Norrmd School-Kclowna Beara >T^ cct pi3 jm,d it was hoped to have quar- made for club m em bers to give 
a t the Scout Hail on D ecem ber JO, ineetings, but it has been im- talks and show pictures a t schools
a week Irorn Saturday. A prelim - possible during  the busy season. T he in the d ic tric t to m ake the pupils 
innry game is also being arranged, inccting had been called to appoint conscious of conserving game.
Then to top off the banquet w ill delegates to attend  a m eeting of the S horter Moose Season
be the annual A ll-Kelow na Day, on Penticton Fish and Game Club, he Some of the suggestions agreed 
Boxing Day, w hen Kelowna hoop- said. by the executive to be pu t before
sters playing at the coast a re  here a  list of questions had been sent the annual inceting, due sometime
out to members for an expression in January , arc: a cut in the moOse 
of opinion, so the delegates would season; a lim it on the num ber of 
know the feeling of the club when non-resident hunters allowed in  B. 
resolutions are presented to the C.; restric tion of hunting areas for 
convention of the In terior As.socia- non-resident hunters; restric tions on 
tion. the licencing of guides; the re tu rn
l*'ish rearing, coarse fish and, fish of tlie box car type of tags for 
hatcheries vvere di.scii.sscd. Question deer; use of tags by non-resident 
as to whether lakes could bo set hunters.
aside for lly fishing was asked, bu t At a previous meeting, the exe- 
it was felt this could not be en- culivo was told fish life in Postill 
forced. L ake had received little  damage
Pheasants, two cocks, and ten from  the lake being di’ained for 
hens, had been .put in Pcachland, dam  repairs. Secretary Jim  Tread- 
bu t they are very  scarce, and it was gold was instructed  to w rite Sid 
felt there should be m ore so that Johns thank ing  him for his w ork 
they could be tagged. Cats and dogs in helping to have the fish by bull- 
feed on young pheasants and dogs dozing a tem porary dam. 
are a menace i t  was pointed out. Any donations of game meaT or 
Willow grouse are on the increase, fish w ill be gratefully  received by 
and the season should be kep t clos- the rod and gun  club executive. T he 
ed, members agreed. club now has a locker a t Kelowna
It was fe lt tha t Does are wounded Frozen Food Lockerg fo r use of, the 
and left on the ground, as m any of annual d in n er m eats and  fishes, 
then! could be seen ly ing around.
M any Am erican hunters a re  com­
ing in  and pay the  guides heavily, 
m aking it im possible for Canadians 
to  h ire  them. I t  was b rough t out 
th a t ,the Game Commission is the 
only body th a t issues the  license 
for guides; It was fe lt guiding needs 
re-vamping. The last day of the 
season the game warden was try ing  
to  be in six places a t once, and it  
was fe lt that th ere  should be  a  de­
puty  game w arden  here.
T he executive, H. K. K eating, D.
A. K. Fulks and S. A. Smalls, w ere 
chosen as delegates to a tten d  the 
m eeting in Penticton. Three m em ­
bers of the K elow na Club attend-
■f'r
Since the dawn of agriculture, young, 
fast-growing grasses have been recognized 
as nature’s finest food for livestock. How 
to carry tlicsi: benefits into Winter was 
for many years the aim of feeding rcscarcit., 
Today modern dehydration provides the
answer.
E E
Unique in Canadian industry is Buckcr- 
field’s Vita-Gras Farm, occupying 2500 
acres in tlic Sumas Lake region. For over 
200 days in the year, freshly cut young 
grass is fed into modern dehydration units 
where rapid controlled heat removes one 
item only—its water content. Vitamin^, 
minerals, and important carotene are 
retained almost entirely. The time in­
volved? Half an hour from clipper to bag.
I
All Buckcrfield’s feeds contain Vita-Gras. 
By preserving the vital new-growth 
factors of spring greens for all-year 
feeding, Vita-Gras is an important 
contribution to Canadian agriculture.
WELL WATERED,
Canada has a fresh w ater area of 
about 288,307 square miles.
47-10 A L L  B U C K E R F .IE L D ’S F E E D S  C O N T A I N  VITA-GRAS
O
l E f i T H  k m  m m k k E  p n  the Highway have made 
necessary the new "Safety-Responsibility''law.
'Mn this very year, to the end o f September, 
there were 127 people killed in motor accidents. 
There were 2 ,940  people injured. There, were 
8,135 motor accidents of all kinds.
ed th e  meeting, A. Blackie, H. Chi­
chester and F.- Lucas; and they sup­
plied some in teresting  information.
Mr. Chichester showed some 
beautiful colored film which h e  had 
taken, one of the  Okanagan and 
one of a trip  through the m ountains 
to Alberta; w ith  some strik ing views 
of mountain sheep, deer and C anada 
Geese. A film showing th e  W able 
F ly  a t work on a cow, and th e  da­
mage it did to the anim al and  the, 
hide, was also shown.
'T o  that date, the record shows one person 
kiHed in this Province every other day."
MOOSE LODGE 
BEATEN 29-22 
BY PIONEERS
Extract from a radjo address delivered 
oq ,.;ttevember 27th, 1947, by the
Honourable Gordon S. Wismer, K .C, 
Attorney-General of the Province of 
British Columbia.
M oose Juniors Overpower 
School B oys 20-18 W hile the 
• C ity Gajs W in  29-16
The record of traffic accidents has become so serious drastic meas­
ures are necessary. To curb this mounting toU, your Government has 
passed legislation providing heavy penalties for all who fell to accept 
their full driving responsibilities.
There is nothing experimental about the new British Columbia 
"Safety-Responsibility" law. Similar legislation i>n Manitoba and in the 
States o f New Hampshire and New York has succeeded in gaining two 
objectives. First— it protects responsible motorists and pedestrians
against irresponsible drivers. Second—-it establishes in the mind of every 
motorist' a greater awareness of his responsibilities and niakes him do 
something about it. This it achieves by providing offenders with such 
severe penalties as license cancellation and vehicle confiscation.
Prevention is the keynote of the new legislation. 'Compulsory 
insurance laws, suggested as an alternative, .are not preventive. They 
provide compensation only after the damage is done. B.C.'s new law 
assures ail who walk or drive the roads a greater degree of safety.
Legion P ioneers settled , th e ir 
•score with the Moose Lodge in te r­
m ediate B boys a t Scout H all Sa­
tu rday  night, taking a thrilling  hoop 
game, 29-22. This was th e  second 
m eeting of these two squads, w ith 
the Moose w inning the first one se­
veral weeks ago. •
Vic Welder and  Ron Holland, 
combined to tam e the Moose, getting 
eight and seven points, respectively. 
Jack  Botham with four baskets and 
a foul scored, tr ied  to hold up  the 
Moose end. The losers had lots of 
opportunities to  score on several 
P ioneer fouls, b u t th e ir shooting 
was not equal to the chances.
Scores of fans w ere keyed up to 
the exciting pitch of the m ain in te r 
B event by the close jun ior boys’ 
tussle which ended 20-18 in  favor . 
of the Moose jun io rs over the school 
boys. Big guns fo r the  w inners were 
Hill (9) and Simpson (6). Ross Lan-, 
der was tops for the  students w ith 
five.
.In  a fast prelim inary  the City 
G irls had little trouble tu rning back 
Kelowna High School In ter B girls 
29-16. But Flo M cGregor on the los­
ing side was top scorer for the night 
getting 12 points, while M. M urdock 
paced the winners w ith 10.
5%
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The "Safety-Responsibility" law becomes effective on March 1st. 
A summary of the. provisions will be published in the next statement o f  
this scries. You are asked to study the details of this legislation. Com­
plete co-operation by everyone is eisscntial to make the Act work.
OPEN SCHOOL 
FOR REFEREES 
AT VERNON
i«suci 
■snuT. rATttv
VERNON—A school for hockey 
referees was .started here this week, 
under the direction of Claude Smail. 
The instructor spent seevral years 
refereeing on the prairies.
Ian MacKay, president of the lo­
cal hockey body, said there w ould 
be no Kelowna men attending the 
scliool. He said the Ace.s would fry 
to get Smail to act as referee when 
the eVrnon team was idle. Vic Cow­
ley has con.sented to act as a K e­
lowna linesman, MacKay said.
Naturally . . . the call is for R O Y A L  EXPORT. Time for greeting old friends and new . . . sprigs 
of holly . . .  good food and good beer. . . and that means R O Y A L  EXPORT. Folks in this heart­
warming season count on the purity and "ton icy" zest of R O Y A L  EXPORT. A t  this time, as well 
as throughout the year R O Y A L  EX P O R T  is called on to help round out a-pleasant evening. Hosts 
are sure in the knowledge that Giendship calls for the best. . . and the best is . . . R O Y A L  EX PO R T  
BEER, the natural‘‘go-together" with good friends, good talk and good food.
FIRST IN  A  SERIES O f 5TATE,\tENTS Po’SLlSHED  UNDER AU TH O R IT Y  OF THE 
HCN, GORDON S. WISVtER, K.C., ATTO RNEY-G ENERAL OF B R IT Is H CO LU M B IA
F E L D .V L  G.VME
Back.gammon i.s believed to have 
been invented in the lOth century. mm
The fir.?t ,subw.ay was introduced 
in New York City on August 1, 
1S63. '•
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y  L TD, P R I N C E T O N ,  B. C. REn-ii
This advertisem ent is not published  o r d isp layed  by the L iquor C o n tro l Board o r by the G overnm ent of British Columbia.
■-irB!’" '?rr
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EVERY  GOOD WISH FOR 
OUTSTANDING
SUCCESS to the Mayfair Lunch Counter
OVERWAITEA COMPANY
f Kelowna liranch )
Your Gift Problem 
Solved. . .
if you make that .special gift a 
Ix-autiful, «-xclusivc, original
SHELLCRAFT PICTURE
liaiKlniadc l>y Lane Handcrafts 
and availal)le only at
THE ROYAL ANNE FLOWER SHOP
The gift that is new  and different
03!Sa2esa)aj2jSiai3j»iSj»i3>iaa»2iS)3jS)l>ja2!>i2j5)a2i&3iS)5i5iI»a]a2)3i2j3j»i»;3i»)S)»iS)S5
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HOLD VERNON 
ICE FROUC 
ON TWO DAYS
1947 Annual Rotary Club Car­
nival W ill Be Held D ecem ­
ber 27 and 29
VEUNON a ja te s  of tile 1U17 a n ­
imal Vernon Uotary CTlub's lee C ar­
n ival have been set fur Saturday, 
IJeeem ber 27. and Monday. Decem ­
ber 29. Speedinit skutiriK stars of 
Canada and the U.S.A. will perforin 
u nder li/’lits of the Vernon Civic 
Arcria.
Mrs. J. B. Eraser, of Vancouver, 
w ill arrive  In Vernon two weeks 
p rio r to the show to train  incinbers 
of Uie Vernon S kating Club for bal­
le t num bers. She will be accom ­
panied by 11 nicmbei-s of the V an­
couver S kating Club who, augm ent­
ed by local talent, will pu t on th ree 
large spectacles which a re  p a r t of 
the program  of the Vancouver Ro­
tary  Ice C arnival.
Special nui.sic, lighting and co.s- 
tuines a rc  being brought to Vernon 
I for tlie.'.e largo colorful acts.
I N o te d  S ta r s
Som e of the noted Vancouver 
star;) are com ing to Vernon w ith 
Mns. Eniticr. They are Bill Louis, 
Jean  Roth. Ronnie Vinson and B e r­
nice McKay. Ted Decley, the young 
comic skater who m ade such a w on­
derfu l h it last year, w ill also be 
w ith  the  coast artists.
Vernon R otarians have a real 
trea t up th e ir sleeve in  the person 
of tw o head liners. These a re  Suz­
anne M orrow and W allace Dicstol- 
m ulcr. Miss M orrow was Jun io r 
P a ir  Cham pion of Canada in  1945, 
Ju n io r Ladles’ Champion, 1940, and 
Senior P a ir Cham pion and North 
A m erican P a ir  Cham pion in  1947. 
Mr. D icstolm uier was Canadian J u n ­
ior P a ir  Champion and Ju n io r M en’s 
Cham pion of C anada in 1940, Senior 
C anadian Cham pion in 1940 and 
1947, and  N orth A m erican Cham ­
pion in  1947.
A lte r  the finish of the Vernon 
C arn ival these tw o stars w ill leave 
fo r th e  East by p lane from  Calgary, 
whence they w ill trave l to  Sw itzer­
land to  compete in  the Olympic 
games. Two of th e ir Olympic num ­
bers to be skated in  Sw itzerland, a 
pair and  an acrobatic duet, w ill be 
perform ed on Vernon ice.
Mayfair Lunch Counter Opens
@ Bi a
to tlic
MAYFAIR LUNCH COUNTER
PERCY HARDING & SONS
Limited
Bernard Avenue
a  ?
Kelowna
>3K-: >»:<
i  I
 ^ . '^ 7 ☆  ig' i
The above p ic tu re  shows the  city’s first all-niglil 
restauran t which officially opened for business tliis 
week, O perated by John  Wcyng.irt, the Mayfjilr 
Lunch Counter adjoins the M ayfair Hotel, :it tlie
corner of A bbott S tree t and B ernard  Avenue. ModeiTi 
in every  detail, patrons have a beautiful view over­
looking Lalce Olfanagan.
Kelowna’s First A ll-N ight 
Dining Spot is Now Open
key positions of the organization. 
Ed Davidson was unanim ous choice 
for secretary.
Kelowna late snackers got an  owl 
eating place w ith  the opening re ­
cently of the  M ayfair Lunch Coun­
ter. T^e new  din ing  siiot adjoins the 
M ayfair A partm ents a t the  B ernard 
Ave.-Abbott S tree t corner.
P rop rie to r John  W eingart added 
a  60 feet long and 10 feet wide ce­
m ent s tructu re  to h is a p a r tm e n t, 
building to give the  city its only "
all-night, 24-hour service restauran t. N ew  Principle in H om e L ight- 
In  clean spacious surroundings, un- A ttractively  Carried Out
in Store
MODERN TREND 
IN LIGHTING 
AT BENNETT’S
PLANS FOR THE PENTICTON ^  
Ju n io r Cham ber of Commerce "liglit ^  
up th e  homes fo r C hristm as” com- ^  
petition  are now complete. Object 
is to induce people to light up their i$i 
hom es and prizes will be aw arded C;' 
by th e  Jaycecs on a basis of orig- ^  
inality  and effectiveness ra th e r than  Ci 
for costly display. Judging  w ill be !$! 
m ade by a com m ittee of six, who 
w ill to u r the com m unity on a given 
night, and ra te  'the  exhibits. F irst 
prize w ill be $25 and second $15.
M c G a v in ’s
GOOD BREAD 
FINE CAKES
wish every success 
to the
MAYFAIR LUNCH COUNTER
w  -k
i
CONDITION IMPROVES
der am ple fluorescent lighting, a 
48 foot counter takes up most of the 
building w hich looks ou t on Lake 
Okanagan and the  scenic Aquatic. 
A lunch booth and tw o rest rooms
POSSIBILITY THAT PENTICTON 
will be the site for a new p lan t for
Condition of Rev. S. Andrews, as­
sistant a t the C hurch of the  Im m ac­
ulate  Conception, continues to im - .i- t  ^ ^
prove slowly, according to word Saskat-
reach ing  here  during  th is week.
F ath er A ndrew s becam e seriously ill Belgo D istrict u ^ i l
Why the upw ard  cast to  
such as standing lam ps now on dis- 
are also provided. The owner, who the  B ennett H ardw are store?
the bottling  and  d istribution of Or 
ange Crush, em erged from  last 
w eek’s council meeting. H. M. Log- 
lights an, w ho stated  th a t he has the fran ­
chise fo r the  In terior, m ade appli 
cation to use the garage poiHion of
a t the hospital in  O liver while there 
fo r a general hea lth  check-up.
g:tstetctstgtsig:ig{g!g;tgeet3{s!s;teigte:tsts{etsia
SANTA SAYS I
B ooks o f “H appiness” ~ 
T ickets Make
moving to K elow na th is year, 
present hom e is on B u rn e  Ave.
His
C an  you th in k  o f  ce g ra n d e r  g if t ?
Wouldn’t  y o u  rather have a  new portrait o f  your favorite than 
any gift you can think of?
(Your "favorites” may txj your children, your parents, o r  any 
other loved one.)
They undoubte^y feel the same way . . .  so arrange right now to  
let us do a portrait ot y o u  for fAe/r Christmas. B y  doing it now, 
you’ll give us plenty o f time to  get every b it o f  your charm and 
personality into your portrait.
And your lucky favorites will get exactly what they most want— 
your Christmas portrait—fh e  £ i f t  th a t  o n ly  y o u  ca n  give. 
Before you  forget, call 883, and m ake an appointment.
McGREGOR STUDIOS
1564 Pendozi .St. (above W illiam s Shoe Store)
PIONEER STEEL 
FIRM PROUD 
OF PRODUCTS
General Steel W ares H ave  
B een Producing H ousehold  
, Goods for 100 Y ears
Because students of lighting have th e  fo rm er C ity ’Transfer build ing 
revealed an  ind irect light is easier on M ain S treet, as the site fo r his 
on the eyes th an  a  d irect glow. plant. Council ru led  the site is not
This new p rincip le  in  hom e light- in  the  p roper zone, and appointed a 
ing is  a ttractive ly  carried  ou t in com m ittee to confer w ith  Mr. Lo- 
some of the new  standing lam p mo- gan w ith  a view  of finding an al- 
dels. One model, in  particu lar, has tem ativ e  site.
an  am ber glass shade arranged  in ---------
such a way th a t th e  ligh t is throw n PENTICTON BOY SCOUTS ga- 
upw ard  against th e  ceiling, w here th ered  m ore th an  a  ton of used 
it w ill be reflected down in soft, clo th ing  in  a  recen t drive. A ddi- 
diffused glow. Base of the lam p is a tional item s a re  still being received 
handsom e colum n of w rought metal. T he clothes w ill be sent to  needy 
finished in  an tique gilt. people in  Europe.
Also show n a t  B ennett’s  is th e  _____
ever-popular trilights, w ith  hand- ARRANrFivrFTsrr<? ttot? -rwvsome shades, which, m ay be pur- ARRANGEMENTS THE re ­
m oval o f th e  cenotaph from  its
WW ON SAIE AT THE BOX OFFICE.
'o f E m press Theatre,
! m em bers of the staff, 
rat all D rug Stores and also? 
W E S T B A N K  at t h e ’ 
H arding Hardware.
in
£  MESSAGE TO YOU Q □
chased separately  in  m any cases. ,
Following th e  m odern tren d  w hich position to the  L iving IVIem-
is to forsake the' parchm ent, gaudy park-p laygro im d ' n ex t year,
lam y shades of p r e w a r  days, shades w ith  com pletion of toe araangem ent 
P roud  of th e ir  record, w hich now  come in  ivory, o r at. the  most “  of tim e fo r toe  R e m ^ -
stretches back to  encom pass 100 a very p a le  pastel. b rance Day service n e ^  November,
years of business in  C anada, is Ge- Among th e ir  large stock of hand- been m ade by to e  Sum m er-
neral Steel W ares from  whom  B en- some models, th e  base of w hich lan d  C anadian  ^ ^ o n  an d  th e  park- 
n e tt H ardw are obtains its  stoves, gives the  im pression of being  an al- p lay g ro u n a  sub-com im ttee of toe  
refrigerators and  cooking utensils, abaster vase, sometimes discreetly 
General S teel W ares have been adorned w ith  gilt, o r chastely o m a- e n t ^  cenotaph w ill
producing such products fo r to e  ihented w ith  a flower design. have to  be  (tom antlM .a im  m oved in
Canadian hom e fo r 100 years and  T he shades a re  ivory silk  or p ®w  s i to  ^ e  m ovm g
are  this y ea r celebrating  the cen- parchm ent, o r  sometimes to e  new  th e  m onum ent and  toe  placm g 
tenial of the  establishm ent of th e ir plastic in  a  p leated  effect. Cord o r a  new  p la q u e ^  e s t i in a t^  to  cost 
first factory in  Canada. " fringe form s a popular trim m ing th e  n e i^ b o rh o o d  of $500. The
Such a long record  surpassed by o "  m any models. t o o s T w h ^ ^ f e d T S ^ ^
Table Lam ps be m oved h igher up  on the face of
O ther table lam ps are  show n w ith  toe  cenotaph. T his w ill aUow room  
w rought-m etal bases w hich have fo r a  sim ilar p la te  containing W orld 
the advantage of being solid and W ar II heroes, also on toe  fron t of 
untippable — a  gr^at advantage in  th e  m onum ent. ’These p lates are 
a home w here  there  are lively chil- stone faced w ith  lead le tte rs  - and 
dren. bo th  of them  w ill be  of the same
A sm art new  style in  lam p bases ts^pe of m anufacture.
employs little  squares of crysta l or — ----- ^ ^ ^ ^ --------
plastic, in terspersed  w ith  gold or 
black and arranged  in  a pyram id 
design. This style is Seen an  both
few  business houses in  Canada, c re ­
ate, they feel, to e  confidence of th e  
public in th e  goods they  produce.
T heir m ain  products a re  stoves, 
heating  equipm ent, electric re fr i­
gerators and G eneral S teel W ares 
cooking utensils, besides a great 
m any other items.
T heir factories a re  located a t To­
ronto, London, M ontreal and  Van-
SUCCESS!
SUCCESS!
SUCCESS!
to  the
MAYFAIR LUNCH COUNTER
from  —
CREUZOT CONSTRUCTION
Com pany
Phone 374-Ll K elowna
^3
FOR E X C E L L E N T  JO B P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
couver.
The. Vancouver factory  is situated 
at M arpole and produces m any lines, te w T a n d T o u d o ir
/ I  B e c u iiif,
a ^ 0 4 f , , .
1459 Ellis St. Phone 884
7 / VUe, Bkop. YUoiUfUtliU QipiF^
☆
Kfl OWNA’S OWLY EXCmSIVE CHINA SHOP
of goods a t p resent in  popu lar de 
mand, chiefly sheet m etal ware.
The Vancouver organization is 
w ell equipped to serve the  needs of 
the many G eneral Steel W ares dea­
lers throughout the province.
B ennett’s have handled th e ir  p ro ­
ducts for m any years and  th e ir  cus­
tom ers are always satisfied.
O ther p roducts hand led  by the 
B ennett H ardw are store, to  m en­
tion a few are; Moffat ranges, Ben- 
jam in-M oore paints. Rock Gas ra n ­
ges, Sidney roofing products, Coo- 
lerators, K elvinators, S p e n c e r
■ Ranges, Crosley radios, C anadian ___________________
Westinghouse, electric and  locomo- __________
tive washing machines, C.C.M. spor- SOURCE OF MINERALS
ting goods, and Spaulding sporting  Dry beans are an  excellent source
goods. of iron, phosphorous and calcium.
Crystal, has of course, alw ays 
been a popular m ateria l fo r vanity  
or bedside tab le  lamps, and  in  this, 
o r in its  m odern equivalent, clear, 
gleam ing p lastic, i t  m akes a p re tty  
and useful ornam ent.
O ther m odels shown by B ennett’s 
have ivory pottery  bases ornam ent­
ed  w ith gilt, o r a modest floral de---^  
sign, w hile fo r those who prefer 
som ething m ore unusual, or desire 
to complete a particu lar color 
scheme or m otif there a re  several 
pairs of vanity* lam ps w ith b rig h t­
ly ,colored b irds form ing the base.
SOUTH OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
T HL City of K elow na .still leads the entire Okanagan V alley  in the value of construction permits issued during the first 
11 months of the year. The Orchard C ity’s total now stands 
at $1,519,831, while Penticton is running a close second with  
$1,392,018. and Vernon in third place with $1,082,000. V alue  
of K elow na’s p erm iy  during Novem ber was $72,865; V ernon’s 
$66,259, w hile the m onthly figures for Penticton are not avail­
able. Penticton is expected to soar to the top when a building  
permit for construction of 50 additional wartim e houses is issued  
sometime this month. T his w ill amount to approxim ately 
$240,000, ‘ '
PENTICTON ELECTRICAL WOR- Incola hotel. He arrived last week 
KERS received some healthy  figures and  has already m ade plans to 
on pay cheques last w eek  as the “speed up” service in  several de- 
unanimous aw ard of the board of partm ents. Mr. Scott came from  the 
arbitration in the wage di.spute. Cahoon hotel and coffee shop at 
between the m unicipality and its ' Cardston, Alta. He was form erly  
electrical workers was im plem ented assistant m anager of the M arquis 
in the form of cold, hard  cash. The hotel, Lethbridge.
board, which sat a few weeks ago --------
to hear the demand.s of the men, THE PENTICTON BAND w ill get 
all m embers of the Int(;rnational a grant of $350 from  the Penticton 
Brotherhood of Electrical W orkers, council. R epresentations w ere m ade 
for a basic wage ra te  of $L22','j per by a delegation of Rotarians, at 
hour, forwarded its flnding.s to the which time it was pojnted out the 
council last week. 'The aw ard was band had been forced to disband 
made retronctivc to Aui;u.st, 1947, earlier th is  year owing to lack of 
w ith the added stipulation that a practice room.
fu rth e r six and one q u a rte r  cent.s --------
an hour across the board be paid to PENTICTON LIBERAL ASSOC- 
the men on April 1, 1940. lATION elected W. Gordon M cGre-
—------- gor its president for the coming
GEORGE SCOTT HAS BEN'N np- year. Those present agreed that 
pointed m anager of PENTICTON’S younger men should be included in
R O T A R Y  IC E
C H i l i f M
*
V E R M © M  C IV IC  A R E M A  
SATURDAY MONDAY
D e c e m l s e r
Surpassing Anything Ever Before Presented in Brilliance, 
Spectacle, Glamor, Artistry, Comedy . . . Starring . . .
Ql T 7 A MMU* MAP PAW  • • • T o r o n t o  ; ju n ior  and sen ior
W om en’s Champion of N orth America
WALLY DIESTELMEYER • ■ •
Champion of N orth America
In a Dazzling Exhibiton of Breath-Taking Artistry
Suzanne and W ally will skate their 1948 O lym pic Solo, Pairs, and also w ill 
skate other sen.sational numbers dem onstrating their am azing versatility. 
M RS. V E R N A  M IL E S FR A SE R  and her featured artists from Vancouver, 
w ill again present three outstanding spectacles, assisted by over fifty members 
of V ernon’s Figure Skating Club.
T hese and m any other artists w ill perform in this G R E A T E S T  of ICE  
C A R N IV A L S. T he M ost M odern L ighting  E ffects ever seen outside the 
greatest cities w ill add brilliance and beauty to  this scintillating show.
Full details of the com plete program w ill be outlined in future advertising
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT SPURRIER’S
$1.75 - $1.50 - $1.00 —  ALL SEATS RESERVED
TH U JtSM A y r>sx'!;'.!,'tf;i{ !), iw ; THE KELOWNA COURIER
%
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1 ri r::t <• it; v.i! ’ !!!;; ■, U
1 (j ,>ul U,< ,1 V.; j ■ ji' >■
:<u! -.In-
M!« -i ' hi ii: !-i
J of i.’iO
,1 H I V  rj .1 i !
c rw tvded  .-[tace Is t h e  rat i -  
lU ic .  th;:; f i ruvuiv  . t w o
BRITISH VESSEL SAILING
about January 1 2 t h  -
. < OnifM* . 11 w > 5 ‘ . t ) i
FARE
I . 1 E
Vancouver to London
I'll 'I mall- 11.1 OIIIMT: ,
$ 3 7 5 .0 0
l<if ji.tr til III.II s
i n t i -:r n a t i o n a l  t r a v e l  s e r v i c e
\ ’oi I, li I r I- r . M .
Bright Line of Kitchen Eq uipment 
O n  Display at Bennett Hardware
a n y  H a r t l- to -G c l  A r t ic le s  A rc  me mo r v ’m m ' tin- l , 'a o :  s u h ,?
N o w  O b ta in a b le  to r  E m ,I .!• 1> miu- ; . n’ V  ivni.e th,- rail.- .,n.i
' t ' i , , , , ,  i f ,  MU Ih n  i:- on  to  tin- cni - s l s  p l . i tes  pil i-
M
2LK m
»l i i : t iK'  hot  • plat i  :i aitii ,i t i ny  ovon  
o r  ftii ll .  till '  v . l iotc a tTo id in j ;  aini ih- 
hi f . i r i l i t i  ' ■ for  tin- jit t-|i.it .’i t ion
ot  a joU toui.-o- nu-.il.  i nc l t i di i or  < I'f- 
foi- ’riii-M- u ' oi ihl  al--o In' nna-  for'
SIX TRIPS DAILY 
FOR GREYHOUND
T h
v in iiiir .St \  ancoUNCi.
Tlir',<* a r c  j u s t  oin- o r  t w o  of  tin- mj ;  i,,>t 
m a n y  M a r co  i t e m s  l l onnoU '  . l in\  o ,, , . i r
v.om.m vv ho  l . ih.  s r poc i a l  m a m u t e d  t o  pa t l n  r  u p  fo r  t t i cu '  , '  T  ‘V " ! ' J ’' ’ 0 ,".' '* ^
I *^*'*’ k i t t h e n  ntui  vvliosc s t o i t  s o f l iuHl  ttiM iiinR l i n t  Uh v i . { ' ,  ^ \  u  oi
c lm-f  <lohr.iit . 1  Iho  l i r c j K u a t i u n  o f  ah-o have- m a n y  o t j i c r  p ro . fm  ts r t l l l  ‘ ^  ' I' . « O n .  l iasr,  t 1.mo  t o  lay
i;m- meal.., wi l l  (In.l m a n y  a i d s  fo r  on , lu- ■ h a r d  to K e f  list ,  s u ch  ;is m "i ■ ' - p " ' 7 '
In-r pv l  h o b b y  in Urn Honnett H a u l -  . h clrii-al .-(niiimi.-nt of al l  kind ;, ’ *
war, k i t r h o n  dopartnmnt. mcIudniK to'istors ,n ,u-al now do- . 0  V 1 '  > ' r^ '  cc.atos a., ox-
If - ho  do,...n't l.appon to l>o iho mtm:. sandwich-makors. iron and „  ' '"I ii '"
P-ond ownor of an oloclric cako- w af,-, ,’'n
inixoi- or friiif ion-,..- ...wi if 1 • , . h(-loii|’, to tin- Old School that sim-
a l m o  t fori'o tti'i/ voloVt ' i  ^ ’ f di s i ra l i lo  p icco  ot c ( |U ipmon l  ply must Inivo it.-i lire of or;icklii)i:
J. t n what Ml,h o<|inp- for too on,' u-lio must do her cook- hop or clow lne coiils. Ilcnnott's
(jrcN h o u n d  \Vi--.ti;ni C.madi;m I.i- 
ini tod.  oil Do,  omlH-r 1), b i o i i p h l  i n to  
ot focl  a Cd pe r  l e n t  incioaM- in 
SCI vie,-.
Tlioii- an- no'w .six d;iily round 
trips bctwoi-n Vornon ;nul I’oiitic- 
ton, I’loviously tlio cornpiiny opoi- 
iiti-il five d.iily roturri Itip.s lluintpb 
Kolnwtut .
Tim new .M-bodulo also provides 
for four roitnd Irii.s thiily bclwoorr 
I ’t-nfretort and Osoyoos. Direct con- 
rii'otion.s are .still bi-itn; made at V er­
non for K;rtnloop;; ;tnd Hevolstoke.
liavi' (Ire irim.s-. ’.creotrs iutd :i Itatid- 
sotne htimtnered br;ir.;i wood or coal 
box.
i-
" -
M ' ^4
0
clocsn t seem to mind the Kcsturo of n/Xoctlon. ’
Posties To Rest Christmas Day; 
Peak of M ail to Come Next W eek
E x t r a  M e n  T a k e n  O n  b y  L o c a l  Christmas, w ith the rush peak bc-
Po«5t  O ff irp  t n  T-T-inrllp H o n o if December 17 and 21 . ITrous-^ o s t  u t l i c e  t o  t l a n d l c  H e a v y
dead le tte r office unless they  have 
the proper name, number and  otroct
M a il
r O 0 P
wrap . . . cards ta mail , . . baking to do . . . house to clean . . . Santa to contact, and a thousand and one 
g ° ® S® mg rea y or ristmas. You can be a long way ahead on your holiday preparation by shopping early for
staple food needs at the Safeway store near your home.
Qo4i<IUe  ^ a m i
BRAZIL NUTS in shell lb 36c
FILBERT NUTS , .. lb, 33c
WALNUTS shell, large lb, 50c
ALMONDS ""“ c'S Cello, 6 -02 . pkg. 48c
POPPING CORN Nutty Club. pkg. 10 c
CANDY CANES each .... 25c
BLENDED JUICE Orange20-oz. and Grapefruit,tin . ....... ...... . 17c
APPLE JUICE s u „ Rype, 48-02 . t i n ' ...... 28c
l A M  *^ a s p b e r r y ,
Enipress pure, 2 -lb. tin 53c
T A M  s t r a w b e r r y ,
• IX U r l  Em press pure ....... 48-02 •tin 99 c
Batter 
Bread 
Cheese 
Hoaey 
Mincemeat
M e a d o w u o d , F ir.st CJrade lb.
P o lly  A n n e , w ra p p e d , 
IS-OK. lo a f  ........ .........
C h a te a u  P la in , 8 -oz . p k g
L o ca l, 2 -lb . c a r to n
l i e  
3 for 25c 
26c 
59c
*7 e a  a *u i Q o J l^ e ,
CANTERBURY TIA „ . . .  87c
COFFEE 40c
r O F F F F  EDWARD’S c r
A U U  drip  or regular ................  1-lb. tin J
Neilson’s
C la rk ’s, 19-oz. j a r  .
COCOA
INSTANT POSTUM 8 -02 . tin
I'-lb. tin  3 4 c
49c
S iz e  5 0 /6 0 , 2 -lb , ce llo
Cheese O n ta r io  m e d iu m , Ib. SWEET PICKLES
M U ceU cuietuti, OLIVES Aylmer, stuffed, 6-02 . ja r  ....
CORNSTARCH
TEA BISCUIT
WHOLE
PANCAKE FLOUR 1o.?z"^r23c
CORNFLAKES ’'.'g S V
OATS Robin Hood
FLOUR Kitchen Craft
14c 
5 35c
7 39c
TOMATO 
MUSHROOM 
VEGETABLE 
CHICKEN 
OXTAIL
Aylmer, IO-02 . tin .... 10c 
Cam pbell’s IO-02 . 16c
2'"27c 
16c
THINS 16c H.P, SAUCE 8% 02. bottle
Cam pbell’s
GRAHAM WAFERS 29c CATSUP
SWEET BISCUITS 9c Libby’s, I I - 02 . bottle
Cam pbell’s IO-0 2 .
TOMATO 
PEA SOUP
Cam pbell’s IO-02 .
2 '"27c
2'"23c 
9c
H eint2, 10 02:
Aylmer, IO-02 . tin
RYE KRISP 
RYE KRUNCH 
FRUIT CAKE 
SODAS
pkg.....
12-02 . pkg............  38c
21c
OLIVES RIPE, Libby’s 16-oz. t in  ....i........
8-02. pkg.
Rich,
Dark 2 99c
Red A rrow 2.^  51c
RAISINS
AleetlUz
Prices 
effective 
Dec. 12th to 
18th.
C a lifo rn ia  S u n m a id ,  15-oz. p k g .
V A W II I A e x t r a c t ,
V T r u m p e t  p u re , 4 -oz . b o tt le
MARASCHINO CHERRIES tr 34c
CHOCOLATE 
SAGE
B a k e r ’s, 8 -oz. p k g .
S e n e c a , 1-oz. t in
POULTRY DRESSING - ,
BAKING POWDER „
29c
1 0 c
1 0 c
24c
SIRLOIN ROAST BEEF 
RUMP ROAST BEEF 
PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF 
BRISKET BEEF b,. b.„u 
CROSS-RIB RST. BEEF
B lu e
B ra n d  .... lb. 48c
CHRISTMAS SEALS
They Fight Tuberculosis
B lu e
B ra n d  ........ Ib.
B lu e  
B r. lb .
lb .
GROUND BEEF
POTATOES STEWING BEEF
37c 
17c 
lb 30c 
23c
L e a n , B lu e  B ra n d __  lb. 25c
B lu e
B ra n d
L e a n , B lu e  B ra n d  .. lb .
Smoked
MEATS
PICNIC SHLRDS.
T e n d e r iz e d  .............................  Ib, 41c
COTTAGE ROLLS
..... .  ,b: 5 9 c
HAMS
V isk in g , 
T e n d e r iz e d *
Burns, Maple Leaf, Union. K  vi
Y i o r  w h o le  ....................... . lb . 0 4 1 : ^
TURNIPS J,.C Rich. Swede .
ONIONS .\'o. I loca l, drv .
SWEET POTATOES 
CARROTS
4  lb s  
2 ibs.
M ello w  ...... .........  Ib.
I .u ca l wa.-ilu'il
ORANGES
New Crop Navoks
LEMONS
Juicy Sunkist
GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Pink
GRAPEFRUIT
Tox.is White
3  ‘" 39c 
lb 16c
2 "”^ 27'
2  lb s  1 7 b
CABBAGE
Local firm .........
I.F.EK.S
Frc.sh local
CABBAGE
S.-WOY
TOMATOES
No 1 Hothouse
17c
1 1 c
15c 
2 9c
lb. 5  c
lb l i e
5'‘" 1 5 c
,b47c
C lo v e rle a f .
PINTS
OYSTERS
43c
R E D .
S lic ed
SALMON .
.'   lb.42c
LEG PORK ROAST o red ^ ibem . 42c 
BOSTON PORK BUTT xe„ . 40c 
SHOULDER VEAL ROAST 
LEG LAMB 3-d o r  w h o le
SALMON
SM O K E D  O K n
Ciuinli.s ................. I b .O O ^
Christm as Day w ill be the same name, 
for the local postm an ns It is for “H undreds of people in Kelowna 
virtually  everyone else—a holiday, will not receive cards and the  send- 
And chances a re  a fte r the week's ers will bo disappointed,’’ a depart- 
rush ju st p rio r to Decem ber 25, boTl m ental spokesman declared. “But it 
need the rest. will be' the  fault of the senders,
There w ill bo no  m ail delivery on whcUier they live here o r outside 
Christm as Day and the local post the city, fo r not putting the correct
office w ill be closed up tight. But and full address on the envelopes.’’
regular hours w ill prevail a t the Parcels wrapped up in fra il tissue 
post office on Decem ber 20 and the paper a re  taboo. Each parcel should 
mailmen will be tram ping around bo w rapped up in stout paper w ith
their routes on Boxing Day. strong cord or other moans for
Local postal officials arc stressing Icccping the parcel together In one 
once again the necessity of correct piece. I t is not the departm ent’s 
addi'csscs on all m ail to ensure dc- responsibility to rc-wrap parcels, 
livery. From  now until afte r C hrist- And ju st to m ake sure all m all 
mas post office w orkers are going to roaches the destination on time, 
be deluged w ith cards, letters and here arc the d tad line mailing dates: 
parcels, outgoing and incoming. Moiling Dates
e x T m 'S 'w l u ' ^ e t n 'h a n d . T u ^  s ta te s  ...........  before Dec. 10
i h “ little , difficult get- S t S r Q u c r e " ' : '^ ' "
d r e ie s  and pV aporw Iapp^nrof pa^' S ' aL .................  S o r e  uT c 1?
S L ^ f o r T p e i d y '^ d e h v S ' '" ®  BrUish Columbia .. before Dec 18 
XT J .r, z .  T, Deadline for local delivery is De-
Need C orrect Address eembor 19. If posted later th an  the
There w ill probably be 350,000 dates specified, delivery by Christ-* 
le tters and cards passing through mas is not guaianteed by the de- 
the local office betw een now and partm ent.
GIRL GUIDES 
PASS TESTS 
FOR BADGES
The Kelow na G irl Guide company 
held its regu lar w eekly m eeting  at 
the Scout Hall, Monday night. W hile 
first aid exam inations w ere in  p ro ­
gress fo r some, o thers took p a r t in 
m’arching and games. New recru it 
P atric ia  B rew  was welcomed. Badge 
aw ards w en t to Jo an  Mandel, lau n ­
dress; Sydney Kelley, second class. 
Nancy ! ^ l s  com pleted a ll exam ina­
tions for second class badge.
F irs t aid  exam inations, second 
class, passed by Jea n  Appleton, Bet­
ty  A nne K rauser, Nancy .Ellis, San­
d ra  Lipsett, L ita McColl, Mary 
Schmitt, C athrine A rchibald, Doro­
thy  B arr, Frances Oatman, Sylvia 
Holton, M arlene Mandel, Donna 
Schraeder, A udrey James, Vera 
Foote.
D uring the  week tests w ere pass­
ed by  Donna Schraeder, nature; 
Alice dePfyffer, knots; B etty A nne 
K rauser and Vera Foote, useful a r­
ticle; C athrine Archibald, square 
lash; Sheila Moss, L ita  McColl, Lois 
U nderhill and Nancy Ellis, laun­
dress.
M instrell and a rtis t exam s w ere
■cAH'mm
m
m
NEW CANADIAN STAMP wUI
be issued January  15 to com­
m em orate the m a r r i a g e  of 
Princess Elizabeth. A four-cent 
stamp, it will probably be red­
dish-brown In color. The por­
tra i t  of Princess Elizabeth has 
beer taken  from a Photograph
Speeding through a school zone 
brought a fine of $5 to John Rebal- 
k in  in city  poUce court December 5 .
passed by Lois U nderhill and  N ancy ..
Ellis; re ad er and w rite r by  Sheila ®>3*S)S}Sj2j3}5!S}a3ja2)2iSiaH2j3s2jaina3
Moss. ^  i
I
RUSSELL—ADAMS
On Saturday, Decem ber 6 , a t the 
Church of St. M ichael and All A n­
gels, the Ven. A rchdeacon D. S. 
Catchpole united in  m arriage Mrs. 
Grace Adam s and Mr. P. T. D. Rus­
sell.
A reception was held  a t the home 
of Mrs. M. V. Hickman, of B ank- 
hed. On th e ir re tu rn  from Victoria, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell w ill live in  
Glenmore.
SHARP — McK e n z i e
T he m arriage of Jessie  A nn Mc­
Kenzie to Mr. R ichard  E d w a rd 'i  
Sharp, both of F rancis Ave., took 
place on W ednesday, Decem ber 3 , 
a t the residence of the  officiating 
m inister. Rev. D M Parley, 706 
Rose Ave. Mr. and M rs. R. A. Mal- 
asky w ere  th e  attendants. The yourtg 
couple will live in Kelowna.
S A N T A  IS NOT  
FO R G E T T IN G
THE BABY
at L eslie’s
Such a w ide range of lovely Z 
things to choose from:
SHJN-WEGREN
At the F irst U n i t ^  Church Manse 
on M onday m orning, December 8 , 
Dr. M, W. L ees officiated a t the  
wedding betw een A nna M ae C arol­
ine W egren and  Ehnitry Silin, both 
of McCullough. Mrs. G. N. Lees 
and Mr. David L. H ew er attended 
the couple, who plan to live In th e  
N orth West Territories.
GREIG—HUNTER
On Tuesdav, Decem ber 9, at 10 
a.m., Eileen Flossie H unter, of R u t­
land, was united  in m arriage to  Mr. 
Angus Watson Greig, of Rcvelstoke. 
a t the U nited Church Manse. 963 
Glenn Ave.. Dr. M. W. Lees officia­
ting. 'The b ride  was given aw ay by 
her father. Mr. Samuel H unter and 
Mrs. Bentriee H unter waq h e r ma- ^  
Iron of honor. Mr. E. C. H unter ac- ^  
ted as best man. Mr. and Mrs. Greig !!
will reside in Rcvelstoke. 'J5/
HOLY THURSDAY |/
* Dainty little Dresses and 
Rohiptirs
* Hand Knit Sets, * Bootees 
» Mittens • Wool Soakers
* Maderia Dresses
* Rompers * Crib . Sheets
* IW ow  SUps
* Cate Little Dressing Gowns
* Shoes and Slippers
and m any other items too  ^ 
num erous to mention, sALSO A  W IDE RANGE OF: %
“ Novelties 
• Dolls
* Rattles 
• Robber Toys-
Flofly lllt le  Animals to 
coddle
Baby Books and AJbums
DO COME IN AND SEE 
THEM.
'll
M aundy-Thursday. th e  Thursday ^  
of Holy Week, was a day for pil- % 
j'Timx to wash the feet and is de- if 
rived from “m gndatum ,” first word ^  
of the service chanted at the cc- *•/
-if-l_remony_
From Cradle to College
320~BcmaTd“AVi
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED
,f Phone“C88  
if
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THE KELOWNA COURIER T H U llSD A Y . I)rx:t>SB K H  11, 1W7
An hour-long broadcast o f  tho
Symphony Pop" Concert
tctoe uuNCAN
fAUl SCKIRMAH, Ccn4<Klot
Racoezy M arch - - - Berlioz 
KusBkrn ar»d Ludm illa - G linka 
Buite; ''O ur Canada" Wcinzwelg 
W heat
Bonds of Steel 
The Land 
Song; Prologue,
•pagliacci" - Leoncavallo 
Totld Duncan. B aritone
by the Toronto Symphony O rchertro 
rwoAV, DfceMiE* i am. c K O v  —  a to  9 p m .
TOOO OOHCAM, a<r>ilo««, Gv*«* Arli.l 
PROGRAMME
Debussy
I.O .D£. CHAPTER 
IS THANKED 
FOR PARCELS
Clair de Lune - - - 
Scherzo, from "Scotch 
Symphony" - M endelssohn 
Songs: "Let Us B reak  Dread 
Together” - a rr. Law rence 
Spiritual, "Every Tim e I 
Feel the Spirit," a rr. Drown 
Todd Duncan. B aritone 
D ivertissem ent . - .  Ibcrt
(Program m e Subject to  Change) S-7-0
Mcmb<‘is  of tiir M.iiy Elloii Boyce 
Cliaptcr, l O.IJ.E, held tlicir m onth­
ly mcclm g icccntiy  at tlie homo of 
Mia. Hupei t Brown, wiicii it was 
lepurlcd  tlie iiome cooking sale, 
Held jointly witii tlie Dr. Knox 
t-tiapicr, proved a success.
rv le tter of ajiprccuiHon was read 
from  an elderly lady in  England to 
wliom m em bers send a m onthly 
food parcel. I'la iis w ere m ade to
IM TEBBSI-
C70CD
Mrs. B. C. H am ilton arrived  from 
Bideforxl. Devonsliire. on Tuesday to 
EjK'iid a few days w ith  her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McLaughlin, Beach Avenue. Slie 
leaves tonight, acom panied by her 
duugtiler, fo r Vancouver, and on 
Sunday leaves by A ustra lian  N a­
tional A irw ays fo r Sydney, A ust­
ralia. She will continue to  Mel-
GROSS RETURNS 
FROM CHURCH 
BAZAAR $1,316
★  THE ARTS ★
The small com pany of linndicraft 
workers in Kelowna has Iwcn aug­
m ented by the  arrival from England 
recently  of Dilya Elliott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Elliott of 1425
-------  ------  -------  -- , T HI t r 1 rr. B ertram  S treet, Mrs. Em il Wubbe,
proviuc anollier needy person wiUi bourne to visit h e r son. M ajor H x*L arge r J u m b c r  o f  P e o p le  l u r n  Mrs. Fred Day, Mr. and Mrs. O liver
a  m oatldy parcel, and Mrs. T. M. G. W. Hamilton. En rou te  to Kelow
P E A S
S tandbndgc was requested  to look 
a lie r  Uie packing and m ailing. Mo­
ney from tlie post-w ar fund wlilcli 
Is being closed, is being spent on 
wool to be k n it into garm ents for 
European relief. A  le tte r  of deep 
apj;>recintion was read  from  au tho ri­
ties who receive the  garm ents say­
ing tlicy go to  people in  d ire  dis- 
tre.ss. Many children luivc to stay In 
bed tlirough lack of clotlilng, the 
le tte r etated.
Calendars w ill be placed in ru ra l 
schools. Mrs. A. H. Hooper reported  
re tu rna from  T.D. scald, na favor­
able.
N ext m eeting will bo bold a t tlie 
home of Mrs. W illiam Love, Ellis 
Street.
na, Mrs. Ham ilton visited friends 
In Calgary, Including Mrs. D. L. 
M ackenzie , Mrs. W eldon Carylyc, 
Dr. and  Mrs. R. G. Town.send and  
Mrs. Jack  M cLauglin. Mrs. H am il­
ton si>cnt th ree  m onths th is sum m er 
w ith  •' h e r son-in-law  an d  daughter, 
in Kelowna. . .
Out for Annual E vent 
spite Bad W eather
C O M P E T IT IO N S
Stalls W ell-Stocked  W ith  
Bbautiful A ssortm ent of 
Goods
Mrs. H arry Lee is spending a 
short tim e w ith Mrs. Vic Lewis in 
Glcnmorc.
D e- Jackson arc  weavers, and Lorna 
A rcher-H oublon and AlisU;r Ciunp- 
bcll, m ake pottery  and In boUi these 
crafts Dllys E lliott has had wide 
experience.
F o r three years she studied a t  the 
S tourbridge School of A rt in  W or­
cestershire; le ft to  tak e  up  n u rs­
ing  a t  the* K ing Edward Seventh 
Hospital, W indsor, and a fte r six
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Monday for Vancouver 
the Liberal convention.
G ray left 
to attend
It was by way of an  inform al ce­
lebration  of Mrs. C harles DcMura’s 
b irthday , th a t Mr. m id Mrs. A. H. 
DcM ara en tertained  a t fam ily d in ­
ner in the Willow Inn ColTcc Shop, 
Sunday night, w hen Mis.s Enid 
Jolinston, niece of Mrs. DcMara, was 
an out-of-tow n guest. Miss Johnston 
has come from V ernon, to  spend a 
short holiday a t the Inn.
Gros.s receipts from  the  Anglican monUis, re tu rn ed  to her first love 
Church bazaar held last W ednesday pottcry-m nking. w hich she stud cd 
afternoon, am ounted to  $1,316.55, It fo r nnother year Her po ttery  In- 
was* revealed today. In  b'pitc of the structor, J. E. C ottrell has since left 
unpleasant w eather, a record mini- s ta rt an a r t school
h er of people attended  the  annual in South A frica under a governm ent 
event, and  a ll stalls w ere well- scheme, 
slocked wltli useful and beautiful
“ R O Y A L  C IT Y ”
sw eet p eas are 
alw ays f ir s t  in  
flavour — Iirst XU
quality!
g g rA L C lT V
C A H H E S F O O D S
«72B
SILVERWARE
a t reasonable prices.
KRUMM BROS.
JEW ELLERS
266 B ernard Ave, Kelowna
(Next to Royal Bank)
Mrs. Molly R ycr has moved from 
the Willow Lodge to 460 Royal Av­
enue.
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam Miers, of 
W illiams Lake, left on F riday hav ­
ing spent a week w ith  Mrs. H enry 
B urtch, of F ive Bridges. Mr. and 
Mrs. M iers re tu rned  to th e ir hom e 
before leaving for California, w here 
they w ill spend C hristm as w ith  
th e ir son, Reginald Bain, in Los A n­
geles.
Mr. Joel Sardon has been a guest 
a t the Royal A nne fo r several days 
w hile on a business tr ip  from  V an­
couver. Mr. Sardon w as form erly  
connected w ith the "N ew s-H erald,” 
"Sun,” and la tte rly  w ith  the “West 
Coast Advocate.”
Mr. Dave Pepper, of Vernon, 
whose trom bone play ing  thriU ed the  ^I'e tinger ‘
S tagette  concert audience a t the
ur>sortmonl of j;oods, chlclly the re ­
sult of the diligence of the  ladie.s 
of the parish.
Afernoon lea and evening refrcsli- 
m cnls w ere served by ladies rep re ­
senting all the various ladies’ o r­
ganizations lij) the church.
T he various church societies tak ­
ing charge were: St. M ichael’s P a ­
r i ^  Guild, th e  Women’s A uxiliary, 
the Evening W.A.. the Senior A.Y. 
P.A., Ju n io r A.Y.P.A., the  Angli­
can Men’s Club, and the  Sunday 
School. The homo cooking stall was 
under the supervision of Mrs. H. 
W. Arbucklc, and fully  lived up to 
its reputation. Mrs. D. S. Catch- 
pole’s stall of m en’s goods, w as also 
a popular feature.
’ITie resu lts of the guessing com­
petitions w ere as follows:
W eight of th e  lamb, given by Ali- 
s te r  Cameron, was 56 lbs, an d  was 
guessed correctly  by th re e  people. 
On draw ing, prizes cam e out—1st, 
E. Lewis, 2nd, Mrs. E. Apsey, 3rd, 
Mrs. R. B. Deans.
’The runn ing  tim e of th e  clock was 
48 hours and  was guessed correctly
In Clent, a village near S tour- 
bridjte, Dilys E lliott w ent Into a 
sm all sliidio, m aking pottery w ith 
Rosemary Dugdalc-Bradlcy, and 
from  her, learned weaving. A little  
shop handled th e ir wares, m ostly tea 
and  coircc sets, and tweeds. Ml.ss 
E lliott also w orked for Mr. C ottrell 
in his p rivate studio a t S tourbridge. 
He specialized in souvenir w are for 
holiday resorts. A fter two years 
a t Clent, Miss Elliott, w ith h e r m o­
ther, came to Kelowna to jo in  her 
father, and K elow na’s a r t group Is 
happy to welcome her.
high school on T hursday night, has Both Miss Ivy Egg an d  Mrs. Ro- berston guessed the num ber of can-
##
#  r  .
for quick baking *^
\
w alrod  ^  ^  dies in bottle to-be 200 , th e  cor
rec t num ber being 199; Ivy 
w inning th e  doll’s fu rn itu re  
Mrs. R obertson the bo ttle  of can
WAFFLES I
Have you tried  
waffles yet?
our
SPECIAL !
Every TUESDAY  
and FRIDAY is 
“W AFFLE NIGHT”
T ry  O ur Delicious Waffles! 
. M -M -M AN!:
“T he Home of T hat Delicious 
Home-M ade P ie”
(OPEN 9 AJH, to MIDNITE)
OK. COFFEE 
COUNTER
on SOUTH PENDOZI ST.
dies.
The ch icken , w as won by Miss J. 
Sanborn and the kupie doll by  Mrs. 
T. Treadgold. ,
*1716 gross receipts w ere  a little  
less than last year due to  th e  fact 
th a t outside churches w ere  n o t in ­
cluded in  the  bazaar. P arishes a t 
ovonotTon Mission, R u tland
UNIQUE ARCinTECTURE
Miss Travis, w ith  Mr. W idmeycr, 
was taken to see the home designed 
and  blue-printed by  Mrs. Jack  Mc­
L en n a n  I t  is in  one room, bedroom, 
bathroom  and  kitchen divided by 
sliding walls. I t  needs no fu rn i­
tu re  o ther th an  chesterfield, chairs 
and  bed, every th ing  being built-in, 
including saucepan lids, b read 
boxes, dishwasher, breakfast trays 
th a t pu ll ou t of the  k itchen  coun­
ter, exhaust fan  in  the kitchen; r e ­
cord player, cosmetic and m ake-up 
cupboard, m usic bureau, sideboards, 
desks. Furnace room  w ith laundry  
tubs is camouflaged into an  attrac- 
Egg tiv e  spare room. There a re  only 
and th ree  surfaces to dust, in  th e  en ­
tire  house. L um ber is cedar p ly ­
wood. Handles and hinges a re  done 
by Ted Jan es’ coppercraft. T he 
house, finished in  March, is unique 
in  th e  west.
More Important Than Ever
This E A T O N
Shopping Safeguard!
In thoso daya of muioltlotl prices it l:r more locirsuiing 
than ovor to know that ovoiy alnglo thing you buy ot 
BATON'S Is backod by a ponnanont, imcfianging 
Guarantoo tfiat safoguaida ovory penny of ovoiy dollar 
you spond . . .  a Guarantoo of;
•GOODS SATISFACTORY OR MONEY REFUNDED-
mCLUDING SHIPPING CHARGES*
Thin elmplo contract bolwooii a groat organization and II3 cunlomoro 
hoa novor boon moro nlgnlflcant than It la today . . .  (or It uj>pUon not 
only to porlorinaiico and quality, but to prlc« and value, .loot It lo a 
coriatant aaleguard against unwarrantable price rites.
It ban always boon our policy lo pano on Iho navlng lo our cuntomoio 
imniocllaloly Iho coal ol any Item la loworod by llio i<>nioval ol a  lax 
or Iho lowotlng of a dulyj Blinllurly, whon now oxclao taxoa mo Ira- 
pOBod tho incroaao la not rolloctod In our prlcoa until wo, ouroolvoo, 
havo had lo pay Iho incroaood coal.
Tho moaning of Iho E A T O N  Guarantoo la olmplo, it admila ol no 
oxcopllonn. If, for any reason, you aro not comidololy uallsflod with tho 
downright tlollaro-and conta value of anything you buy at E A T O N ’S, 
you can oond it back and your inonoy will bo rofundoil. ’nmt hao 
boon Iho baalo of our way of buolnooo olnco 10G9 . . .  our blgqoat, moat 
Important loaoon for saying:
'YOU CAN SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE AT EATON’S ’
’^T . E A TO N  C®“  ■ W K S T K R t M  ^^LI M’^ LIHITSD
EATON’S ^Rdwlntor Solo Catalogue Is Now Out 
Look For Itl Shop From Itl Sovo By Itl
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL D I R E C T O R Y
ACCOUNTANTS
CHARTERED
DENTISTS
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SKANKLAND
ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
CHARTERED 
P.O. Box 883
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
PUBLIC
HILDA McL e n n a n , whose flash­
ing fingers produced such w onder­
fu l violin p laying a t the S tagette  
and concert Thursday night, has fingers
E ast K elow na a re  now  operating  in- 
aependently . j
SUCCESSFUL BAZAAR
Conveners of the recen t Catholic. 
P arish  bazaar m et a t th e  hom e of 
Mrs. J. Mann, 806 S u therland  Ave., 
recently, w here  Mrs. M ann, chief 
convener, was hostess fo r tea. A 
fu ll repo rt of th e  bazaar was given
equally  talented for sewing. F o r the  
tw o sensational little  num bers she 
w ore tw o different dresses —  - one 
wore, one red  and one white, they  
w ere not only designed, bu t m ade 
by herself.
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Financial Reports - Income Tax 
1476 W ater St. Phone 208
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
DR.
J. W. Nr SHfiPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
“ Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
KAY DUNAWAY came in  fo r 
p len ty  of appreciative rem arks a t 
the  S tagette concert by those w ho 
by  V ery Rev. W. B. McKenzie, rec- m arvel a t h e r versatility . W hether 
to r  of The C hurch o f ’The Im m acu- it  is tricky  cadenzas in  “Liebes- 
la te  Conception. trau m ”; the difficult “W arsaw Con-
——------ ----------- ----  certo”, or a  rhum ba, K ay is rig h t
LT.'s t e n iNG g r o u p  in  there, a m usician to h er fingertips
W hen m em bers m eet a t the  hom e and trooper to  h e r toes. She is m ore 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. M. G ardner, th an  a good accompanist; she’s th ere
D, H. CLARK, B.Com.
Accounting and  Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
Dr. F. M. Williamson
D E N T IS T  
1476 Water St.
P H O N E  808
AUCTIONS INSURANCE AGENTS
Monday, th e  program  wDl include to give tha t added touch of reassur- 
the L atin  Am erican Sym phonette ance to  the artist, and  to  m ake a 
No. 4 by M artin  Gould, I tu rb i w ith  good perform ance even better.
the R ochester O rchestra; M aggie --------
Teyte’s A rt Songs; incidental music Introduced as "an unassum ing lad, 
by  W illiam W alton to "H enry F ifth” who plays his horn  all day and all 
w ith  Laurence Olivier, and  Debus- night, and w ith  good reason,” Dave 
sy’s “Images,” the  San F ranc isco ' P epper’s music was sweet and tru e
^  Symphony u nder M onteux.
o  o  o no need f© keep if in fhe ice box FOR COMPLETE
K eeps in the cupboard for w eeks! A lw ays right 
there when you need it! It’s N e w  Fleischm ann’s 
R oyal Fast R is in g  Dry Y east—the.m odern  
baking discovery that g ives you delicious breads 
and rolls in  quick baking tim e. N o  dashing o ff ' 
to the store at the last minute-;-)'ust keep a supply  
o f  N ew  Fleischm ann’s R oyal Fast R is in g  Dry 
Yeast handy in  the cupboard. U se it as you need it. 
IF Y O U  BAKE A T  H O M E—get Fleischm ann’s 
Royal Fast R is in g  Dry Yeast today.
At your grocer’s.
SIGN AND DECORATING 
SERVICE^^ ^ ^  ^ ^
P H O N E  -
on Thursday night. Dave’s dad is  a  
re tired  Vernon High School p r in c i­
pal. Dave learned to  play th e  piano, 
then  took up the trom bone and has 
hard ly  pu t it  dow n since. Though 
born in  New Brunsw ick, Dave has 
lived m o stly .in  B.C. He has been 
playing with B ert Niosi in Toronto, 
and you have to be good for that.-
F. W. CROWE
Auctioneer and  A ppraiser
Will accept sales anyw here.
122 B um e Ave.
P.O. Box 75 - Kelowna
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
D istrict Representative, N orthern  
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
AUTOMOBILES
a
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
943 Clement Avenue
32-tfc
*3
S iS i
\
Miss Jean  Travis le ft on Sunday 
for Vernon to see the one-man show 
by Evelyn Cools, pupil of Jessie 
Topham  Brown. She. will continue 
w ith handicraft instruction in  En- 
derby, Salmon A rm  and  other 
places on the way to Kamloops.
Miss ’Travis conducted a course 
at Gadder House, .’Thursday to  Sa- 
tu rda 3^  afternoon and evening class­
es covering scribble, action and 
contour draw ing; draw ing from  a 
posed model and  still life. Beside 
th e  host, Mr. Rufus Williams, s tu ­
dents w ere Jo an  Adams, Di Davis, 
Mrs. S. M. Gore, Sydney Kelley, 
Lil Scantland, Miss D. S. Sutton, 
Mrs. Ira  Swartz, Doreen U nderhill 
and R. A. W idmeyer. ’They w ere 
encouraged^ to find them selves p ro ­
gressing a t every  lesson and having 
a heap of fun in  the process.
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and A U SU N  
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
Law rence Ave. Phone 252
H . B R Y N JO L F S O N
U nit Supervisor
S. R. D A V IS
D istrict R epresentative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410
S U N  L IF E  O F C A N A D A
BEAUTY SALONS
TILLIE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Specialists in  all form s of 
Beauty work.
For th a t a ttractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
GRAYA. W.0
Insurance — Real Estate 
F ire  - Automobile - F loaters 
A gent for Confederaltion Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
LAWYERS
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
SHIRLEY FORESTER
W ork done by pupils of Jessie 
Topham Brown finds its w ay into 
m any , a private collection. Dr. W il­
liams, a v isitor to Kelow na th is  
week, bought a Revelstoke scene 
by Shirley Forester, of Lumby. a t 
Miss Brow n’s last annual exhibition 
of student work. Dr. Williams, con­
noisseur,' who studied a t Vancouver 
A rt School, is b ring ing  up his boys, 
aged seven, n ine and eleven, to be 
natrons of the arts. In  th e ir new  
home, each boy has h is own bed­
room and Dr. W illiams took them  to 
the Vancouver A rt G allery to  le t 
each choose a silkscreen by a Ca­
nadian artist. Jessie Faunt, G allery 
docent, said the  boys chose w ith  
great discrim ination. The pictures 
a re  to be ro tated  among the bed­
rooms, every th ree  months.
C.C.DL and English BICYCLES
R epairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
DAIRIES OPTOMETRISTS
L A K E V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteurized M ilk and (jrcam  
Daily Delivery Phone 705
FREDERICK JOLlDRY 
Optom etrist
Phone 373, Royal A nne Building
ENTERTAINMENTS
“LOOK TO THE 
FUTURE WITH 
CONFIDENCE^'
Start on the Road to 
Independence and Security 
with a Business o f your own
O ur 35 years o f  teaching ex­
perience assure you o f the 
tno.^ thorough training in the 
beauty profession.
W rite or call for free litera­
ture to
MOLER SCHOOL OF 
HAIRDRESSING
303 W . Hastings St. (D ept. 2 ) 
Vancous’cr B.C.
® Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
for all occasions
® 3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 - BERT PA IT E N
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater S treet, K elow na
FOREST ENGINEER REFRIGERATION
T. A. CLARKE,
425 B aker St., Nelson, B.C.
Tim ber cruised, appraised, su r­
veyed; general T im ber M anage­
m ent and A dm inistration.
Inland Refrigeration
Phone 909 Night: 932
246 Law rence Ave. 
for Estimates, Installations 
Commercial SERVICE Domestic
COCOA’S BIRTHPLACE
’The cacao tree was first known 
in L atin  America. ,
SHOE REPAIRS
GODD SUBSTITUTE
In m any tool steels tungsten may 
be . replaced by molybdenum.
FU.NERAL GODDESS
Libitinc v/as the Roman goddess 
of funerals.
★  C H A M P I O N  -At 
SHOE REPAIRS
A lifetim e of pain p reven ted  by 
new  m ethod arch onpiiort.
249 B ernard  Ave., K elow na
m
I
m
M l
m
m
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i
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BUSINESS PERSONAL BUSINESS PERSONAL
HELP WANTED
VVANTKI> I'AHT-TIMK MAN TO 
m ake C rid il ;)ml in-.iu.iticc n  jxntii 
a f('«' Ijaain Write Iloopcr- 
Ifolim'a Hureau. .'■>35 Wi;.t Oeorcia 
St , VatKOiJver. IkC. DO-lc
HOYS TO SKt.i. c o u i t n a t s  ON 
'n iK  s-niK krr. 32-tf
H A V i; YOU ; ;c i ; . ,s o H S  .'>r k n i v i :.s
lli.'it will nut cut ' Wi');ilti(i all typeu 
i)f :-rr, iits. i lie.ir' ; , ki i lve; .  arul  w o o d -  
u o r k i i i i ;  tool;: Sa t i : . f a c t i on  c u a r a n -
teed, liabinet Kraft, 217 Lawrence _________________
l^ f lo w n a . __________ OHUKK Y o u r V E N liT lA N  HLIN D S
KUIOUKLI).'- Sl'IUNG. ELASTIC froni Me & Me, Measuremerits
DO YOU < AHUY YOUU llABY 
all over town when :.hoppitui'.’ Utc 
cu r hahy-Uuj’ity rental Kcrvlcc unci 
shop In comfort. Percy Uardiru; and 
Sonrf. Plume 6(11. 80-tfc
or bell lru!>,ses are avallablo ut P. 
H. W illlts / t  Co.. Ltd. P rivate flttlm; 
room nrid ndeejuate stoc-ks. 52-tfc
taken. i:.stirnate.<i civen. No oblicu- 
tion. Eruiulre about our servie*; 
Phone 44. 117-tfc
POSITION WANTED
MOTOU UEPAIIl SEIlVICr^—COM- FOR RENT
plete rrtainteniincc service. Electrical .... ........ ................ ............. .....  _
eontraclors. Industrial Electric. 250 I-'OU UENT--I1EDHOOM siiittible
WANTED PO .Sm O N  IN STOKE 
during  Christm as ru.sh, by experi­
enced lady clerk. I’.O. Box 40, K e­
lowna. 30-1 p
Lawrence Ave., phone 750. 82-tfc
MA.s 6 n KY CONTKACTOHS—Pla.1- 
terinjr, bIucco. cement c.ad brick 
work. Oral & Sons, 572 Glcnwood 
Ave. Phone 494-L. 01-tfc
for /'.enlleman, clc«;e to tenvn, with 
private; entrunce. Ctill a t 1905 Pen- 
dozi St. 30-lc
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
FOB SALE FOUK LADIES' Whit>> 
Unifonrs;;. Two :.ize 1C; two .size Ui. 
WriU- P.O. Box 40. Kelowna. .'iO-li)
CrEKTIFlED NETIKD OEM I*OI’A- 
toes. Malle sure of your i.ecai by 
oideiinir now. W rite or phone K. 
Orant Thomson, U.H.2. Arm stronc. 
B.C. ;i(5-4e
FOB S A la ; MANUBE. $5.00 jier 
ton del ivei I’d. Plioru' Armtilron/!, 
1U2-B3 o r w rite P.O. Box 03, Arm- 
:dron);. 3 (j-3c
PROPERTY FOR SALE
WIDOW, EXPEBIENCED IN Uikinj; 
care of rnocJern home, cooklrif', etc. 
Enj.'llsh—havi; lived in Canada 30 
year.s. ' Deiiire j»o;;ition without 
children. Befcrences aupplled. 30-2c
DID YOU KNOW THAT WHEN 
HENDEBSON'S CLEANERS do 
your cleanlrif,' they MOTH PROOF 
all jpirmcnls free of cltarj'o. Phone
205 for fa.st pick-up and d e l iv e r y ---------
service. 50-tfc ROOM
NEW FULLY MODERN C’ABIN 
for couiile. Apjily Creekside Auto Wade W harly, Vernn. 
Court. 30-lp
GOOD COW OB HORSE MANURE 
for Kale,'. Delivered to Kelowna. 
Phone 'Vc'inon 205-R5 or w rite
3C-2c
BOARD AND ROOM! Can accom­
modate five people. Phone 754L.
35-lfc
ENGLISH EX-WREN QUARTERS 
Officer, U.'icd to adm inistration of 
younf' people, and runrdnf; a house, 
fond of children and anxious to 
m ake h e r home in Kelowna or sur- 
roundinf' district, wlshe.s to 
suitable work. Apply Box 070, K e­
lowna Courier, 3C-3c
RESPECTABLE WIDOW WISHES^ 
position in country store, o r a.s a ' 
housekeeper to widower w ith  br 
w ithout children In sm all town or 
country in Okanagan or southern 
B.C. Apply Box 075, Kelowna 
Courier. 30-2p
WASHING MACHINES AND 
vacuum cleaners serviced and re ­
paired. Phone 164. We pick up and 
deliver. All repairs cash only. Scott 
find P*u">blng Works. 80-tfr
USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER 
oil b u rn e r operation. Saves up  to 
20 p e r cent in fuel oil bills. For 
sale a t  Scott P lum bing Works.
08-tlc
AND BOARD FOR TWO 
gentlem en. Close to business dis­
trict. Phone 228-L. 33-tfc
WANTED TO
FOR SALE — DIESEL EI.ECTRIC 
Plant, 18 h.f). Hercules Diesel E n­
gine. nearly  now, with 15 k.w. 110 
volt generator, mounted on frame, 
complete w ith panel $2,250.00. W rite 
C. W. Frankline, P.O. Box 1480, 
WonatcluH;, Washington, U.S.A.
30-3C
RENT FOR SALE—THREI5 KEGS NAILS
_________for $45.00. Call at 1559 Bertram
by skilled St., Kelowna. 30-lp
.lOIl.NLSON A- TAYI.OB 
, Ri al E-.tute
FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW, oak 
Hour in iiviiig iix'm, full size base­
ment. p(>;:;,e;-:,ion in tvvu weeks, a 
good bu.v at $4,200, term s may be 
ai rangeil.
FOUR ROOM MODERN STUCCO 
bungalow, cooler, concrete walks, 
im m ediate posses.sion ............  $5,500
TWELVE ACRE FARM, four room 
hou.se and otlu-r outbuildings, im ­
m ediate possession, full price $8,500, 
term s may be arraiif'cd.
GROCERY S'rORE doing a good 
business, four room m odern house, 
full price $10,000—A real opportun­
ity f<jr a home jfnd a job in one.
JOHN.SON A; TAYLOR 
Phone 840 270 B ernard Ave.
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED TO RENT .  WE SELL CANADIAN Sporting
tradesm an steadily em ployed in Kc- o a r x-— r iT,,.------------ cciuipment. O ur ijrcscnt low prices
lowna home with tw o or th ree bed- WOOD FOR SALE—ANY Length, w ill bo re tained as long as possible, 
rooms’ in Kelowna or d istrict Phone ffnmediate delivery. Call a t 525 or TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
259-L or w rite F. W. Collings, 800 ^27 B ernard o r phone 100. 
Wolseley Ave. 35-2p
30-lc 34-T2C
PEARS! PEARS! PEARS! 
Good cull Anjou and W inter Nellis 
pears in fine shape for C hristm as
w u  T r>AV r 'A ttw  Q 'r A w n A n n  ^^ating. $1.00 per loose box. Bring any other beauty treatm ent, m ake WILL PAY-CASH for STANDARD nwn enntninero T.r>nrr.i iTrUr,.,
FOR A SMARTLY STYLED PER- WANTED, Miscellaneous
MANEINT, sham poo and wave
P. N. S. Y, A. C.
33-tf
CARD OF THANKS
an appointm ent a t Lconie’s Beauty 
Booth, 193 Law rence Ave., by phon­
ing 414. 40-tfc
or portable typew riter. W rite S. 
Seymour, c /o  Box 540, Kelowna.
own containers. Laurel Co-op Union, 
1304 Ellis St. 30-2C
IN APPRECIATION 
I wish to  th an k  the  ladies who wore 
so kind as to give mo a show er prior 
to my m arriage to Mr. Dick Sharp. 
Special thanks to the hostesses, Mrs. 
Bill Scarfton and Mrs. Nora Mala- 
sky. 30-lc
COMING EVENTS
30-Cp ORDER YOUR CHICKS FROM A invoice. Reply Box 671, 
breeder. M any years of successful
or your household turuUure, ^ ' “ H "“o;;ry‘‘The“  ° b S t d " '
FOR SALE — COUNTRY STORE 
w ith living quarte rs  and two acres 
of good land, $8,000 cash, stock a t good and w orthw hile cause, in  the
NAVY LEAGUE
’I'hf Kelowna Btaneli of the Navy 
League of Canada, uuih-r who;.e au- 
; pu'ey the Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps 
"HM.C.S. Grenville" function::, nor­
mally Ilnd.B at this time of year that 
funds are needed to carry on tlie 
operation of tlie corps for anoUier 
year.
Tlii;i year is no excei>tion. C er­
tain of the .Sea Cadet uniform:! need 
repair and renewal, and iipiireclat- 
ing tile pride tlu' boys take in tlielr 
uniforms, ns evidenced b.v tlieir turn 
out at local parade;; and relebra-*! 
tiotrs, tliis is important. Tlie asse.ss- 
m enl of tlie corps ulteiidance in 
1918 at Camp Latoiin, Gam bler Is­
land m u:l also be budgeted, as well 
as operating exiienscs to cover boat 
and equipm ent re|iair, transporta- 
lioii costs, bu/;le band music and 
equipm ent and Hie liuiidrotl and one 
sundry expenses met by tlie K el­
owna branch of the Navy League.
To cover these expenses an ap- 
Iioal is being made for a renewal of 
Navy League mem berships for 1948 
and an extension of the existing 
m embership. Tlie local branch i.s 
anxious to obtain n large m em ber­
ship in 1948 and solicits the support 
of the general public in this m em ­
bership drive. M embership, wlilch 
is obtained through subscription to 
the local branch of the Navy Lea­
gue of Canada, carries w ith It the 
righ t to vote a t the annual general 
meeting.
Support Cause
A nd so your loyalty and genero­
sity is appealed to, to  support a
/ \ T i s w e * r ‘: -
Ho\ The sj3iritrof“ 
Lmself i sh mvinq 
IS one of The 
n o b l e s t -  t n A i T T s  
o f  - m a n  !
L E T  U S F IL L  Y O U R  P R E SC R IP T IO N S
£ase Your Shopping Problem
with these Suggestions
OLD ENGLISH 
STATIONERY
A  lovely red plush box of 
stationery containing 72 
sheets of N ote Paper and  
72 envelopes, largo octavo  
size, attractively tied w ith  
a red ribbon . . .
Pricc-
\ 3:
WANTED—SEE US BEFORE DIS-WE MAKE NEW FLOORS PER-
fect and old floors look Uke new , u . • ,  oesi w m  uu.
(no dust). A Gagnon. F loor surfac- ranges, etc We pay best p n ^ s  for Leghorns only. R.O.P. sired
Ing contractor. Established 1938 t T,y,,r>c >
525 Buckland Ave. Phone 694-L.
91“tf0 -ttr A-KTmr-T-y. y-iT T-i /-»T> T>TC? A-nT tt-t-, R3R.3 ClOVCrdalo
Courier. 
33-3p
LEGAL
used furnltui'e. 
tu re  Co, Ltd. O. L. Jones ^ ^ n i -  m ixed $15.00; pullets $32.00per 100. G uarantee 97'/r. V. Henke,
PHONE 90 
Your Ad “Clicks”
31-tfn
A CARD PARY WILL BE HELD 
by South Kelowna P.T.A. a t the 
South Kelowna School House on 
Friday, Dec. 12th, a t 8 p.m. R efresh­
m ents will be served. 36-lc
GENERAL MEETING OF n i E  
‘CERCLE CANADIEN FRANCAIS’
to be held in St, Joseph’s Hall, 
S utherland Ave. at 2 p.m.. Sunday, 
Dec. 14th. You are all cordially 
invited.
Assem bler general du "Cercle Can- 
adien Francais” aura lieu a la  salle 
St. Joseph. Sutherland Ave. a 2 
heure apres midi, Dec. 14. Vous ettes 
toutes cordiallem ent inviter. 33-2t
HAULAGE CONTRACTORS -  
W arehousing and D istributing, local 
and long-distance fu rn itu re  moving; 
fu rn itu re  packing, crating and ship­
ping — D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd., 
Phone 298. oi-tfc
WANTED: OLD OR DISABLED R R-2
horses for m ink ranch. Highest price 
paid. Phone 651 or w rite  Howard 
Woinoski, 115 Lake Ave., Kelow­
na. 29-tfc
C E N T R A L  M O R TG AG E & 
H O U S IN G  C O R PO R A T IO N ,
Regional C onstruction Division,
~ —~  1203 Royal B ank Building,
USED CARS, TRUCKS Hastings St., Vancouver, B.C
B.C. 34-8p
WANTED FOR LIBERAL
„ TENDERS are
FOR SALE—1947 TORPEDO Pon- the construction 
tiac Eight (Am erican Model) cus- Vernon, B.C., by G eneral Contract.
b e in g  
o f 32
called for 
houses a t
trade-ins on your s^ o n d -h an d  fur- tom equipped. New. Im m ediate sale 'rJnders close aT4.30 p.m., December per caaet. xnc
L. Jones Furn iture desired. Phone 375-Rl, Penticton. ioa>7 „4- lan tTorr.r>r- supplies certain instructorsn iture see 
Co. Ltd.
O.
50-tfc
______________ _^__________________ _ WANTED—PRACTICE PIANO, up- cat mun TDT VTiA/-.TTmTj T-^  -------  ----  ----------
NOBODY CAN AFFORD TO BUY righ t or grand style, condiHon not f  °  ^ e -  construction of these houses m a^
22nd, 1947, a t 360 Hom er Street, 
36-2c Vancouver, B.C.
P lans and specifications for the
RIBELIN’S
FOR
PH O T O S!
all the appliances going. We ren t im portant. Reply Box 658, Kelowna 
them! We also ren t m achinery, floor Courier. 2G-t£c
scrubbers and polisher.s. radios,
E lectrolux vacuum  cleaner, Gibson 
trac to r and plow, new floor sander 
and edger, concrete mixer, w ater 
pumps, sprayers, etc. The Radio 
Shop, 1643 Ellis St. Phone 139.
81-M-tfc
FOR YOUR ICE REQUIREMENTS 
Phone E urtch  Ice Delivery, F ive 
Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 81-tfc
Luxe Sedan. M ust be sold to  the obtained frm o C entral Mortgage &
train ing  and discipline of boys, ten­
ding tow ards good leadership, good 
citizensliip and a healthy, respect­
ful way of life. Subscriptions may 
be m ailed to the secretary, Mr. R. 
M. Hayman, Box 751, Kelowna, B.C., 
or may be handed to the  president, 
Mr. D. W hitham pt W. R. Trench 
Ltd., in Kelowna. i I t is hoped the 
response will be whole hearted .
C ontrary  to the belief of many, 
it  should be pointed out th a t the 
corps is not financed by the Royal 
Canadian Navy, other than  a yearly 
g ran t of $1.00 per cadet. The Navy
and
some equipm ent which la te r is is­
sued on “charge” or loan to the 
corps. The m ajor portion of the 
corps equipm ent has been purchased 
by the local branch of the Navy
$4.50
Sco our full line of 
ST A T IO N E R Y  >
priced from 40c up
ROLLS RAZORS......
^  SCHICK * ELECTRIC
Colonel .... $ 13^ 00
$12.50
SHAVERS—
Super .... $21.50
REMINGTON ELECTRIC SHAVERS
Triple .... $ 1 9 .9 5  Foursome .... $23.95
KIRSTEN
Three sizes
highest bidder. Can be seen a t Housing Corporation, Construction
Blue Bird Auto Camp, cabin 16. D epartm ent, 1203 Royal Bank Build- league , out of m em bership subscrip
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
36-lp ing, 675 .West Hastings Street, V an­
couver, B.C., un til Decem ber 13th, 
and a fte r th a t date a t 360 Homer
tions.
The record of the corps is a good 
one and m any of our. fo rm er Sea
Phone 108. , 
Kelowna, B.C.
274 B ernard  Ave.
31-8C
BUILDERS ATTENTION! We 
have alum inum  and copper flash­
ing. Scott P liunbing Works. 86-tfc
FOR SALE — 1947 STUDEBAKER,
t  2 ^  ton truck  Fish p late  pow er sV^eel V^neouVer^B.c"^ Reaues“ts“ tS Cadets a re  doing well in  civil life 
- COLUMBIA i ® tender should b e  m ade to  this office tnany  distinguished them selves
4 -wheel su s^ n sio n  Heavy duty  A pply 1623 Pendozi St. in j^ed ia te ly . B idders will be re - overseas and some have paid  the su- wneet suspension. ^^one 925. 3 ^  lenders sacrifice.,
a deposit cheque fo r 5% of the  Im portant W ork
LOOK THESE OVER! am ount of the tender, the c h ^ u e  The N avy League of C anada looks
upon the progress of the Sea Cadet
FOR SALE 
chard trailer.
Electric brakes, 600 x  16' wheels. 
Cap. 3 ton or 300 boxes. A. H. Mac- 
Kenzie, Phone 398 R-1. 35-2-Tp
PIPES—
$9.00, $12.00, $14.50
COMOY and GRAND SLAM Pipes $ 0 .5 9
only a few left ......................................... ,
^  COMOY & GRAND SLAM Pipes $ 0 .5 0
7.25PIPE SETS—in leather cases w ith zipper, $from ....
PERSONAL
REGISTERED BOSTON TERRIER 
pups and grown stock, w ell m arked 
from  prize w inning stock. Also Bos­
ton stud service to approved m at­
rons. W rite Stanwyn, Boston Ken-
30-4p
of the  successful b idder to be held 
1937 Ford y, ton Light D elivery jm til th e  com pletion of the contract, corps as a  very im portant w ork  and
BRING YOUR TURKEYS AND ___ ________________ _
chickens alive to Boyd’s P icking nVfg, Box* 1057,"vernon , B.C
Plant. T u rk e y s  up to 23 lbs. p i c k e d ------------------ ;---- — —---------
DEPARTING FOR ONTARIO BY fo r 42(J per bird. M ake your date 
car via U.S.A., arriv ing  in  tim e for early. Phone 368-Y. 32-tfc
Christmas. Desire up to  five trav ­
elling companions. Phone 375-Rl, 
Penticton.
6—CAN YOU — AFFORD TO BE 
w ithout accident and sickness insur­
ance? In  all fairness to  yourself 
and your loved ones you should not 
be w ithout this protection. Enquire 
about this policy TODAY. Local re ­
presentative of N orth Pacific Acci­
den t & Sickness.—Mr. S. Bradshaw, 
Phone 937. 21-tfc.
KEEP KOOP’S IN M IN D ! 
36-2c W atches, rings, diamonds, bracelets, 
lockets, pearls, Ronson lighters. 
Costume jew elry.
“COME TO KOOP’S !”
(Next to Coffee Counter)
31-M-T-c
FINEST QUALITY R.O.P.-SIRED 
New H am pshire and Rhode Island 
Red chicks a t m y regu lar price of 
$4 for 25, $8 fo r 50, $16 fo r lOO. 
GEORGE GAME, R.O.P. Breeder, 
Triangle Hatchery, Arm strong, B.C.
. 34-tfc
40 C hrysler Royal, 5-pass.
30 C hevrolet Coupe
29 Ford Sedan 
28 Essex Coupe
30 Nash Sedan
37 Dodge 2-ton truck, new  m otor 
42 Ford  (Arm y) 4-wheel drive 
30 Chev ’Truck, ton  
NEW KIAISER at old price!
The' lowest o r any  tender is not 
necessarily accepted. 35-2c
Ellis S tree t Sendee S ta tio n ’ 
USED CARS
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
HEADQUARTERS FOR HEARING 
AIDS and all types of H earing Aid FOR SALE — 1940
C E N T R A L  M O R TG A G E & 
H O U S IN G  C O R PO R A T IO N , ^^ifer
Regional C onstruction Division,
1203 Royal B ank Building,
675 W. Hastings St., Vancouver, B.C.
TENDERS are  being called for 
the construction of 68 houses a t 
Vernon, B.C., by G eneral Contract.
Tenders close a t 4.30 p.m., December 
22nd, 1947, at 360 H om er Street,
■_______ Vancouver, B.C.
CHEVROLET P lans and specifications for the 
construction of these houses m ay be
does not minimize the resu lting  good 
effects of the training th a t is evident 
w hen young m en leave the corps 
to take th e ir  places in  various walks
TOBACeO HUMIDORS, $3 . 0 0  to $19.00 %
' IRONSON LIGHTERS, $3 . 0 0  and $1 9 . 0 0  |
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  batteries and supplies-K E L O G A N  sedan. In first class condition. Radio, ^“ns.rueuon  01 uxe.e x ue
'TVite t> a 'C'T T npT^  ifiQO flnti-frPA^A Privflfplv nwn-'- irum  \-/eni.rai iviorigase. ocThis is a positive and perm anent RADIO & ELEC’TRIC LTD., 1632 
release from  drink ing  w ithout cost pendozi St., Phone 36. 33-tfc
or inconvenience. I t  is a personal -------------------—------------------------------
and confidential service rendered  DOGS AND- PETS
heater, anti-freeze. P rivately  o n- .. . x-
ed. 42.000 m iles. Apply, B. Jeflpey, Housing Coiporataon. C onstoc tion
W estbank. 35-2p g 0P » tm e „ t ,J 2ra
Its  senior officers are  m en of wide 
experience in naval affairs, who be­
lieve in the good of the corps and 
who devote m any hours of tim e 
other than  drill nights to  fu rth e r­
ing the w ork and smooth opera­
tion of the 'corps.
The Ladies Auxiliary is an  invalu­
able asset and quietly does an enor- , 
mous am ount of w ork on behalf of 
the boys. Also their help fu l sug­
gestions to the committee, who fully 
appreciate their loyal and continu­
ous. effort, helps keep th e  corps
*1.50 I
35c
ing, 675 "West H astings Street, Van- runn ing  smoothly and happily.
HAVE YOU TRIED RE-VELSTOKE by o ther alcoholics who have found Registered Chesapeake B ay R etriev- b e ^ h \^  ^amone The^neonS^^o?^STOUT? Recommended by  doctors, freedom through Alcoholics Anony- er Puppies. The best a ll-round gun PROPERTY FOR SALE pnd afte r th a t date a t 360 Homer bership amon^^ of this
On sale a t your G overnm ent L iquor mous. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna, dog a m an can own. Ready fo r de- ~  o \  ® '
Store. Usu th e  convenient C.O.D., “ -tic h v e w  w e g ^  b r fo r^  C h iJtm as.^Jaek  |O R  Se
LEATHER BILLFOLDS—
’ w ith  or vvithout zipper, from .... ......
KEY TAINERS—
W’ith or w ithout zipper, fro m ...........
KtgtetgistgtgtgtgtgfetgisteisistatstgiateisteigtgtstaistetaiatKtaigistsiatsKjigitsegisQ
Ideal Gift for Office or Ben |
Full Size or Half Size DESK PAD ^
in solid leather with blotter, paper knife 
and calendar. Assorted colors.
J/e S iz e  .... $7.75 Full S ize  .... $12.75
&
D elivery System, phone your Gov­
ernm ent L iquor Store. 34-tfc
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIE’TY, 
Kelowna—TRULY GREAT—R ead­
ers of ‘"rhe C hristian Science Moni­
to r” can obtain daily  copies of this 
g reat w orld new spaper a t M orri­
son’s News S tand—5c p e r copy.
33-tfc
BUSINESS PERSONAL
FOR ’THAT IMMACULA’TE LOOK 
of sm artness alw ays have your 
clothes cleaned at M andel’s. Phone 
701. .
LICENSED ELECTRICAE 
tractor. Harold A. Foulds, Phone ELECTRIC 
749. 81-tfc w ith  T herm ostat
and im m ediately. B idders w ill be re- join the League prom ptly and  know 
W inesap; some M cIntosh and  D’An- quired  to  subm it w ith  th e ir tenders tha t you are helping a good cause.
IF  HE HUNTS OF FISHES jou pears. S ituated  on V ernon Road a deposit cheque fo r 5% of the You w ill be very welcome a t  the
WE HAVE HIS W ISHES at Winfield. R. C. Moody, R J l.l, am ount of the tender, the  cheque of annual general meeting, th e  date of
45-tfc TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS Kelowna. 36-T-tfc the successful b idder to be held which w ill be arinounced in  th is pa-
^--------- 34-T2C ------------------------- ----------------- :-------- un til the  completion of the contract, per shortly. —Advt.
CON- ___ ________-^---------------------------------  5 ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW The low est o r any tender is not --------—------------------------------ -----------
WA’TER HEATERS w ith  garage, shed and fru it trees, necessarily accepted. 35-2c
— t*-&2l3}S>S)3>S3S}S}3l3)S>S>SlSlSiS>3}S)S}S)3l3)3>3tSl3]2>St3>3]2>3l5)3)3)S)%333}3lSlSl3l
DRUBVIZS  ^ (TPTidNERY
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND latioh type. At
control, d r e u -  Good location close in. Phone 633RI- 
Scott Plum bing Kelowna. * 36-lc
Works. Phone 164. 86-tfc
••ANYTHING TO FIX PHONE 36.” . Ave?
F or im mediate repairs to your radio, _ 1 ----------- --------- -----------------------
washer, ironer, .’fridge or toaster. RIBELIN'S MAIL ORDER 
see Kelogan Electric on Pendozi St. FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
or Phone 36. 80-tfc Any ro ll of 6 or 8  exposures printed
filing done to all types of s a w s .__
All w ork guaranteed. For best re- WHEEL G O O r" —Wagons, Trikes, 
suits see Johnson a t 764 Cawston Scooters7 Roa'.xSters and  Bicycles—
8-tfc Q uality sporting goods a t bargain
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
prices. Call a t Treadgold 
Shop, 1615 Pendozi St.
Sport ATTRACTIVE WELL SITUATED 
26-tfc BUNGALOW FOR SALE
TEMBER SALE X41731
T here w ill be offered fo r sale a t 
Public A uction in  th e  office of the 
Forest R anger at Kelowna, B.C., a t 
3 p.m. on the 19th day of December, 
1947, T im ber Sale X41731, on an area 
situated near H ydraulic Creek, to 
cut 446,000 board  feet of Douglas F ir
B.P.O. Elks 
m eet 1st and 
3rd M ondays
Elks’ Ha}»
Law rence Ave
i  W E  P R E P A Y  P O ST A G E  ON A L L  M A IL O R D E R S
mS>333l%3fl»XStS3SSfl)iSS)SaiS33]3iaiSl%SlSlSl%3ffll3lSi3lBiS>St%SiSiai3>3l332C9iS]3t^^
2 9  (f:
12 rep rin ts and enlargem ent, 40c 
and re tu rn  postage 3tf.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints 4tf each. P.O. Box 1556
wTjt'NrrF'T? ROT LS' ALL SIZES w ell bu ilt stucco bungalw, 2 bed- L arch sawlogs. WRINGER ROLLo. AixJj j-ooms, living ro o m 'w ith  open fire- m__  _____ _m
FURS 
the m ost
HA'VE THAT OLD WASHER RE- 
conditioned like new at Scott 
P lum bing Works. Phone 164.
86-tfc
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND 
finished. E xpert workm anship.
Hav'e your old floors look like new.
Phone 335-R. Roy Allen, 1423 St.
Paul Street. 65-tfc
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO ANY
part of the world. F loral designs 45-tfc
for weddings. funi>rals and other ------------------ ----- ----------------------------
occasions. R ichter Greenhouses, PLUMBER PROTECTS^ THE
Phone 88. , ' -. - . i*. „
for all makes. Scott 
Works. Phone 164.
Plum bing pjggg^ dining room, k itchen and 
86-tfc bathroom. G arden w ith fru it trees.
BICYCLES— C.C.M. AND 
lish Bicycles—Repairs and
___________________________ sories.' Cam pbell’s Bicycle
FURS—FUTRS— 'WE HAVE Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107.
Two years w ill be allowed for. 
removal of tim ber.
-------- , “Provided anyone unable to at-
e n g - garage and woodshed. P rice $6,100 tend the  sale in person m ay submit
acces- r'T?or*F'R'V "WITFI ^ sealed tender to be opened
Shop,  ^ hour of sale and trea ted  as one bid
F u rth er particu lars m ay be obtained
Kam-
APPROVE APPLICATION
City Council Monday n igh t ap ­
proved the application of C. E. 
Dahlgren, 1036 Fuller Avenue, to 
build a tem porary septic tank.
SALVATION ARMY 
TO ERECT “ POT”
GROCERY BUSINESS WITH
LIVING QUARTERS, FOR S A L E ^ ___ __________...x..,
81-tfc ^  com ple^^ business and ^om e^ at fj-oiji tbe  D istrict Forester,
“Keep the po t boiling.”
Those four fam iliar words \yill be 
heard  again this year when the  Sal­
vation Army C hristm as T ree  p o t is 
stationed in front of the post office.
A request for permission to solicit 
donations to the Christm as tree  fund 
wais granted by city council M on­
day night. The pot w ill be  set up  a 
few days before Christmas,
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed­
ford. 672 Cadder Ave. Phone 428-R.
63-tfc
KEEP THE KETTLE BOILING! 
KETTLE TEA & COFFEE CO„ 
Room 14, Casorso Block. 33-tfc
FUR REPAIRS Sc ALTERATIONS MAKE YOUR OLD CHESTER-
done by experienced fu rr ie r  a t FIELD LOOK LIK E NEW ! O ut „  , • ,rv i __  __
Kelowna F u r  Craft. Reasonable of town orders given prom pt a tten - BeltsviUe whites. M i^ ion  Turkey TWO 'WELL SITUATED CITY 
rates. E. M alfet, 549 B ernard  Ave, tion. Save $100.00 on a new Chester- Mission City, B.C. 30-6p building lots, 61x110 fronting on
field! O kanagan U pholstering ^Co.. -c a r  WASHING AND POLISHING fi'^ iy ^o r^ to g lth S .' K o n S l e ? A ^ -
* -u.s fb d  ^extep- ------------------- ------------------ ----- —-----  Kelowna. Nice store w ith good fix- joops, B.C., or the D eputy M inister
sive facilities in the Valley for the y o u r  VENETIAN BLINDS tures. T urnover approxirnately Forests, Victoria, B.C. 36-lc
care of your furs and ftm coats. from  Me & Me. M easurem ents $2,500 per m onth for past e ig h t e e n ----------------------- ------------------------- --
From alterations to fireproof storage F<!timates eiven No obliga- months. L iving quarters: bungalow
see M andel’s. 512 B ernard Avenue. a b o ^  w ith tw o  bedrooms, livm g room, LODGE NOTICES “ T H E Y ,  1tion. Enquire 
I ’hone 44.
K .  XU X- j  SOLLY CHICKS81-tfc ^ fb l th  of the nation. For good pro- g^^e of getting SoUy Chicks
tection. Phone Scott Plum bing ^  spring by ordering early.
\  i f  for plumbing, heating Leghorns, New Hampshires
and sheet m etal work. 50-tfc F irst Crosses. F irs t hatch, Dec.
87-tfc kitchen and bathroom . Completely 
m odem . P rice $10,00 plus stock at 
inventory-
TAXI SIR? CALL 610. COURTE- ^ ’’- ^olly  Poultry  B reeding Fajm ,
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 B ernard  Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909
ous, prom pt service, m odem  cars. 
See us about your nex t moving job.
Westholme, B.C. (V.I.) 22-T8C Phone 98 or Phone 332
ORDER NOW !
R udy’s Taxi and T ransfer. Pboue _  y o u r  Turkey P ou lts’fo r 1948 — XWO 3-ROOM NEW STUCCO IN-
W rite fo r circulars and price list, sulated houses, 2184 Woodlawn S t  
All breeds, governm ent tested  100%. 11-T-tfc
Broad Breasted Bronze and -------------------------- r— r— ------- —
Lodge No, 1380 
LOYAL ORDER 
OF MOOSE
Meets 2nd and 
4th T tiursday dn 
each m onth  a t 8 
p.m. in  W omen’s 
In stitu te  Hall.
Sec’y: R. B lakeborough, Ph, 186
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-^Thorough 
job, no  mess! Chimneys, stoves and
furnaces repaired . Mac’s 
Sweeping Service. Phone
Chimney
164.
35-tfc
TELL IT ! 
SELL IT !
■in' ,
‘T H E  COURIER’
33-lf
242 Law rence Ave. Phone 819. 34tfc
A CARLOAD OF GOOD TOYS 
JUST RECEIVED!
Priced to s e l l !
-Pick^ up and Delivery. ; i T  Cabin l l r ^  nbow A m ^^
Auto Laundry, Vernon Rd., Phone ^  ^ rfx«
879-R 81-tfc __ ___________________
ELGIN AND SWISS WATCHES.
_________ ' _______' _____34-2TC \v3 tch repairing. K nim m
KELOWNA CYCXE SHOP—AGENT Jew ellers. 266 B ernard  Ave. 
for C.CJM- bikes. Im m ediate cour­
teous service. Accessories of all
Bros.
82-tfc
FOR SALE — 6  ROOMED HOUSE 
on two lots. B u ilt-in  cupboards and 
cooler. Any reasonable offer taken. 
960 Wilson Ave. 34-3p
SONS OF ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCIETY
Lodge “O rchard C ity” No. 316 
Meets 3rd W ednesday each month 
Women’s Institu te  Hall, Glenn 
Ave., P lease note new  location 
and time.
WIRE! PH O N E !! W R IT E !! THREE HOUSES Pendozi
o-j X. . • j  o c  T --------  -- —  U S. Landing barges 36x10 ft. Load- St. on M orrison Ave. Four rooms,
.tJ-tt kinds. u57 Law rence Ave. Phone ram p, carry  6 tons. Diesel pow- bath and cooler. Have oak floors.813, . * — *--— ^  * - xfci- c r\r\ - — A ---^— r n r \ '  ^ --
$ 1 , 0 0 0
, —Person.al O r Business 
—Wide Choice of Repaym ents 
—Life Insurance Protection 
•at No E xtra Co.st 
—No Endorsers Required 
—Strictly  l^rivate
N I A G A R A
FIN.-\.NCE COMPANY LIMITED
B ernard
$Rve First And 
See The World
81-tfc 14 knots. Cost new $32,000.00— Price $5,500 each. Apply
Price £.o.b. Vancouver. B.C. $3,700.00 rison Ave. 
in guaranteed condition. Shipm ent, 
by r a i l
ALSO
Mor-
32-3p
F i . 'l  SALE—5 ROOM HOUSE, mo- 
dem , basem ent w-ith furnace, fire-
If you’d like to travel but feel it’s 225 h.p. Gray *dicsrts s u ^ lu s , new 
too expen.^ive, W. Hotson, local condition. Accepted by U.S. Navy
ORCHARD CITY LODGE No. 59 
L O .O .F ,
M eeting 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 
July , August and Sept.
N.G. — Geo. Read 
Rec. Secretary—L. R. Stephens
Y E S-----
when it conies to a 
“GIFT FOR HIM” 
come to
WILLIAMS
We have a fine selection of the four most 
popular gifts for men—^
1 . TIES .....................  .............at all prices !
2 , S O C K S .... Low price, High Value !
3 . GLOVES ..................... Handsome Quality
4 , SLIPPE R S...........Many Different Styles
B.aiik of M ontreal man.TEjcr. can toll as finest m anufactured, m ake splen-
and Pendozi, Kelowna, Phone 811. s ta rt todav?
you how to afford it.
T ake n dollar right now and start 
a B of M account for tixat purpose 
alone, he s.'iys. Decide to deposit 
regularly  and do i t  T hat way, any ­
one can save to travel. Why not
Van-did sawm ill unit. P rice f.o.b 
couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
Direct Im pprters.
PACIFIC riL\RINE SUPPLY CO 
1575 West Georgia S t M Arine 775  ^
Vancouver, B.C.
with double g a r a ^ .  Owner leaving 
town, m ust be sold immediately. 
$6,300. Apply 2579 Pendozi St.
35-2p
36-lc
NEW FOUR ROOM HOUSE almost 
completed. 2 acres good land, a r te ­
sian well. E lectricity. $4,200. Apply 
F. Wigston. Low er Winfield Road. 
62-tfc Box 194B. R.R.l, Kelowna. 35-2p
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 36
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday 
each month at 8  p.m. at the 
Orange Hall.
Noble G rand - Mrs. H. J . Moisted 
Rec. Sect’y  - Mrs. E. M. McNeill
‘ f
l a
w l*
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M t<n-j:urj'K V. ,ij (.tied i.> in dsi- 
t j ir t  j/oIt;'«- « lJ< '< !:tn r U v. Kerr
hip was chsuritf'tl v.-ith faslinf: to sloj.! 
,i! a >'>;;»».ii:ri t u U.s' V'* r;i;-n Hii.i'i is{ 
She Hnlland l f;l' f :.<<. ! inn.
jllTEIIIESr
<‘C'4<--CP
a
WILL PRESENT 
EAST KELOWNA 
SCOUT CHARTER
a  mle s Mr .iini .Mr; Hu h.iid l in  iinan. i>{ V'»! niiiion, .I lf  i;w  ,t.i uf Mr;., lircii- ii.irr.', brotlu t-In-I.i'.v and Mr.and .Mi :. Iv I,, (iti'i'ii; idc. hir th f O in  dtna . holidavs.
ai i -Dr. Uniiald H, Williams, nf V. 
(niA.l i. lia.s b rn i a i;iic.’d ;it the Uo- 
al Anne for .•.cvor.il days
b.
“F'rorn Cradle to College" 
Phone 6H8 320  Bernard
.1
Mr and Mrs. Kit'd .Sv.'ain‘„oti left 
today for a tio!id;iy in California, 
v tlurc Ihny will v i:it ii.lativos of 
Mr.', .Swani:»on iii I’alo Alta.
Ml Jolin Hall, (.if C itslon , ba.s 
•;n !|a'ndin},: a few days at tbip 
Jioyal /\nnc, while attendiiif.; a m on­
thly nn'etiii}' of the 1J.(.1. T ree Kruit:;
SHOWER HONORS 
DECEMBER BRIDE
District Com m issioner W ill 
Officiate at Charter N ight, 
December 12
Mr, and Mr.i. Georci' Johnson le- 
liirned on Monday from Vaneouvir 
where Mr. John:.on tia;; been in- 
struelin j' at U.H.C, in a short dairy 
eonr.'.e. Mr:.. Johnson has been n 
I'lif'.t of Mrs. .Jotin K. .S.'if’er, Mrs. H. 
T Uo:,e, of .Sa: katoon, sister of Mrs, 
Johnson, xetu ined  with them  to 
.'■tiend a forlni>;ht here, before visit 
ini; Mr. and Mrs. Jim I’ierei 
Mission City. A fter Christm as 
will return to her home in Saska­
toon.
Mr. Alan V'an Ider.stine i.s a le- 
eent a iiiv a l in town from North 
IS.dlltford. Saskalcluivvan. He jilans 
to m ake his home here fore some 
time.
KNGAGKMKNT
Mr. and Mrs. It. Haldane tm- 
noiince the cngaKcment of their el-
Mi;;. W. A. C. Hennett and Mrs. 
I'k 1.. Creeiiside were Joint hostesses 
at till' liome of the form er an Satur- 
(iay nir.ht when they invited 25 old- 
time lam ily friends to a miseelhl- 
neou:. siiower in honor of Miss Het­
ty Hidnerfoi d, whoso m arriage takes 
jilaee on IJecember 27. The jircirents 
had been packed in a cedar chest 
covereri w ith honeymoon labels. 
Helpim; their hostesses in servinc
dost danj;hter, Wanda Evelyn, to tlie (,'iieMs were Mr.*;. T. f .  McWil-
Eawrerice George Dickinson, son of 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dickinson, of 
she Vernon, the m arriai;e to take place 
early in January.
liam.s, Mrs. Klossie Wade, Mi.ss Win- 'tions.
EAST KKl.OWNA - - Tlie commit- 
lee of Uie Girl Guides held a meet- 
ini; at the home of Mr.s. M. Har- 
v.iek on Wedne.sday, December 3 . 
Mrs D. Evans wa,v, in the chair, 
and the minute:; w ere read by the 
;;eeretary.
AiTani;ements w ere made for tlie 
Gill Guide and Hoy Scout C harter 
nicht, which take.s iilace hi the Com­
m unity Hall Friday, December 12, 
when tliere will be a presentation of 
ctiartcn; and badees by the d istrict 
commissioner to the local assoeia-
SPECIALLY for
TEEN AGERS
Mrs, Jim  l ’urvi;i is leaving on F ri­
day to spend tlie next ten days at 
the Hotel Vancouver.
for Personal Wear 
or Gifts
Ellis Hodge guests include Mr. A. 
Craig and Mr. H. ,S. Harnbert, Mr. 
k’. J. Franks and Mr. John Thom p- 
■son, all of Vancouver; Mr. II. Ilor- 
rocks and Mr, E. J. Leier, of New 
W estminster; Mr. J. W. Hack and 
Mr. Gerald Harries, of Penticton;
OYAMA C.C.F. 
CLUB HOLDS 
CARD PARTY
nic Earl, Miss Jean Anne Uutlierford 
ami Nita Hennett. An oul-of-town 
gue.st was Mrs. Iticliard Hremian, of 
Vermilion, sister of Mrs. Greenslde.
A fter the .general businc.ss 
was served b y 'th e  hostess.
EAST KELOWNA 
HALL TO GET 
DANCE FUNDS
BENVOULIN
0
I >e;i tit if til tine
BOTONY WOOL 
SWEATERS
OYAMA—At the C.C.F. Card p a r­
ty held on Tuesday evening, Dccom-
........................  _ _____ _ ___ her 2, in tlie Memorial Hall, E. Fun-
Mr. Jack Bergm an, of We.^lbank’ Hc:«--bami).s w ere the two iia Community Hall Association was
and Mr. M. Matkovicli, of B eaver- *'**'*‘ scores. Owing to the bad held Friday, December ,5. A tten-
•snowy nigtit, only live tables of dance was not as good as usual, but
HENVOUHIN — At the Sunday 
school service held In the Benvou- 
lin United Church last Sunday, the 
congregation was addressed by Miss 
Sargeant, a inissionai-y from South 
Africa, wlio gave an  interesting ac­
count of m issionary w ork there.
I II O.M I '  .SO N — I K A SI7K
A quiet wetiding was soli.nuiiiiid 
at llic liumc of tile Kcv. Tlioirucs 
Hray, Hcgin:i, S:u;k., on Tiicsd.iy De- 
icm bcr 2, wlicii Mis. Kr.tlicr A. Fra- 
;< r. of Kelowna, was united in m ar­
riage to Mr. W alter H. Ttiomp:;on, 
of Kstuii. ilasliatcliewan.
The bride ctiuse u gown of dove 
gray witli an A m erican Beauty fea­
th er hat and wore ti corsage of 
roses of the stmie sliade. •
Her only attendant, Mrs. Fred 
Schneider, of E.ston, w ore a black 
soquiii-triinmeil dress and frost 
wliite hat wilti sccpiins and a cor­
sage of pink carnations.
'I'lie groom was .supiiorted b.v lii;; 
son-in-law, Mr. F. Schneider, of Es- 
ton.
Mr. Harry H artley, of Itegina, 
phiyed the wedding niareli and 
other tnusie dtiring the signing of 
Hie regi.ster.
After a wedding trip  to Wolseley, 
Sasicntoon and Eston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tliompson will take up residence at 
two Bernard Avenue. Kelowna.
A WORD WITH YOU, SIR :
FOR HER
The English Woollen Shop
i,iMiTi:i>
is ready to assist you in your selection of a 
discrim inating gift that is sure to charm  
and flatter the person of your choice . . .
t-
F I 'A T U R I N C  :
Blouses 
* Gloves 
etc.
K E L O W N A ’S C O N V E N IE N T  S H O P P IN G  C E N T R E
Housecoats
Sweaters
Lingerie
Scarves
B 1 ? I? B I? If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If If
EAST KELOWNA— The monthly 
dance .sponsored by the East Kolow-
dell.
The m onthly m eeting of the Mc­
Millan Circle will take place on 
Tuesday, December 1(1, a t  0 p.m., a t 
tlie home of Mrs. A lex Reid.
smartly styled In P ullover or 
Cardigan. Colors include Rose, 
Beige, Fawn, Aqua, Pow der 
Red, G reen and W hite . . . 
Sizes 10 to  14—
Mr. Ernie Lee, Vancouver, a rr iv ­
ed in Kelowna on Thursday for the 
opening at the Scout Hall, of the 
physical education display put on 
by high school students, Thursday 
and Friday. Mr. Leo, who is head 
of pro-rec for B ritish Columbia, is a 
guest at the Royal Anne.
players turned out. D ainty re fresh­
ments wore served by Mrs. J. Foley. 
The money will be used to swell the 
C.C.F. funds.
everyone bad a good time. Tlie S il­
ver S tar orchestra supplied the m u­
sic. Proceeds will be used for the 
Community Hall maintenance.
Mrs. Eric Holland left on W ed­
nesday for a th ree day stay a t T ran- 
quille w here she w ill be visiting her 
husband.
Mrs, N, Allinghum re tu rned  home 
last F riday a fte r a month spent v i­
siting with h er parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. B atters in Portage La 
Prairie, Man.
Mrs. H arold Bailey is a patien t 
in the Kelowna Hospital.
$3.50 - $3.95 - $4.95
H DRESSY WOOL 
SKIRTS
All^ wool m ateria ls in these 
exciting  sk irts—Gay plaids or 
or P lain  colors, single pleat or 
several. B eautiful shades to 
choose from. Sizes 10 to 10.
Women’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admission charge Is made, 
may be advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
m ust be given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
OYAMA PUPILS 
HOLD BAZAAR
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm an and family 
who have been staying in the dis- 
li'ict for some months, left on T hurs­
day last for a visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. liav ld  Scott arc new  
comers to the d istric t having bought 
a small piece of land from Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Nlckols.
D ru g  S t o r e
The Benvoulin United Church 
Service conducted by Rev. J. A.
Luici they intend going on to Cal- Petrie will be held this Sunday a t
ifornia,, ior a holiday. 11 a.m.
I
$4.50 - $7.50 - $8.95
Legion W.A. bazaar w ill be held 
Saturday afternoon, December 13, 
a t L ipsett Motors, 507 Bernard Ave., 
including Sale of hom e cooking and 
sewing.
Many uncivilized races are adept 
at ventriloquism.
N O T I C E
OYAMA—The pupils of division 
II, G rades III, IV, V of Miss V. 
Hrom ck’s room sponsored a small 
bazaar in the lunch room of the 
school last Friday afternoon.
There were stalls of needlew ork 
and woodwork, candy and home 
cooking, and a fish pond for the 
little children, all .taken care of by 
the youngsters themselves. Tea was 
also served. Proceeds from this 
will be put towards the Jun io r Red 
Cross Fund.
Miss G. L. White left 
day to spend Christmas 
coiivcr.
on Satur- 
in Van-
EAST KELOWNA 
CHURCH GUILD. 
WHIST DRIVE
The volunteer w ork on the w ing 
at the Benvoulin school is progress­
ing very  favorably. The men have 
the basem ent dug and the concrete 
poured. ■ *
★  THE ARTS ★
■■■*
' a P  nA5
MUNICIPALITY OF GLENMOKE, to  w it:
Public notice is hereby given to the electors of the  m unicipality 
aforesaid tha t a poll has become necessary at the election now pending 
for the same, and th a t I have granted such poll; and, further, th a t the  
persons; duly nom inated as candidates a t the  said election, and fo r whom 
only votes will be received, are:—
T I MELY
R E C I P E S
Ei\ST KELOWNA — St. M ary’s 
Church Guild sponsored 
drive in the  Community 
Thursday, Decem ber 4.
’There w ere five tables of w hist 
and after the card  games refresh-
MARCEL GODFREY, Oyama a r ­
tist, w ell-know n in Kelowna, spoke 
on . "A rt W ithout Mtalice” to the A rts 
a w hist L etters Club, in Vancouver, rc- 
Hall on cently.
MANI CURE SET
DERWARD SMITH was in charge
________  __ _____  ____   ^ __  of W ednesday evening’s regu lar
m ents w ere served by the  ladies of na^eting of a rt group m em bers at 
the Guild. Following 'were the prize C adder House when the class had 
winners: ladies’ first, Mrs. H. P erry ; five figures in a composi-
gents’ first, Spencer Dyson; ladies tion, best results being achieved by 
consolation, Mrs. T. C arter; gents’ Williams. O thers present
consolation, W. M urrell.
BU’TUER I M elville Joseph [ For Councillor I G lenm ore I Dentist
1 . ■ ! ■
LIPSETT 1 Cam pbell Minto
• 1 ■ ......
For Councillor 1 G lenm ore
■ ■■ ■ 1 ' ■'
Garage Mgr.
SNOWSELll
1
Jack
■
For Councillor | G lenm ore F arm er
HOT BREAD FOR SUPPER
Poets a re  im pelled to w rite  beau­
tiful and soul stirring  pictures or 
episodes of life, yet occasionally 
words a re  w ritten  of simple, every­
day things. As R upert B rooke re ­
ferred  to  “The strong crust of 
friendly b read” in  his poem  “The 
Great Lover,” so the  arom a of fresh­
ly baked bread  w ith its  tender, 
crisp, crust m ay well call fo rth  po­
etic thoughts today. .
With th e  m any exigencies of mo­
dern living, the task of bread  bak-
EAST KELOWNA 
CHURCH WOMEN 
TO HOLD SALE
w ere Sydney Kelley, Mrs. M yrtle 
Powell, Lil Scantland, Mrs. W illiams 
and Edric Oswell.
Of which all persons a re  hereby required  to tak e  notice and  to  
govern them selves accordingly.
Given under m y hand  at Glenmore, this 8 th day of December, 1947. ing has alm ost gone from  the  home.
The h o m e . economists of th e  Con­
sum er Section, Dominion Depart'
DUHTRI JVn’TROPOLOUS
T h e  conductor of Sunday’s New 
York Philharm onic is a famous 
m ountaineer. Ivan  Boutnikoff,^ of the 
Ballet Russe de M onte Carlo, was 
,_____ for n ine years professor of compo­
sition and conducting a t th e  Aca- 
-EAST KELOWNA — T he regu lar dem y Of Music in  Athens, and lea- 
m onthly m eeting of the Guild of der of th e  sym phony and. opera or- 
St. M ary’s Church was held in  th e  chestras. His place w as taken by
i
A, Boauly Primer— created specially for the 
young traveller and possessing all the £dat 
you expect of an Elizabeth Arden creation. 
It comes prettily packaged in Book Design, 
bound In Blue Linen and contains 7 Essentials 
for Loveliness . . .  7.50.
B CUTEX BUGLE CORPS SET
Sf
his friend  M itropolous, who has 
done m ost of the  w ell-know n climbs
R. W. CORNER,
R eturn ing  Officer.
Poll w ill be opened on Saturday. December 13, a t 8  a.m. and w ill 
rem ain open until 8  pan., in the  Board Room, Irrigation Bldg., Glenmore. sc A N T L A N D ’S
POT PUNTS
F O R  C H R I S T M A S !
‘THE ROYAL
from
ANNE FLOWER SHOP’
Community H all 'Tuesday, Decern' 
ber 2, with: Mrs. H. A. P o rte r  in  the
chair. -Miniites w ere read  by  th e  in Europe and on this’ contine^^^  ^
•secretary and  the treasu rer p resen­
ted a satisfactory report.
ment of A griculture say th a t w ith  was' decided to have a sale of 
up-to-date m ethods it  is easy w ork and home cooking a t
provide hot rolls o r special types card p arty  Decem ber 18 in  the
quick breads w ithout tak ing  too Com munity HaU. ' 
much tim e from  the  daily rou tine annual m eeting takes place
BUTTEKSCOTCH CRUNCH in January . T ea Was served.
COFFEE M U F F IN S. '
1/ .  cups sifted all-purpose flour
OR 1 2/3 cups sifted  pastry  Official .sy llabus of Com petitions 
flo u r the 22nd A nnual O kanagan Val-
14 cup sugar tey Musical Festival to  b e  held  in
2 teaspoons baking  pow der Kelowna M ay 18-21, a re  available
■}4 teaspoon salt the  C ourier for those who w an t to
1 egg have a copy. E ntries close A pril 20.
<4 cup m ilk ’ . —--^-----------------------
3 tablespoons m ild-flavored fat, FENNY DRUNK
m elted The average p rice of w ine in
B. Quick Make-Up Kil— smart and efficient 
for the woman Who goes places. . .  a hand­
some COSO to tuck under your arm. Info 
your suitcase. Comes In simulated 
alligator In Block or Brovim containing 
.8 Essentials for Loveliness . . . 8.50.
GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
&  Beauty Sa lehe i~another  
grand g ift  gesture— fragrant  
reminder of your good wishes for 
months to oome . . .  simulated 
leather. Morocco groin In Block or 
Brown . . .  containing 9 Essentials 
for Loveliness, 10.50.
The very swish real leather 
zipper case '\vith plastic 
tray, in  Llackv blue, brown 
or re<l. Contains Cutex  
Polish, Polish Rem over, 
Cuticle Rem over, Cuticle 
Oil, O ily Quick D ry, m ani­
cure stick , em ery boards, 
cuticle pusher. N ail W hite
H i
Other Ciitex Manicure Gift 
Sets from 49f^  to $6.00 each.
Orders Taken Now, D elivery  
Made on December 24th.
Sift together dry ingredients. B eat England in th e  l l h  century  was a 
egg; add m ilk  and  shortening. S tir  penny a gallon.
into d ry  ingredients. M ix only -- --------------------------
enough to  moisten flour. P o u r in to  HAY MORE NUTRITIOUS 
lightly greased muffin tins. Springle Good quality  hay contains about 
tyith the^olloW ing topping. B ake in  tw o-thirds as m any digestive nu- 
hot oven (400 degrees P .) 25-36 m i- trien ts  as gyaih or feed, m ixtures.
1 9 4  8
HANDBAGS
★  AZALEAS
★  PRIMULA
★  CHRISTMAS 
CHERRIES
★ HEATHER  
★ BEGONIAS 
★  CYCLAMENS
PHONE 933 THE ROYAL ANNE gFLOWER SHOP I
uBias>Si3iBiaiaaa3isi:a8igia3fflaaiaisi3i2>5isi3i2>3isi2asigi5i5}3i3}a3i3isi5iasts>Bi3ia}g
nutes. -Yield: 9 muffins. 
BUTTERSCOTCH CRUNCH 
TOPPING ^
IJ-i tablespoons bu tte r ^
cup brown sugar w
y. tablespoon flour 
1 tablespoon w ater ^
. 1 cup cornflakes 
v 'O R  w heat Iflakes ^
Melt bu tte r and stir into it the j'l 
combined sugar and  flour. A dd the 
w ater and cook over low heat, s t ir
 ^ ■ ■ m
ring to blend, for about 3 m inutes. ^
Quickly pour over the cereal, mix 
ing thoroughly. Spread in a shal- S  
low pan and cool. Sprinkle over gS 
muffins.
Rust
U s u i s ’
cS ft
SCARVES
#5
p M iS t  W W N p  /
l  /
UMA BEANS
' i
V'; Get readj ior ra« mUccj^  
uihea too Jcrvc Ibeje
we
7/ ^
'1. p i l H I i
.. .r.. -i..; jiCPiiSMBj. ■:
For Sale by;
_GORDON:S--GROCERY—and GILM ERVYN
LUNCHEON CHEESE CAKES
2 cakes compressed yeast 
\4 cup lukew arm  w ater
1 tablespoon sugar 
\4 cup shortening 
T teaspoon salt
2 eggs
1 1/3 cups grated cheese 
l}/> teapsoons dry  m ustard
cups all-purpose flour 
Dissolve yeast in lukew arm  w ater 
and add- sugar. Cream shortening 
and salt together. Add eggs unbea­
ten, one a t  a time, and beat well 
after each addition. Add grated 
cheese and beat until thoroughly 
blended. Add dissolved yeast. Sift S  
together the  m ustard and flour and g  
add gradually to  first m ixture. B eat S  
well. Drop a heaping teaspoonful §  
inta greased muffin pans or onto a «  
greased baking  sheet, allow ing ^  
about 2 inches of space betw een ^  
each. Let rise  until light and spon- ^  
gy. about 1 hour. Bake in a modern ^  
ately  hot oven. 375 degrees F„ for 
20 minutes. Makes 24 rolls. . 1^
OATSIEAL FARES (SCONES) k
1 cup sifted p a s tp ' flour K
3 teaspoons baking pow der X
■ teaspoon salt ^
1 CUD fine oatmeal X
3 tablespoons m i'i-flavored  fat ^
2 3 cup m ilk Q
Sift together the flour, baking
nr>u’dt?r and salt. Add oatmeal. 
Blend in the  fat and add milk. ^  
Knead lightly  on a floured board X 
until smooth. Roll out to ’.(-inch X 
thickness and cut into triangu lar X 
shapes or rounds. Brush top of each X 
with milk and bake in a hot oven, v* 
425 degrees F.. for 15 m inutes, y  
Makes 12 :podium*sizcd F arls or S  
_Scoiici________ ______ _ ______________
MADE IN  
KELOWNA
b y
MRS. WUBBE
Dresses
K2<gtg«a!gis{g!gt2igts!steig!gi£ig«K(s
4^
STOP A T ’
As Sparkling As 
Your Party Talk!
Hankies
Costume Jewelery
Sweaters
Blouses
i
The Complete Display of CHRISTMAS and 
GREETING CARDS at our Card Counter.
and ,
t>cich In two $iz«r
7 5 c « n d i , 3 5
COUNT THI HI AOt
GIFTS — WRAPS SEALS, etc.
The minute you slip 
into one of our 
“occasion” dresses, 
you’ll catch the 
holiday mood.
I I
GIVE A
MAXIMUM-MINIMUM
An Ideal Cxift for DAD .....
THERMOMETERS
... ...... $6.25 and $7.75
SCANTLAND
P E R F U M E S  T H A T  L A S T
You’ll delight in the 
sclectian of black 
or jewel tone 
cocktail or 
afternoon dresses.
GIFT
CERTIFICATE i
$  243 Bernard Ave. Fhone 735 Scantland’s
Listen C K O V  each Satur­
day 10.30 a m. to H eather’s 
"Award O f The W eek” !
Limited
“FINEST IN FASHIONS 
AND FABRICS”
‘Your Ladies’ and C hildren’s 
Apparel Specialists”
Goya, Europe's m oit discussed perfum er, 
has put each of-his flawless fragrances in 
a tiny handbag phial to sell for 75 cents. 
T h ree  jragraaett now  avail^ihU.
$ 2 3 .9 5
UAfNIt CAM
ELECTRIC  SH A V E R
W ITH  B LU e STK£AK HEAD
H
§
H
3
Gillette ARISTOCRAT
TECH
RAZOR
Phone 82 B ernard  Ave.
■'GARDENIA'
Txjw, Fresh, Bittersweet
'STUDIO'
Twilit, Romantic
/GREAT EXPECTATIONS'
Subtle, Alluring'
'I'lu: .Aristocr.'if of Gilcttc 
kazor.s ill jire.senlation case 
and com plete with ten hlade.s
$ 6 - 0 0
t'lfcSrlwBQ^
%m
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KANTA H i U U I t i r i . A t  B
•S.tfft .Ur*; L,: v,f-. i- f,
J-jll vi-.i j-i t(..- .-..Kifa Ci-JU's >if 
(. t t  i I . . u  th*' 5..'!tr*/n
' f J‘.,
t'f }(■ I C'i
l->'
u v f
' n iY  € O I  I tn .K  C'l.ASSIFIKII
r<>R q i H K III sri/r.s
SMITH’S MKAT 
MARKET OPENS 
ON RICHTER ST.
More About
MEMORIAL 
ICE ARENA
A N N U A L
BO XING  D A Y  
DANCE!
f’oini'iob’ Vvlth » tioKlori) teftinei- 
a l i o n  un i t ,  .SmlUi 's M a r k e t ,  lo-
r a te t l  in n e w  p r e m i i e s  on  tfie e o r n e r  
o f  Ha rv i - y  A v e n u e  iitul R U t i t e r  
■Street, f ias n o w  oiM iieil i ts d o o r s  to  
t i le p u b l i c
■‘Courteous service witli meat ut 3 '“ ' '  
tile rno.st reasonable- price," inlKlit 
well be tlu* sJogan for the new m eat 
m arket, wiiich w ill give a housc- 
lo-hoii.*.e delivery service tw ice 
daily, at to o  a.in. and a t 3 .'(0 p rn.
Srnith’.s Meal M arket in located 
In the new retail sub-division which 
recently opened up  on R ichter St.
The new store will provide tlie sur- 
nnindlni: area with a much-needed .some 
service, hand!
TRADE BOARD 
RE-AEFIRMS 
TAX STAND
More Alxiut
VALLEY
FRUIT
From I’.ij’e 1, Column 3 
was pointed out tha t it w ould ten<l 
to d n t ic u ie  the property  wlileh has 
hecoiiK- know n all over Canada.
would be insufilijient space 
for parkinj: autoinubilcs, it wa.s
pointed out, and the whole idea 
would be defeating the original pur- 
po;,e of having a well laid-out civic 
centre. -The park was originally 
designed for a population of be­
tween 3,(XK) and 5,000 people, one 
.spokesman .said, but the city has 
grown .so tremeiidou.sly tha t on
Members Opposed to 
Sales Tax for Payinj; 
cational Costs
H.C.
Edu-
The Kelowna Board of T rade's 
stand on 6ale.-j tax was re-afllrm ed 
at
ity p lanning  is now w ith in  the  p ro ­
vince of Uie tegional p lann ing  dl- 
vi-Jon, deiiartincn* of m unic ipal af- 
fairt;. Industr ia l  deve lopm ent and 
p lann ing  and considera lions of fu ­
tu re  welfare I'f the p rovince  come 
w ith in  tile m 'ojh- of the regional 
developm ent divl.sion, 
of t rade  rtnd indu.stry.
Regional advisory eonmnttcc.s and 
cormmmlty eonim illecs are the 
mctui-s tlirough which such extra 
departm ental inallers may be for­
warded to the division in Victoria 
and from it be channelled to the de
From Page 1. Column B 
had ainuiinted to $'/4r),l!20. 'Die Ver­
non tlgure for the lir.sl three montli.s 
of operation was $57,000.
Many Applleatlons
III execiiliv.. 'I '. . . . ,  I ‘***“ i* ‘■**'*^  pa r tm e ii t  concerned. Mr. G aw th ropIII executive i n t t l i n g  J uesday partineiit  had been sw am ped by s.aid
ch '-cm 'ed ' ' '  bad to start incrca.se in  population of the
‘ p iio n ly  list. H iere are suflldenl re rlon  mnountlmr '»nrww^
The Board is opposed to any kind apidlcatipMs for zoning by-laws and people’since Uie 10-11 census rccclv- 
of .1 «dc.s tax for t-ducallonal pur- regulations to keep the ......ctnsus. rccelv
poses. R feels, in common w ith  the
ed consideration Rarticul.ir refer- location of the Irrigated acn-age in 
cnce was made to the fact that ir- the region, us well the location 
ligation acreage in the region is of land which was ccmsklerc'd by 
praclicrdly the sme bs before the Irrigation dl.stiicls and  certain in- 
population Increase. There was u dividuals as j>oteuUaUy Irrigable. 
.•an.’iH actual net increa.se of some Areas to which w ater could bo pum- 
acres since 19311 In the whole ped w ere abso shown, 
dcparlincnt area from G rindrod to the Bonier. The whole question of iHipulalkm 
including Kcrcrneo.s and Cuwston, and utllizutton of hind was referr- 
it was reported, ed to a sub-com m ittee for fu rther
A mai) wa.s produced .showing the developm ent.
jilanning
.Sjionsored liy
Kelowna Ski Club
S e o u l '  HALL
<10.00 p in, to 1,30 a.rn.) 
Carl Dunaway's Orchestra
AdmiBsion .... $1.00 - $1.50
SEE YOU THERE!
30-3C
M ake VOIJIIB an Enjoyable 
Christmas w ith
R E V E L ST O K E
C H R IST M A S
B E E R
"Use the convenient C.O.D. 
Delivery System . . I’lione 
Your Gov't L iquor Store”
E N IE Itl'ItlS E  BUEWEIIY L'l’D. 
UcvcIstoUc, B.C.
ao-dc
,  , division busy for a year.
City of Kelowna, that land is over- Many shacks and shack-stores
. ...................... j  .......  t’‘-'*’ot)l purpo,ses and would have been prevented from erection
days it i.s not big enough to have .school co.sts jiaid out in Uic re.sideiilial areas in the short
e I lie large crowd-S. of gcnt-ral revenue. time the regulations liavc been op-
v'pti-ratiM' I'enilimu Date for Uio annual m eeting of Uie crating. Sufllcient m ercantile and
Board was set by the executive for industrial areas liave boon set aside 
Mattel of veterans pensions also January  4, a l the Royal Anne Hotel, for tlie purpose, 
came undet fire, and iiieinbeis w ent A rraiigem enls ar«- being m ade to Detailed w ater rights survey of 
on record as favoring a re.solullon have a /;uesl speaker. G randview  Flats is practically com-
calling for paym ent of a pension lo Knforcernent of the eiirfew law pletcd. It Is on the list for consi-
both husband and wife w hen the ;md establishm ent of lookout iioints deration in regard lo Uie appllca-
form er read ies Uie ago of 70, re- overlooking the city and its erivlr- tion of the P rairie  Farm s Rehabili-
>:ardle.s.s of the ago of the wife. ons , two subject.-; brought up a t the Intion Act.
William Kane, secretary-m anager last m eeling—after brief discu.sslon The Stevens ijroperty, Cawston 
of tlie Legion, reported Unit a .rcso- w ere left over for the .'iltontion of hcnclies and Southern Okanagan
O T
A hai'sk  
bleach!
/ ' i .
t hOPENING JA N U A RY
Pre-School
KINDERGARTEN
In the T oe H H all (corner of D oyle and Bertram) 
H ours: 9-12 a.m. A ges 4-6 years. Fees $7.50 monthly.
A pply MRS. H E L E N  R IT C H IE  
1010 Lauricr Avc. Phone 668-R4
***«^3tns*€tcictcic«:'€’€ic«:icw:tcis<cK:ig«:t«igic;',st«tctcea3c;e«:«r-ctstc;et5*cK:t«:tcicts:i«ic'a
Good Nows
from
SU TH ERLAN D’S
B A K E R Y
lulion had gone forw ard from  a the incoming executive, 
zone m eeting in A rm strong last 
Sunday, calling for the Dominion 
Command to organize a "lobbying” 
group during the pre.seiit session of 
parliam ent.
Mr. Kane also reported th a t the 
recent pojipy campaign had rc.sult- 
ed in a net am ount of $1,059.10.
Gross .sales had
ofB59.10, he said, while the cost 
poppies totalled around $800.
During the reading of th e  finan­
cial report, it was revealed the  Le­
gion had a net profit of about $7,500
(irojecls w ere all diseussed in re la­
tion to the I’.F.U.A and Uie V eter­
ans' Land Aet adm inistration. A 
P.F.R.A. office lia.s been opened at 
Karnlooiis.
C. C Kelley, provincial soil .sur­
veyor, said that furttier soil survey 
w ork had been reqiieslcd for the 
i J  i *1 TUT I- T-. , . Stevens area, but had not yet been
imountcd to $1,- M embers Deplore R ising Cost ticcomplished owing to Insufficient
BYATT HEADS 
OYAMA LEGION
YOUR LINENS 
ARE S 
WHEN 
USE —
of L iving and U rge Larger staff. T he m eeting was informed 
Pensions small holdings project at
_____  Okanagan Falls was being fu rth e r­
ed and should be offered lo the pub-
pan SIZES
# 1
. , OYAMA The annual m eeting of He at an early  date,
during  the nine m onths of the year. Branch ,of the Canadian ^ a t c r  storage notices had been
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THE RE-OPENING OF OUR 
CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
. ..  . 1 . .1 i. * . . Pnitn...!..,. „ T 4 J  cover A ugust w ater for the Cawston
W ar 1 declared tha t only about ten  benches, bu t Is was understood that
per cent of the  total m em bership g A y e a r  pres^ ^^  ^ objection had been lodged by
was rc.sponsiblc for the club hav- ^ y a tt, vice president, F. H. Bayer, of r-iilwav i n t e r e s t s  
Ing a bad name. He suggested tha t Okanagan Centre; 2nd vice presi- 
thc executive take a firm stand  and Allingham; treasurer, R. A.
th a t the m em bers who are  causing Flavcll.
r b ‘’ T h S '’r i  t
provol of Iho largo nam bor prosont ®P^“ c '£ r f S  S  bo fn  chS iro  o t , D '- 'c '-P in in t of a p a rk s  policy In
.0, ___ i _____ m e wnoxe
In  the Southern Okanagan, the 
bench lands project near Osoyoos is 
being investigated. Pum ping do-
O r c h a r d
FOR SALE
19
"■t:
A C R ES w ith 13 in 
high producing  
Orchard.'
C H R I S T M A S  C A K 'E
N ew tow ns, R ed D elicious  
Red R om es and M acs. .
at the meeting.
A nnual m eeting of the organiza-- en tertainm ent committee w ith region w as discussed in&IA1AUC4A V/A t fAAX, JA A MM ' y t f f  T*\ « ------
tion w ill take place around the  e n d '^ '.O e w a r  and B. G ray assisting. various phases, from small one acre roadside reservations fo r free tour-of January , a t which tim e a  date resolution was passed a t the
of offl-
Dominfon governm ent in”resp“ect"to O'* provincial
cost of living, nnnojnne ...m,...,,.’ P^rks. *A com m ittee was set up to
w in  b ^ ro f fo ”;  l i o - c i i o i ^  , S :  i ‘r g ? » ; „ r g r r a f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
_ ________ _ w orth fo r national or provincialcers.
CHRISTMAS CANDY
SKI SCHOOL 
BEING MOVED TO 
KELOWNA AREA
pensions and veTerans"^llow*an^s,
etc. T he secretary  was instructed
to w rite  to D. Fulton, M P  'fo r  O’M eara emphasized_^the im-
K'nminnn.y TUy-joiA., 4U- - u ' - - I  portanco attached to the  delibera-a loops Division, in the absence to m e aeiioera-
of a m em ber for  Yale a t th ^ p r e -  regional advi-
sent time.
iiT GOOD SUPPLY !
Local and Imported
A Cellophane Packages 
A Bulk 
A  Boxes
Valley instructors attending the given p em issio n  committpe.
spry committees by the adm inistra­
tion in Victoria, m aking particu lar 
reference to  these of region No 3
S ilv er S ta r ski school under P e te r his p roperty  a t 480 Osprey Avenue, 
when the application was review ed
SU TH ERLAN D’S ID EA L  
B A K E R Y Bernard A ve.Phone 121
|tstctetsisie;&iTCi«ie%%is%t(Pststs;s%3€tsts%ts!(ustst6teetstgtst&ietsiststeiststst«!stei
Vajda, chief instructor of the Ca 
nadian  A m ateur Ski Association, uv
have become so fa r advanced dur- ^  y  ou cil Monday night 
ing  the first th ree  days of the 
course, the school is being m oved to 
B lack K night. M ountain, Kelowna, 
for the balance of the week, it w as 
announced today.
Local ski officials are looking for 
as m any sk i beginners as possible 
tu rn in g  up  a t the Kelow na Ski Bowl 
on Friday, S aturday  and Sunday so 
th a t V ajda’s 15 pupils m y dem on- 
tra te  th e ir w orth  and  receive th e ir 
certificates. Instruction is  free.
Mr. G aw throp explained the his­
tory  of the  B ureau of Reconstruc­
tion from  a cabinet council to  its 
p resent status. Town and  commun-
La'st 2 crops totalled  
29,000 boxes.
CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS 
MINCE TARTS - MINCE PIES
with that “I’ll-Have-Another-Piece-Please’ 
Flavor !
Am ple water 
Pickers’ quarters.
T his property w ill pay for 
itself in tw o years.
$25,000
E.M.CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD
M ortgages - Real E state 
Insurance 
164 B ernard Ave. Phone 127
ORDER YOURS NOW !
m i
THAT’S
OUR
NUMBER
' ^  ^
Sutherjand's Ideal Bakery
Phone 121 Bernard Ave.
iasfflfflaiaiaahaiS5i3iSB>agffl}S»5ffla3aasiasasisi3iaai5}38»aa3ai5iaB>aiaiaiaiibi»^n,?iiTyi^
FAMOUS PLAYERS ENTERTAINMENT
There’ MUST be some­
one you w ish to  m ake 
Happier th is  Christmas. 
You know th e  answer. 
•— Theatre G ift Tickets
—  N O W  S H O W IN G  —
ROYAL WEDDING 
PICTURES
T aken  by Param ount Newsman 
Show  tim es: Friday, 7, 9,03 
Saturday, 2.53, 4,56, 6.59, 9.02
MONDAY, TUESDAY
at 6.45 and 9-08 p.m.
A DOUBLE BILL PROGRAM
— COM E E A R L Y  —
GAME WARDEN 
IS TRACKING 
DOWN COUGARS
J, I;-:'
D on E llis of K am loops In  K e­
low na D istrict Follow ing U p  
Tracks of Cat's
L ast Complete Show Sat. a t 9.12 
ATTEND IVLUnNEE SHOWS and 
h e lp  reduce crow d Saturday night.
A  M elodram atic Thriller . . .
THE’MOST*’
: d e c e it f u l ;
■”W M A N |:A 5 ?
i W E D i
NTERNATIONAl PICTURES
pm«Rh
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
LORETTA YOUNG 
ORSON WELLES
One of the In terio r 's  best-know n 
cougar hunters, Don Ellis, Kamloops 
game warden, and his son, Buddy, 
are in the Kelowna district track ­
ing down cats. All day yesterday 
they w ere in  the Joe Rich- d istrict, 
but results of th e ir search w ere not 
im m ediately know n.
T he Kamloops game w arden  is 
expected to  re tu rn  to his home 
shortly. The m en are using a dog 
th a t has taken p art in only a few  
kills. As soon as the assistant shows 
he is capable of handling the  dog it  
is believed the w arden w ill pu ll out
for - hom e.--------------—r-------
T he local gam e warden, W. R.
You know,” said the Old Timer 
this morning, “it is a little funny to 
read some of the expressions of labor 
leaders and politicians in the Old 
Country just now.
Maxson, was unable to say how long 
the hu n t would last. He said th ere  
w ere fresh tracks of cougar rep o rt­
ed from  Scotty Creek yesterday 
m orning. “I hope * the hun ters get 
'em," he  commented.
. — also —
“SK I B E L L E S ”
Ski Enthusiasts Attention 
C A R T O O N  - N E W S
AUR£D JANET MARC
DRAKE'BiJyR'PlAT]
— also —
GENTLEMEN 
WITH GUNS
COME EARLY
CHECK BELOW — OUR PRICES lor 
“GIFTS OF HAPPINESS”
CHILDREN
STUDENTS
ADULTS
aiATINEE
E\'ENING
EVENING
EVENING
EVENING
»L\TINEE
7 tickets for ..................  $1.00
8 tickets for ....... .....  $lJi0
7 tickets for .......... . . $2.00
6 tiekets (up) for .........  $2.2$
5 tickets (down) for .... $2.35 
6 tickets for ...... ...... ___ $2.00
IN PRETTY CHR1STM.\S G IFT ENVELOPES — 
ACCEPT.\BLE and ECONOMICAL
r.ar;5;3a;?!2ia)3;2;5i».S!2;2;I.fS;2!3ll3
3B*.
/
for CHRISTMAS ! 
$2.00 and $3.00
per dozen
Also—
POT PLANTS
in good variety.
PLE.4SE NOTE:
WE DELIVER 
Phone 511-R
77 Cadder Avenue
B E B L O W
GREENHOUSES
36-4C
“Everybody is scolding the work' 
ers for what they call ‘the universal 
reluctance to do a hard day’s work.’ 
Yet I  wonder if  some of that 
universal reluctance doesn’t  stem' 
from the things the same labor 
leaders and politidans have been 
telling them in the past? ;
“In the past they were told that 
they were the victims of thej>lan' 
lessness and exploitation by mpn' 
Dpoly 'capitalism. All they had to 
do to attain ease and 
luxury was to put the 
socialists' in power, so 
that everytl^g could be 
planned and there would 
be no more exploitation. 
And now when they tell 
them they have to work 
harder and longer hours and do 
without more than ever, it doesn’t 
sound much like the pie in the sky 
they were promised so , often.
“hlaybe our present system isn’t 
perfect. I'm not saying it is, and I 
drink the government, and industry, 
and labor unions, should be working 
together all the time to improve it 
and make it work'better and pro-, 
ducc more and give everybody a 
better share of what is produced. 
But I think it is a better system 
than anything the planners can 
dream up, and if you keep your eyes 
open to what is |bing on around 
the world you are not likely to 
c tne to any other conclusion.’’
★  ★  X-
(T?k views of the Old Timer are presented 
weekly in this newspaper under the sponsor'^  
ship of the Briti^ Cohrmbia Federation of 
Trade and Industry). F-21
ol
lnmoMi piT m  JW 
tWefre IkkM*
r«r irsT miTixas koi
At all Drugs Stores or members of the Emprcs,s Theatre Staff.
FOR SALE —
W A IL IN G  FORTUNE SCALES
These ne’w penny weighs scales are the famous 
Watling Springless Fortune Scales with 2 0 0  
questions and answers. These Penny W e^igh 
Scales bring business and hold the best locations. 
A sound investment.
W ith  C hristm as ju s t tw o weeks to  go . . . “F o r the 
Love of Santa Claus Give Som ething U seful’
Give her a  H ousecoat . . . She will be th rilled  w ith  
one . . . Lovely and w arm  . . . Lovely to  look a t 
and  w arm  to  w ear . . .
FLANNEL HOUSECOATS—
1
§ ^ |E
(mSh
1]
m
n
Pure wool, soft and warm. “N otched collar s ty le” and 
• “Button to the neck sty le”. Self color and som e piped 
in contrasting shades. L ovely pastels, soft rose, reseda, 
turquoise, grey blues, powder and darker colors, wine, 
deep rose, navy, green, etc. Sizes 14 to  20 and w om en’s 
sizes 40 to 44. Prices—
^13,95, ^4.95, ^17.95-‘"'“^25.00
C H E N IL L E  H O U SE C O A T S—
W hite, rose and blue. Plain and 
trimmed ........................... .............................. 6.50
WOMEN’S ESMOND HOUSECOATS— '
Plain colors and figured. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Price ......
$5-50
SATIN and BENGALINE HOUSECOATS—
These arc very lovely in eggshell, black, turquoise and
T4.95 «15.95
I
green.
CHILDREN’S BATH
in sizes 2, 4 and 6 years.
ROBES—
Esmond and Chenille.
Bedroom and House
for an extra to go with her Housecoat
$5-50F U R  f a b r i c  M U L E S for the Teen-Ager,in powder blue and red ................... ............... ..
M O C C A SIN S in plain, fur trimmed and bead trim m ing, 
in white, blue, red and navy. Prices—
®2.75, 53.00, ^3.25 «3.50
S A T IN  Q U IL T E D  S L IP P E R S  with medium  
heel and fur trimmed, in peach and black .......
W E D G E  L E A T H E R  S L IP P E R S  in w ine and 
black. Narrow and wide widths ............ ........
« 3 .5 0
®3.50
i
m
George M e i k l e
P.O. BOX 797, VANCOUVER
36-2p
g  Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
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